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Petain’s 
Aims Get 
Defender

PARIS, Aug. f  OJ.FO—Princa Xarter of Bourbon-Panntt IcslUled today tlisl Marahnl H carl PhlUp« Petoln's order* caused the re lease  of thou- ' fuidJ of Frenchm cn from  eonceu- UiUon camps In cen tra l France.Prince Xarler. b roth er  of Emptci* Zita of AiuUlo an d  u n cle of Arch* d\ike Otto, was (h o  second defem s ^iltneu at the trcM on trial of Petalii, now In Its third w e ek . H e retum rt rtctntly Irom D a cho u .The prince said U ia t If Petaln hnd not signed the arm istice  with Germany in  ItHO, F rench m cn would have suffered the sa m e  la te  aa the 
PoIm.

Wasted lo Join AlliesXtvler told the Jury In the French high court hearin g Petaln's trial that Uie old m a rsh a l “wanted tc wall until the a llies cam e, ond then Join In the atnck o g a ln s l aermany."  ^  Oen. Charles L nC ollle, the first 4 r  witness today, te s tifie d  that France had only »  planes and no tanks Jn Indo-Chlna for  th e  defense of th» country's colony In the far cast.Petaln fell asleep w hile LaCallle droned on about th e  activity o f  the annt'Uco com m l^lon a t Wlr.sbaden.Prince Xavier nttaclccd Prcnch communl5t.i charglne they "ecem to elfllnj a monopoly o n  the rcskunce movement. But th e  w h ole ol
realEted. You need only open the 
rrjlsters of Frcnch nobility to see 
tow many noble InniUlM lost sons 
In the reskUincc movement."

As a member of the resistance. 
Kavlcr said, he went to Vichy to 
Me Pet4ln, who told him;

Tried to Save France 
'1 am doing whot l  can to save 

Pranc# tn this deplorable situation. 
After peace comcs. wc will Inevitably 
have to revert to tlxo republic.”

Ho said Petaln complained ho 
could do nothing a t Vichy because 
'all m; )ctt«rs are opened, au ' 
ealls are tapped, and mr pul 
Urancu controlled." •

UCalU« teMlfled tliQt in January. 
HU, Petaln's cablnct sent an emis
sary. Colonel Orouasord. to Britain. 
He met Prime Minister Churchill 
•nd Porelen Secretary Antliony 
Wen twice, the witness said.

"Hli task was to obUln navlcerU
(Cantlnstd ra P m  t. Colnciii 7)

^ Navy Explauis 
Authoity for 
Pacific Drive

aUAM. Aug. e cu.m — Admiral 
Chester W, Nlmlti retains command 
of navy and marine personnel on 
Okinawa despite Oen. Doiiglaa Mac- 
Arthur'a a.wimptlon o l  general com- 
msad of the Ryukyns. Pacific neet 
headquarters said today.

Nlmliz’a headquarters tesued what 
K Slid was a statement to "clarify 
the complex command now doting 
on Japan" following MacArthur’s 
»nD9uncemenl Saturday thot he was 
taking over control of all army 
fotws except the eighth air force 
In the Ryuiyus area.

The navy etatcjncnt said detailed I 
snsngemenlJ for three-way com
mand of the Pacific were worked oul 
St conferences here from July Jl 
to n  as follows;

1. Control of Amerlcun-held arcoi 
tn the Rj-ulcyua, rc.sponslbimy for

A  government of the areas and
^  trol of U. 8. army foreca In

Ryukyui passes from  Nlmlt?, to 
MscArthur, commandcr of U. S 
array forces In the Pacific.

3. Control of aU naval and nav 
»lr forces, a* well as naval best 
rtmalas under Nlmit*.

3. Control of U, S. array strategic 
»ir forces, Including the eighth 
30th (Superfortress) »lr forces. 
mtlM under Oen. Carl Bpoat*.

Over-all command of the lar I 
sea and air forces remains with tl s 
Joint chief* of sUff to  Washlagton 
rather than with a single command
er as In the ease of Oen. Dwight D 
Elsenhower la the European war.

YouthTw, Shot 
In Head; Survives

Wayne 8t«ele. IB. 237 Addlsoa 
trtDne west, suffered • gunshot 
irouai) In the head * t  8:30 p. m. 
SunSay In the Nat-Soo-Pah tret 
when he stepped to Iront of a M 
caliber rifle being fired by • com-

^I»nlan. during Urget practice.
^  The bullet from the rifle atnck 

'him abcre the left ear and knock
ed him down.

He was rushed to the Twin Palls 
county geaenkj hospital for treat
ment. but hu coQdltJan was im- 
prored suffkdenlly MotuUy taom* 
Ing to permit him to return to hit

l^e rlfla bullet that ctruck Mm 
wu fired by Marvlxi P!nuS«f, 5M 
Third avenue weal.

Steels declared th*t the mUh.p 
was as accident. «ddtag th*t he 
walked In front of the weapoo be
fore he thought.

eeren aUtchu wer« required to 
ctoM th* gash that It ripped acroaa 
the tide of hla hettd. Tht bullet, 
luveier, did sol peoetrato Uu ekulL

Laval Describes Pact W ith Mussolini

nem  Laval tesUflea at Paris court In treasen trial for Marahal Henri riillipe retain, as formrr marshal 
listens (right). Laval tells ronrt of secret nilUUrr agreement h» had sicnrd vlth MuMollnl In 1930 agalcut 
Gennan aggression. (Fhoto by Harold Slegman.NEA-ACME photographer. Radlophoto from ACME telephoto)

Arguments on 
Size of Ai-my 
Up to Truman

WA8 HINGTON, Aug. 8 t/P) — 
President lYuman. as commander 
In chief, probably will have to step 
In to settle the mounting dispute 
ver the slia of the army needed 
> Whip Japan.
This word came today from cap!- 

tol hlli. where a first clais row has 
developed over the slie of the 
fighting forces for a one-front war.

Sens. Johnson, D„ Colo., ond Tnft. 
R.. O.. openly crlUcUed the war de
partment over the week-end for Its 
slowness In demoblllratlon. and 
there were signs thnl thnlr inde
pendent campaigns were picking up 
recruits omong other lawmakers. 

On the other hand, siich sene 
irs as Pepper. D.. Fla., and Thom

as. D„ Utah—the latter chairman 
the mlUtary

standing by Secretary of War Btlm- 
son In his decblon to retain about 
7.000,000 men In uniform os of next 
June I.

per eald;
9 war and navy departments 
larged with prcaecutlon of the 
nd they know more about the 
DrcEs they need than the

ato d
Taft called the war department's 
Ig srmy policy "stupid, r.tubbom," 

and Johnson challenged Stlmson In 
a letter to'disprove the Colorndoan'i 
as.-icrtlon that there cnn't be mort 
than 3,000,000 effective.-! on tho Pa
cific front by next year, due U. 
transportation end Kiipply dUfl- 
cultles.

Jap Banker Killed
SAN FTIANCISCO, Aug. fl OI.PJ' 

Tiic Japanese Domel agency tald 
today that the death of Tsunejl 
Tanlguchl, vlcc-fs-csldent of tho 
Bank of Japan, in n Superfortress 
raid May 28 on Tokyo had been con
firmed, Tlie dbpatch was reported 
by the FCC.

He's headed for the Pacific sow— 
tod hli dlqntehes will be in tbe 
Tlrnei-Km..See p«ge 6 today for 
0D« of hit ftrUcIn prelimlruur to 
iMvlag itw Uh Pacific.

Admiral Thinks 
Japs Will Try Suicide Defense
NEW YOHK. Aug. 6 (U.R) — 

Vlce-Adm, Marc Mltsclier pre
dicted today that thousand.-!, per- 
hnpfl mllllcma, of Jupancr.c will 
be ordered to lash themsclvc.  ̂ to 
exioslves and blow themselves up 
In the pajh ot .American-forccs 
wheh the? Invade Japan.

The former commander of tai k 
force M, writing In American 
magazine, said that some o f  the 
Japanese '-1111 be lashed to dyna
mite. Other! will bo steering 
bombs or torpedoes,"

•The Japanese army has in
structed the '100,000,000 people' 
of Japan to halt nil Invaders of 
their homeland by ‘death-dcfy- 
Ing charges' and by 'bodily at
tacks flgaln.1t tanks,’ ” Mltscher 
wrote. "A body can stop a tank 
only If It Is attached to dyna
mite . . .  Japs take calls to suicide 
very seriously,"

Mltscher said, liowcver. that 
mo.« horl-klrl will not materially 
lesson or postpone the Japanese 
defeat.

Gossett Urges 
More Workers
BOISE. Auj. 6 lUP.)—Ciov. Charles 

C. Gossett, iflklnK liLs cue from a 
statement released hy D. L. Fourt. 
Idaho emergency farm labor Kuprr- 
vlsor, today asked Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton C. Anderson to pro
vide Idaho with an additional 3.000 
farm laborers for the 1545 Idaho 
harvest.

Oofsett dispatched the foUowtng 
telegram lo Anderson;

"Farm labor situation In Idaho 
crltlcol. Original allocation was for 
SJOO Mexican natlonal.i of which 
3.7M were provided and original re
quest was for 7,300 prisoners o f  war 
of which 4,150 were provided. There 
Is being raised In Idalio'l04,000 ac:cx 
of poutocs, 54,000 acrca of cticar 
beets which Is 31,000 acres of pota
toes Increase' and 11,000 acre In
crease In sugar beets over 1M4.

•Tn addition the apple crop I.1 
estimated at 2.407,000 bushels, or 
807.000 busl)Cl Incrtase over 1044. 
U Is absolutely necessan’ an 
addlUonar 3.000 farm laborers be 
provided this sUto to harvest the 
potatA. sugar beet and apple crops. 
Desire reconsideration or original op- 
plleatlon.-

Briton Thinks 
Potsdam Meet 
Talked Pacific

By n. It, SHACKFORD 
WASillNOTON, Aug. 6 (l.PJ—Offl- 

ctal British and Chlne.ie source.i 
nuggtstfd strongly today that the 
far eaatcm war dellnllely Wrui dls- 
ctLwd in aetall at Potsdam 
Qcnerallfslmo Josef Stalin.

These sources slated almo.̂ t 
equlvocaUy that Stalin participated 
In the talks which led to the Brltlsh- 
Amcrlcan-Chlnc.« ultimatum call
ing on Jnpan to surrender or face 
destruction.

The ultimatum was Kiuert at Pot.'s- 
dam but was not signed hy St.\hn.

Tlie flnnl big Uiree communique, 
which Stalin did sign mentioned the 
Japanese war only in a pii-ylnR ref
erence to Italy’s entry and made not 
even ti hint about Russia's passible 
role In It.

•nie big three thus left Japan and 
the rest of tho world guessing about 
Riii-;la'i! plaru.

But the official ErRbli war com
mentator doe.sn't appear to be guess
ing. He WTltcP a weekly commentary 
which bi distributed by the Brittah 
information scrv'lces. an agency of 
the Brlthh goverament. In this 
week’s Lwue the commentator, who 
calls himself ’•Verltns." said:

"It Is difficult to conceive that 
the Anglo-Amcrlcan-Chlne.'e decln- 
riitlon would have been Lwued from 
PoU'dam unlc.'a the Isr enstem situ
ation as a T.'hole had been pre
viously discussed wUli SUvlln. and 
unlc.v tliere were at least a Rood 
prospect of Chlnc.ic rights and Riu- 
slnn clalm-s In the north (north 
ailna now controlled by the ChUiese 

nunlst-s and Manchuria) being 
factorlly reconciled."

Planning Board 
Elects Simplot

BOISE, Aug. 6 WV-Tlic 
planning board loday clected J. R,
Simplot of Caldwell a;, chairman.

The Idaho industrialist who oi>er- 
te-s plants and offices at Pocatello.

Dnrley and Caldwell told the nicm- 
IxTs he bad "a number of projceti 

mind," but. added he was vilth- 
holding reoommendatlons until lie 
was marc familiar with the scope of 
the board’s duties.

Bernard J. Weis of BoLse was 
elected vlec-chalraan and.Alvin H.
Reading, state budget officer, wna _______ _ _______ ____ ___ _____
named executlve-iecretary of the I tend morning church sen'lces with 
board.

U. s. Reveals Mightiest 
Explosive; 2,000 Times 

Stronger Says Truman
Big Fires 
Mark Air 
Assaults

By WILLIAM V. Tl’ItEE
GUAM . Aup. 6 (U.R)—Tow

er in g  firca visible 150 miles 
.swept through four JapuncHC 
citics  After a 580-pliine Super- 
fortresH raid todny and Tokyo 
reported thnl a ".small num
b e r "  o f  B-29s struck nt lliro -  
.shima. nn imporlnnt Japanese 
lo-m y bnflc 20 miles northwest 
o f  Kure.

(There was 110 immediate 
reliction from 20th U. S. air 
force  headquarters to Presi
dent Truman’s diRclosure o f  
the existcncc of the atomic 
bom b, described as over 2.000 
time.s more powerful than the 
B ritish  "grand slam," largest 
bom b ever used in the history 
o f  w arfare).

A Tokyo broadcast said 
Supcrforts this morning dropped 
fire bombs and high explosives on 
Hiroshima. Honshu citx, ^  3iOAOO 
northwest of Kurt.

Rndlo Toki’o said 130 Iwo-based 
Mu.stangs iwarmed over tbe greater 
Tokyo area In two waves fcr an 
hour shorlly before D am, bombing 
and strafing military' and transport 
objectives. Urban areas of sei'eral 
cities nl.ro were said to have been 
attacekd.

First Wave
The first wave of 70 planes raided 

SalLamu. Oumma and Ttochlgl pre
fectures. all north of Toki’o, the 
enemy broadcast said. The second 

e of eo Mastftnga struck north- 
Tokyo llself and Chiba. Ibarakl 

and Tochlgl prefectures, southeast, 
northca.1t and north of Tokyo.

It marked the first time that the 
Superfortresses have attacked three 
of the four main Japanese home 
laland.s In a single assault. Imabari ■ 
and 8aga had been forewarned of: 
their Impending doom In leaflet 
raids IcM than 4S hours earlier, 
while the other two clUes wer. 
warned In previous leaflet raids.

Olber Blows Csmlng 
Still other blows appeared hi th 

making In the great air and sei 
offeo.slve softening Japan for In

Pirt 1. C«IanB ])

Truman Near U.S.; 
To Report Meet
ABOAHD U68 AUQU8TA WITH 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN. Aug. 6 (U.PJ 
—Presidnit ’lYuman continued 
hold frequent conferences with 
top advisers today as this warship 
carried him steadily closer 
United States.

Barring any sudden change In the 
weather the Augasta wm expccted 
to put In at an east coast port In 
time for the (President to be back 
at tho nlte House by midweek. 
Soon nfter his return. Mr. Tniman 
will report to the nation by radio 

tl the recent big three meeting.
The chief executive held confcr- 

cncca yesterday with Secretary of 
Stale James F. Byrnes, Jidge Sam
uel I.*RoMnman and Adm. William 
D. Leahy but took time oul

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 ( A P ) —The United States arm y air force 
has released on the Japanese an atomic bomb containingf more power 
than 20,000 tons of TNT.

It produces more than 2,000 times the blast o f the lal’gest bomb ever 
used before.

T h e announcement o f th e  development was made in a statement 
by President Truman released by  the White House today.

The bomb was dropped 16 hours ago on Hiroshima, an important 
Japanese army base.

The Pi-esident said that the bom b has “ added a new  and revolution- 
a iy  increase in desti-uction’" on the Japanese.

Mr. T ru m an  added:
"It is a n  atom ic bomb. I t  is

New German Borders

Sen. Johnson, Staunch Isolationist, Dies
WASHINQTON, Aug. 6 (UJ»—Sen. 

Hiram Warren Johnson. R.. Calif., 
oiu of the few lurvlvarB of the "little 
band of willful men" who fought 
the League of NaUons tn 1P20. died 
today a few weeks after he liad 
reaffirmed his Ufe-long isolationism 
by opposing ihs United Nation* 
chartw.

The California elder statesman, 
dean of senate Republlcaru, died in 
hli sleep at Bethesda. Md., nuval 
hoepltaj .It 6;<S a. m.. EWT. He 
would have Delebrat«l his 79th 
Wftbdiiy on SepL a. jjj m

...................-  yea». took UtUo
part to tt»ehart«r debate. H» ttie- 
pi)«eed bla "no* vot«. the first re
corded. to Um Knate foreicn affairs 
ocBBmUtw when it ipprovcd tho 
charter. When th« senate ItaeU 
voted. JahstoD was unable to bo on 
the, floor, but wu paired sBalnst 
Um  charter.

Ill# oUwr two survlTor# of the llt- 
«e  isoluiootat cronp In the IWO #en- 
;t«  . er»dlt«l with frustratlns the 
drwm ta  Presldait Woodrow WUton

for V. a. leadership Ir; the League 
of Nations both voted fa  the charter 
thU time. They are Sea. Arthur 
Capper. R.. Kan., and Sen. Dartd L 
WaLih. D.. Ma.M.

John.wn had been lo the hospital 
since July IS, three dtyg after he 
ca«t his committee \-ote on the 
charter. During the past several 
years, he had been absent from the 
senate floor for long periods duo 
to lUness. and had presentixl an 
appearance far removed from tbe 
flghUng orator of hSs earlier dayi.

The immediate cause of death wu 
riven as cerebral ttaronboels. BU 
wife, the former MtanU L. UcNeal, 
was with him when h« died, a ^  hla 
only rHnalnlng ton, u*ut.-OoI. 
Hiram W. Johnson. }r, U, wu fMnsV.k.. *

> not
He was the tecouil tuUns mem

ber of the lenste In tenni of con- 
UnuouB MTTlct. Hehtd tmn t,*eo- 
ator eontlnuouLly dan Uarcli i r  
HIT, being outmn)tt(l,on?y bjr.Sat 

iC nC M  «  f n x  OOtmiu
•iiMu.uuiy oy.oa

RedJvUlea of Germany: Poland Is given •’(craporarilj" all territory 
west of her pre-war borders, np i« Oder and Wellle rivers, important 
port of Swlnemonde. also Danilg and aUce of Eaai PrwU; northern 
part of East Pnutia, Inelodlng Konlpberx. will go to Rasala, «nUI peate 
confereoce. Uthuanla, ta alio ttalmed by Soviets. Map shows easleni 
Poland 1039 border and "Corson' line, which Yalta agreement made new 
eastern limit of rdand.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Stimson Predicts Atomic 
Bomb “Tremendous” Aid

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (/P)— Secretary Stim-son prcdictcd 
toduy thnt the ntomlc bomb will “ prove  n tremendous aid" in 
shortening  the war with Japan.

The \vur .■iccretiiry made hi.t sta tem ent as tho army 
ported thnt a n ‘ ‘ impenetrable cloud o f  dust andemoke”  cloaked 
H iro Shim a after it was hit by the new  weapon from  the air.

An accurate assessment of the 
dtimngo Infllctcd b>- tho bomb b  not 
yet available, however, tlie war de
partment said. As aoon as details of 
ita ■ effectiveness are learned, the 
department added, they »1ll 
leased.

Bttnuon snld in bis statement that 
the explosive po».-er of the bomb la 
such a.t to "stagger the Imaglns- 
Uon." He added that sclentlsU 
confident of dc\’elopbig even a 
powerful atomic bombs.

Stlmaon said that security devel
opments do not permit dtcclosun of 
the exact methods of producing Uk  
bomb or tlie nature of Its action. He 
did aay. however, that uranium ore 
Is essential to the production ol the 
bomb.

Development of th e____ _____
nated three years of x-ork by silled 
scientists, industry, libor and mili
tary forces. Stlmson'said, adding 
that lie waa convinced Japan will 
not be In a position to use a sic ' 
weapon. While Oemany wo 
"fflverUhly" to develop an at
bomb. SUmson said, the nad di.__
now has erased danger from (hat 
source.

BASNT HEARD IT 
BOISE. Aug. 6 (iP)-WUlism 

:LangTol«e, Bcdse law paxtuer
S«n. D. Worth Clark, said

PANTIES 
OALLUP. N. M.. Aug. 6—Recently 
local cowboy helped an Indiana 

bride-to-be complete her trouweau- 
shopping—at the cost of one brief 
embarrassing moment.

The Gallup he-man entered ■ 
local store to buy "some lace pants’' 

type of riding breechcs with 
lacing—and was shown. Instead an 
assortment of feminine unmention
ables. Tho incident hit the 
papens,

*rbe sequel lo Uie story: A future 
ride In Sulphur fiprlngs. Ind.. saw 
30 arUcle, wrote to ask If she could 

purchase a pair of real lace panties. 
By return msU she received them— 
u  a wedding gift, from Qallup'a 
Inter-Trlbal Indian Ceremonial u -  
soclation.

CHICKEN 
DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 8-Pr»cUcally 

everyone ate fried chicken yesterday 
la  a certain section of Dallas— 
everyone, that fcs, except lee 
tbe chicken man hlr" . .

Lee left h U - ':  - V  IS 
momine with i. .. vnfckens, ‘ ' '  
for  market. He soM 
had. Then. retunUng 
•ppetiu ail his oim . .  
o l fried chicken. Uyen . 
coop to do a recount on tbe 
fryeta he had uved for 
eating.

' But ttUsTH had been to U»:
ohlekm mnch. __
-MMber BtiUwrd unitet

Uul Cbult la belns .......... (nweMor :to UhoW Idcn- h :  
bur ttf "tti« Intarlcr. V  -  T ’

a ham esaing o f  the basic po,w- 
er o f  th e  universe. The force 
from w h ich  the sun draws it* 
power h a s  been loosed against 
those w h o  brought war to  the 
far cast.”

The b a s e  th at wao hit is a 
ajor quarterm aater d e p o t  
id has la rge  ordnance, nui-y 

chino to o l and aircraft plarvt^ 
Tho c i t y  o f  318.000 aito 

contains a  principal port. - ■ " 
Hiroshima, ■'
' on the abow of

Hie PrM ldeat4 iuU ^th iit’ tli« 
OemianB “ HTjrited. fiverlsliiy" in 
search o f  a. way to bm atomld ĉn* . 
ergy ta their war flftort but faUet 
Meantlm* American and BrJtlib 
scientlsta studied O u  problem Uid 
developed two piUclpal pUnU tat!' 
tome lesser factories for the p»* 
ductlon o f  atomic power.

The President disclosed tbat mere 
thsn 65.000 persons now are working 
In great secrecy ta these plants, 
sddlng:

"We have spent W.OOffflOO.OOO oa 
the greateat sclentlflo gamble In his* 
tory—and won."

now prepared to obllter- 
rapidly and eom;det«]y 

every productive enterprise the Jsip* 
anese have above ground In any 
city. We shall completely destroy' 
Japan's power to make war."

Answer ta BeJeeUeo •
The President noted that the bl2 

three ultimatum Issued July ae aV - 
Potsdam waa Intended "to spars the 
Japanese people from utter dectruc- - 
tlon" and the Japanese leaders n»- 
jccted It. The atomic bomb now ii 
the ansft’cr to  that rejection and tht 
President said "they may expect »  •

«Cwllna»d n  P w  ». aiu»» <> ,

Refrigerators
OK’d -B utN ol
GviKan Sal<^

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 0U9—Tjje 
ar producUon board today auttwr- 

licd producUon of 1.I5S.OOO msr 
cbanlcal refrigerators by nert i" ' 
but civilians may not to cxpcct 
for themselves In the-neai fu 

WPB saUt the refrigerator si 
pile has dwindled to i  
with which it nust -supply, 
pltals, iabomtartes, bb»d buki 
necessary neoda.

■nie QuUook 00 the dvUian rwUo 
front appears much heWer. howavw. 
'Die industzsr is aulhcrind to i 
duce 3.500.000 nuUOB durtoK 
last three nuinths this year, 
expects to okay produciko at 
war output during tbe first q;ui^r v' 
of iMe,

D. Small. vn>8 chief of itaffAU 
radioi would be on tU  maiketwenr 
in tncreasdsg nuiBban um'  ’ 
pubUa won't have n n h ’ - 
buying them ai ChrWoajH

Twins Killed in
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Seu. Johnson, 
Isolationigt, 

i  Passes at 78
Kennflh McKellar. D., Tenn.

HU dealb leavM vocuiiclcs c 
tlY« Knata commltt«&s. Moet In 
porunt wii his poslllon on llic loi
eljn rel4tIcpR4 camm!ite« ol whlc.. 
he ranking Republican
fficmber and, Jn event of & cbangc 
of adralnlitratloa. of which Jj# would

She’s a Peach

,n chain 
Other Important ' 

-.wJUCtlJohnson wbj a 
:ommerce and

crvcd 01 
Lion, and tha

otc ttoi taken 111 the ocnato It r̂lf, 
,o*e\tr, he km iinulj)c to bo prcacnl 
ccau.'c o( hb noakciica condition. 
115 vote paired ntamsl approviU 
f the chattcr.

ACTION-l’AtKU) CAICttfl
l\K meii III piiiJllc lllc had a more 

cilon-packcd career than Johtuon.

Pcrhaji
cached

Irrcconcllublcsbondful of
led th< aucccutul figti 
LtsBiie of Nations In ino acnntc li 
1!«0, He believed that, ilic Unltct 
Statei tiid no buslnc -̂s Ln affair, 
outside the wc.ilcrn lieml.iphere.

JIU feeling nboiit tha Unltet 
6to[«s role In world affairs was wel 
demoajtrnteU Iminedlntcly a f t e ;  
Pearl Harbor. A bill was pending It
the c
tending

the
Aracrlcnti troop.', 0 iil.',lrlL- the 

•WMtem henibphcte. It required 
unanlnious conjcnt of Uie senate to 
consider Iho bill immediately. When 
tii»t lequMt Wftj made, Johnaon

he had occupied *lnce lOlO.

Juit been declareil. n il  
proposal to make It po: 
American joldlcrs to light 
Eurcppean soil.

Johnson, In hli dellbei 
looked from ono tenntor tc 

"I object," he Asld.
Thai was all. But thnt wi 

to delay psiiagc o
day.

bUl f.
IIU c 

Johnson 
In the se

n hai been said Uiat Hiram John- 
eon Kai ruponslble for the rcelec. 
tjoo of Preslilenl WlLion In ISIO. But 
Johnson never claimed credit for it.

Johnson, reclectcd Cnllfornln'a 
governor in lOM, resigned In 101 
to bccome a candidate to r  the U. f 
eerat*. He was a member of tha 
l>ody until hla death, havlns bee: 
reelected in ID22, 1 9 3 0 , 16«

la i?cmt years he tyhd begun, to 
■how hla advanced ase.'VM hblr «a: 
■now white, hto voice f\o loagor cai' 
Tied ltd ihundfr,'and be ahuffled 
rather than walked.

6«na olwervera aaid that whet 
war cam# to the Dnlted States, hi. 
felt that other® had eclipsed him, 
mnd that further speeches 
part were of no particular i 
hla colleagues.

Johnson was bom hi Sacratnento 
Sept. J. isea. and lived ther 
In San PVanclsco in his youi 
attended the University of Califor
nia, leaving In his Junior year U 
many Mbuilo U McNeni of Sac. 
nunento. Two sons were bom to 
them.

He Waa ttvryc
By profewlon, Johtisc 

lawyer. When he turned to politics 
bB allied hlmtclf with the progres-

Oror;ls GIbbf fibove) as "MIm

HugeFnes on 
Japan Follow 
Newest Raids

1 from thff Ihird

. hb stal..
Johnion never beslla 

tha Republican pari] 
thought U was supporting t 
man. In 183j many promli 
publicans eought to enlL- 
•on'i wpport of the candl 
reelectlon of Preaident Hoc 
Johneon decided that the 
■WM entitled to «  new ndmlnUtra- 
Uon, and he swung his support t(

ted to desert 
• when he 

le WTong 
ent Re- 
: John- 
lacy for 
ver. But

powerful It could .■;tp;\m i 
Tokyo bay If ordi'rrd. 
John S, McCniin, conmiu

1 Tokyi) reported Hint ex 
unrtcrgrouiirt jiiitl-lnviisloi 

fortlflcntloru have been cotnplrtcc 
on .'.outhem Kjiuhu, only 330 mllr. 

If the An
OklliD

b;«i

luperfor

rmy

! than <50 
re.«c.< dropped li 
.■iondii of incendiary bomba o 
an Important Kyiwhu rnllwa; 
and .service center of Jnpanr; 
rcplacewenUi; Imaharl. Shllcoki 
port and llsht Industry center; Mae- 
bajhl. site of the KaknJIma ulrcrnf' 
plunu, and Nlshlnomlya-Mlknge 
whof* hundreds of tmull hoiiseholt 
wortahops ick ^mall parts to bli 
factories la iibarby Kobe and OsMta 
The cltlM ranged In populauoi 
from 60,000 to 300,000.

Only light lighter oppo-iltlon ant 
mcBger la moderate anti-nlrcraf 

incountered. One B-23 waj
lost.

JAPS BEATEX BACK 
lANILA. Aug. S yP)-Dca 
:ounter-attaeklnB Japanc.- 
ten back a.i they thr

Flltplno-

tban
mnklln D, Roosevelt.

He refrained from 
casual endo.-wment . .  ..._ 
President In 1038, however, 
openly oppoietl him for third 
fourth tema.

The Hospital
Only eaiergency beds 

lible at the Tain Falls c 
eral hiapltal Monday

ADMITTED 
PUih Silver Mrs A 

Warn* Btwle. all of T»-i 
Mrs. Grace French. Buh. 

DISMISSED 
Mn. tthel Preston, Mnrlan 

maaa. Murtaugh; Pranklla Murray 
Kimberly; Mrs. Bemlce Bacheldtr 
Hunt; Charlfj Usurer. Sun Valiev 

nichard Graves and daughter

n Falb and

n Neu

Magic Valley, 
Fnnerala

EDEN—Funeral aervlces for Rob* 
art O. Lee *U1 be conducted by 
PMtor B. i t  David. Tueeday. 3:30 
p. m. it Trtn Pklli Bethal Temple 
ehurclL 'Dit Wblt« nortuAry,
FWli, If to direct tba burial.

Keep th e  W h ite  Flaff 
o f  S a fetp  F ^ n g

r . 9Q ia t n  t o U f im t  a  
■r U a ffio

: noose around Oeii. Tomo 
yuki Yumishlla's last hideout on 
Luton, Gen. Dousla.i MacArthur rc- 

•ted lodaj-.
"he 33nd dlvl-lnn meanwhile of- 
ed a premium—a 45-dav fur- 
8h In the United States—for tho 
iture ot "any live JopBnc.^p gen- 
I." Yoniiililta, whose t.ltlc hiia 

faded from "Tiger of Malnya" to 
'The Gopher of Luton," Is Ellll allvo 
and leading his trooia’ inat-dltch 
fight In the rufged mountain.  ̂ north 
r Dagiiio, some Filipino,-. In.sl.-il. 
MacArUiut's communique report

ed <.740 Jnpancw drnd werr count- 
and 44 prisoners captured In rhi 
I week raising total enemy louej 
the Philippines campaign to <«.• 

013, American los5e.̂  for the vveet: 
17 dead, 61 wounded.
Two sqiiadj of Jnpaneae countcr- 

ittackcd 6atufday northwest o f  Kl- 
ingan, only a few miles from Ynmn- 
hlta’s last kno»-n hideout. Tliey 
I’ere drive-back, but ellll arc ' ' 

ered by s well prepared trenc 
tem and arc using morta;
• ght artillery fire. Bmaller co 
ttack* were reported farther south 
.ear tlayayao against Flllplm 
nits.
Ono Jap.inese company wliicli 

ad been setllrg ajnbushes against 
he Amerlcuns In the'northAJst- 

Luion cleamiii wm wiped out In the 
Sierra Madre loolhllls.

•ebomblng Mitchells of the 13th 
air force blated a flaming paUiway 
for many of the American and Fili
pino ground advances, and account
ed for a sliable proportion of enemy 
casual tie*.

2,500 Acre Fire 
Halted at Road

SHOSHONE, Aug. 0 -Using hlg 
iny 35 as a fire barrier ' 
nen early Sunday night

if Wendell before It 
•.ut, Jnck Kellh, c 
'.aid today.
Kp.irlts from a locom 
the McBurncy road 
ahoc. t̂rlnjj and «»ci 
rangelnnd to highway

t.i attempt 
blaze died

Crews from Wt-ndell a 
b.ttUed tha blajo for mi 
hours, tha gmier relo

Speaker Sees 
Job Problem 
At War’s End

em a.̂  It a/fccis the To

e pointed out thnt nt th 
le war the older people wl 
e removed from llie labo 
to make rc«5m fnr Uie ret 
Icemen. Thî  will piirab'Z' 

"already
kaWe r

Truman Bares 
Terrific New 

Atomic Bomb
(rnn  OnO

rain of ruin from the air, the Ukc 
or which hai never been seen on 
thla earth.”

Mr. Truman forecast that sea and 
Ui5d force* will follow up thte air 

Ltack In such numbera and power 
> the Japanese never have Mt- 

neased,
The Preildent said that thia dls- 

eovery may open the way for an 
£ntircly.JieH. concept, of peace and 
power. The actual hameasisg of 
Ltomlc energy may In the future 
upplement the power that now 
omea from coal, oil and the freat 

dsma, he said.
-It ha.1 never been 
I tcleniist.'i of thL̂  c 

policy of this govemn 
hold from the woi 
knowledge,Mr. Trumi 

illy therefotfl anythi _
i-lth atomic energy would be

scientlfli

Twin Falls News in Brief
Loaea DUaend Bln(

atoUenbers, Kimberly, re* 
parted to Twin F&Ua police at 11 p. 
m. Sunday that he had ]{sl I' 
wallet containing M 'in caah and 
t330 diamond ring.
C ir  Door Denied

Arthur Orlff told police at ll;tO 
p. m. Saturday that his automoblli 
had been run Into while parked nea:

ilected a director 
cU, American Plo 
tion. She was tin 
resident elected.

of tiie Idaho coun 
icer Tratla awocla 
only Magic VaUe

Thnt
BUbllc."

.•Ill hav

Revealed at Last
Edllor'a note: The President's

WASHINGTO.N, Aug. t 
m e atomic bomb clL-xIo? 
Pi-wldpnt Tnimnn lod,̂ y w

mrnt .-nld tliiit 
135,000 workcr-'i wi 
the projrct nt 0

of the employe,̂  did

Same Cab Driver 
Pays New Fine

Normnn Brevlck. driver of a 
CbeckCT cab, »iio was fined *10 
and *3 coaU "niursday for speedlae, 
waa back before Municipal Judge 
James O. Pumphrey Monday for 
another traffic violation—paaalns

il TS-.
Sunday at Bhosho)
Re Ma.stcr I, T. Crci 

Monday. After the plcni( 
which began at 1:30 pjn., the ft 

awapped atorles,
. regular uieellng will Uke placa 
Odd Fellows hall at 8:30 pjn, 

Wednesday, Creed Mid,

motorist ........... ...
He pleaded guilty a 

$S and t3 costs,
A report of the two repcr 

be auhmltted to the city c 
Monday night for action 
whether or not hlj cab drlvi 
eense ahould be revoked.

» lined

Two Boys Die a t  
Fumigated Mill

MALAD. Ida, Aug. «< ;?> )_  Two 
cnall Malad boys, about 10 and 8. 
yean Old, were found dead early 
today In the Crowtber Bros. Plour 
Mill, vletbni of fiunlgatlon ffus.

They m  Oerald willlama, »on or 
Mr. tiid Mn<. Burton Wliuam*. and 
• Welwn boy, eon of Mr. aud Mn. 
jobD C. Klflion. Tiey entered tbe 
mill Uuwjgh * baaefflenc window 
HOMtlms lut (venlns »ft«r the mlU 
bwl been doMd for periodic fiunlga-

Ore, attoniev. and formi 
resident, will arrive in OoodlnK t« 
deliver an nddre.v Aug. 31, bctnn 
tho Goodltis club membcm, Har\c' 
is n member of the national Touii 
send council frum the northwestcn

Clyde Williams, secretiiry of thi 
Buhl club presided and the dlnne 
wa.1 fiirobhed by the Buhl clul 
women.

Twin Falls Grange 
Has Annual Picnic
Tliirty.f 

families g
members and 

attepUed 
II Falls OriinRfi

The Weather
Partly eloudy and warmer («ai«ht 

and Totsday: •callerrd thnnder- 
ahowera In maunlalni Tueiday; 
«edn*adiy probably ahoirer« and 
cooler, nigh yeettrday SI; low « j  
low Ihla momlag it

¥ * ♦ ,

Temperatures

£ n ” v . i

itss

ahnll recommend tl

promptly
..................consldc

le establishment of ai 
cnmmLwlon to ccniro

Tok;

HtV DOST MENTION IT 
N niANCIECO, Aug. 6 iT i-  

■ the city of
■ roJhlmo, target of Ihe Ami 

atomic bombing announced by Pres- 
Icirnt Trumnn, was raided at 8:20 
a.m. Monday (5:30 pjn. Sunday. U. 
S. MWT.)

n ie  President s.Md that tho new 
and terrlileally ixwerful bomb was 
dropped iibout that time but the 
Tokyo broadcast, recorded by the
federal

made n ot a
usual dest 

It reported only that "a mtij 
lumber" of American B-39» otuci 
:d the city on southwestern Hoi 
ihu with Incendiary and explojl' 
bombs.

Stolen Truck Honied
TV-ln FalLi county ofllcers acre 

oeked Monday to aid In the hunt for 
a 1035 Ford ton and one-half truck 
stolen from Fairfield. The truck had 
a hny rack mounted on It.
In Spokane llotplUI 

Pvt. Vernon W, aoldanlth, for
merly of 437 Third avenue eouth 
Twin rails, ha# been transferred U 
the Baxter general hoeplta], Bpo- 
kane. Wash., from Camp Patrli' 
Henry, V v Ho »erved In Europe.

County Panel 
Handles Five 
Price Matters

Five complalnl 
charges were handled In July by 
the price panel of tho war price and 
rationing board, wlh settlement am' 
refund amounts of *88. A, S. Ken 

m. chairman of tho board, an 
ounoed Monday.
Hen.'on explained that persons re 

porting price violations are not re 
qulred to give their names or t<

■ the person allegedly charglni 
than celling prices. Complaint 

received at the local board offlc 
are followed by hearings before th 
price panel, and the consumer 1 

inted a refund if an over-celUnj 
ce has been charged.
.Irmbers of the Twin Falls price 
lel are Dan J. Cavanagh. Mi 

Frankie A. Brown, Uonel A. Dea 
Kenneth C. Dcnch nnd E. A. Mai 
ling.

Li, inmuiuon, van nureni 
, called headquarten at 4:lt

ntlement I not I

Bobc and _ 
said.
new rrtall celling price f< 

poultry at nil ment coimlcra wl 
announced. Henson added, 
will sell poultry to con 

sumcr.  ̂ nt the legal price and Ibl 
nay hr rccclvcd from tho board
ifflce.

Hen. ôn aUo Issued a report that 
wpcc; ' -

dl.icharged from
he forces • 
«nal Bffal: and r

;tcnd to per,
 ̂ civilian re 

i  limit ■of 30 gallons 
Ka.'ollne per service 

.itbllshed. CUscharge paper.'! 
■hide mileage record should 

. the office. Appllci
n 30 d aftei

le new ration book, No. 5, wll 
sued In December, through pub, 
.5choo>, the office announced. 

ThU book will be much en
will contain fewer ration stamps

may toon expect 
at tho CPA price 
attachments ■ 
mpany the Jei

W est End Pair’s 
Mother, 76, Dies

BUHL. Aug. 0-Mrs- J. H, B-

mominc i the

Ralph Bordewlck. Buhl, and h 
ilv) Blx other chlldren- 

Mr«- Bordewlck's husband 
^edtd her In death.

Emil and Ralph Borriewlck left 
ImmedlaUly lo attend funeral eerv- 
Ices, which were held at Vinton to
day.

Motorists Fined
motorUis paid fine* Monday 

. fflc violations. Frank Taylor 
»s Ylijed > }—for-ovtrtlme parUng 
id S3 Tor linproper>arklng. An

drew B. Herron paid for runnlns 
itop sign. ,

R E A L VALUES!

USED
CARS

1»M rOBD 
DeLuxe 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heaetr. Tlret and motor ez> 
ceUent .........................»1.0M

ISU BUCK 
Special 4-door tedan. Radio, 
heater. Motor and tlrM

Selected Short SobJteU-New*

Starts TOMORROW

anyone. _____

Jelns Uuiband 
Mrs. a . Richard has left

to Join her husband at Reno where 
he will manage the Oosgrllf Hi 
Sign company. She lived fonntrly at 
199 Addison avenue.
At tendt-Oenf ereoee------------ >------

To attend a rent conference at 
Denver. O. W. Wltham, rent control 
ittomey-dlrector of the Twin Falls 
irea. left Saturday. UntU his ex
pected return next Saturday. Bar
ley Pellum wiu be In charge of the 
ifflce.
noneer Succttmbs

rfi. C. D. Mallory, pioneer reil- 
; of Twin Fftlb, died Sunday at 
Angeled before arrival of her 

T-ln-law, Mrs. Anna Wise, who 
called to the coast by 'Mrs. Mal- 

lory'a lllneaa. Tha pioneer was form
erly MlM Eleanor Taylor.

Blrthc
A son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs 

Charles Vecera. Buhl, and a daugh
ter to Mr. and ^ta. D. s. Newell.: 
Hunt, on Sunday; a eon to Ur. and 
Mrs. W. E. Burks, Jerome, on Mon- 

•• at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

<Tr>« Prnn OnO
a relaxaUon of the rndlo t 

paijn against the marshal." he eald. 
Ha quoted EBea os telUng Grous- 
ord : TTWle we are separated tem
porarily. w« hav* an Interest In do
ing each other the least possible 
hajTn.

I«Oallle admitted that Groussard 
'M.arreated after he returned 

Trance. He said he was arrested 
lae ho waa head of the security 

riards-who-arrejited- P lm ruvaJ

7. follow.
in December, 1940.

On. Odilon PlcQi 
cd Prince Xavier to uie sta
said Pet*ln told him early..........
•,hat ho had managed to collect 
rnough arms to equip 2i divisions, 
)Ut no heavy artillery.

Plcquencort was followed by Noel 
Plnelll. 64. member ef the navn" 
idmlnlstratloa In Premier Pau 

Raynaud’s necretarlat In IDIO.
Plnelll testified that at a Bordeau} 

meeting o f British arul French nava 
chiefs In June. 1840. they agreed thni 
the French fleet would never b< 
handed over to tho Qetmana anc. 
would be scuttled U the nails tried 
to teUe It.

by the 
chamber 
10:30 ftj

and Saturday opening 
ig hours will be discussed 
nerchants bureau of the 
of commerce at a meeting 
. Tuesday, In tho cham- 
e. Lex Crowley, chairman. 
1 Monday.

Americ: 
U. N, 

mandei
Legion to Meet
erry, newly elected 

. the American Lcgkii 
Twin Falls, will preside 

:tlng Tuesday !nlng.
ncludo Pfc, Dale 

Pfc, Ed Chapin, both of 
Twin Falls. Private Waken will tell 

doughboy’s side ot war while 
: Chapin will dUcu« Ihe 

work of medical men In the service,

r Passengers
I. E. "Dick" Cameron and Pat 
ly left Snturday for Boise by air, 
umlng In the afternoon. WUlism 
Rvio. who hiw been vlsllln* In 
■•In rail.-!, left Saturday for Pora- 
lo: Kenneth Self retunied from 
catello and Oov. Charles C. Gos- 
t Ktoppcrt in TVln Falls en roulo 
Bol'.e Saturday. Mrs. WIlllBm 

irphy left for Bol,?i
n Payeli 

'1th Zlmmerly A

an ordnance unit in 
a, Sicily and llaly. 
omier Alice Peavey, 
a Barbara.

Fire Zone, Census 
Topic of Session

Muyoi

Ion tonight, 
llmrn nfler a tour of thi 
week agreed that the pres- 

cd area Is Inadequate foi 
wing city,
il.-jloner Kennelh D, Shook 
uled to report to the round: 
c facilities available to con- 
:e:iius of the city to deter- 
It has a population of 15,000

Prince Terms 
Petain’s Aims 

Anti-German

Firemen Battling Spud Cellar Blaze
KIMBERiY. Aug. 6-PIre broke 

out In the potato cellar on the 
Wendell Olenn ranch, a mile and 

■half north of here at 11 a. m. 
was still niglnff two hours later

__ r having destroyed half of tho
cellar.

Three smal! children, Carolyn and 
arbara Olenn nnd Karen Holm- 

playing In the cel- 
le fire and tried to 

much for
discovered t 

put It out. I I  
them, howi
dren

the Oler
aUed their father

chil.

ned In for tho 
mutual fire depftrtment 

K was fighting the flames 
afternoon.
reported that combii-'llon 
d old pot:

sponsible for tho bln:

Colonel Returns; 
To Be Discharged

1 tho Pnclflc with Oen

Seen Today
unlock door for four distressed 
miMens. who staad by to lend ootai 
support. . .  Joe Koehlers face grUa 
aj he examines knlfe-slafh damage 
done by vandals to seats at Roxy 
(he's offering »25 reward) . . .  Treas
urer Bose J. Wltaon, a law.abldlng 
lady, spotUng red light ai«l jtopplng 
la mld-strlde. teetering on curb
stone. so’s to keep out of sUeet until 
the green Uabt shows . . .  Fred atone 
with ingeoloua gadget he InveDUd 
to keep golf bag atatuUng up . , . 
Andy Meeks, Harold Salisbury and ^

as driver of giant Safeway truck- '  
trailer outfit maneuvers on Second 
sUeet east, finally make* the turn 
Into alley without lUttlng fireplug 
or curbing . . . UtUe boy with 
ferocious Indian headdress in auto 
2J-1«. . .  Dr. A. A. Newberry, clouds 
or not, taking off his coat and car- 
rymg It over lita nrm as he pedes- 
trlons along Main . . . Utlle giri 
rarrjlng two very large ba&keu of 
cherries . , . Cj’cllst unhurt when 
;ruclt, pulling Into p.irklng spot m 
front of the Fidelity, bumps hij 

And overheard: Much 
three women stand on

corner, i
to u i Inste
:htrrics.

I of eugar In c

Saurs Visit Two 
Sons in  Service

After I vislte their two
r sons, Mr. and Mrs, George L. 

. 208 PlercB otrcet, returned re- 
cenUy. They went to HosweU. N. M.. 
• here Pfc. Cliarles Saur. army pos- 

il division. Is stationed. Accom
panying tho parcnta were the pri
vate's wife. Mrs. Susan Saur, and 
three children. Tlic youngest child 
ind his moUier remained with tho 
■oldler.

Going next to El Paso, Tex., Mr. 
incl Mrs. C eorgo Saur and the prl- 
■ate’s two oldest children saw tho 

wn, Second LIcut. Robert

me, the lleuten- 
former Evelyn 

Paso and JolnedJk
nfnvlrnT

D TXMZS-NEWa WANT ADS.

I NEED A HOME!

CALL n. A. KOHLHUBB 
7Q1-K

ifanager C. C. Anderson Co.

Parafraoper e f fh e  F In f  Atllod 
Airborne A rm y  In Franc#, 

ihed by H aro ld VenSehmldf. ‘

the first cliuw.

N O W l Ends Wed. I

r t L a
■'Rhythm On Wheels" 

Popular Scieaee 
Lateat B'ar Kent

THE ARMY KNOWS where a big share 

of Hanes production is going

A s  yo u 'd  exp ec t, tho makers of Hanas U n d e rw e ar 

o re  ta k in g  core  o f w ar needs Cinf .  .  .  he lp ing  to 

c lo th e  yo u r relatives and friends In tho A rm e d  Ser

v ic e s . Som etim es your dealer's stock o f H a n e s  Under

w e a r  w ill b o  low — though we are  m a k in g  a ll w e 

co n fo r  y o u r  needs, too.

HANBS VALUE begins w ith tfie cotton. Fo r 4 4  ye a rs , 

H a n e s  has p u t the best values possible in to  knitted 

u n d e rw e a r  a t  prices most men can a ffo rd . T h a t 's  w hy  

w e  s p in  o u r own yarns, knit these Into fruB ’ Siz»  g a r

m e n ts  th a t o r e  styled fo r a  man's com fort —  a n d  fo r 

lo n g  w e a r . P . H . Hanes Knitting C om pany, W inston- 

S a le m , N o rth  C aro lina .

-tlie  National U n d e w e a r

■ V an E n gelen s
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Weather, Not 
Japs Damaged 
¥aiik Carrier

WABHINOTON. Auj. 6 — A 
mounialnou3 wave lilted up and 
smacked down tho 27,000-lon air
craft corrlcr Hornet »o harit twt 

vjunc S thAti the forward comenvof 
the flight dock folded down a3ong 
the Rldca. -

Thus nature, in the form ot 
120<lcnot uale <138 milu an hour), 
■ehievcd what tho Japaneso never 
were able to do In H month* of

^-hard'fought-actlijo—It damaged-Ui*
' big slilp.

The navy told the Homct'* atory 
today. It let the JspaneM know 
exactly where the Hornet li-Hunt* 
cr'a Point In S.m Francisco bay. She 
BtcamccI through the Golden Gate 
July 7 nnd went to drydock* for 
repair,

Bchhid her lj»y 1J70,000 
enemy shipping aunk or damaged 
and l .<10 rtJlned enemy planea.

Some of the flgurca;608 planes shot down; 7 «  planes 
drairoyed on the ground: one cruiser 
.™nk; one cnrrlur sunk; 10 deslroytrs 
i.utik; <3 curgo ships Jiint.

Tlie HorivJt, named for tlic ship 
t.lilch Inunclicd tlie first bombing 
riild on Toki’o. was 150 miles off 
Oklimna when the typhoon etruck 
at 3 ft. m. June 5.

Her bow rose ntop a great 
ftiul then dropped with an Impact 
which folded down Uie flight deck. 
Tlifl cnKlnea were slopped ftnd tho 
slilp drifted before the raging i ' ' 
She had to back Into tlio wtnd 
mornlnR to gel scarch planes off the 
deck. They helped reassemble the 
tjv'.k force. After their return the 
Hornet retired from tlio rxrea.

Tlie Hornet spent S3 days under 
Jnpaneso air ottnck without being 
hll by even i\ mnclilnegun bullet.

Her crew claims a rccord In the 
BlioQtlns down of 255 
planes In a 30-day period.

In one day alic accounted for 57.

Songbird Weds Executive

8onnlr«ss Glnny Stmma, 27, film and radio ilar, appeani o d  rcftiUr 
IIi)IlTWM.d broadcoit. aceompanled by hoiband Ilyall Robert Deba, 
Hew Tork miulonaire e*eenUve, followlni brief honeymoon. Couple 
«nu married in xurprlse ceremony In Derttljt Hills, her first marriaite.

Burley 4-H  Members 
Go on  Judging Tour
BURLEY, AUK. G A lIvcMock Judg- 

InK toitr for all mcmbm of 4-n 
4B.‘lve.-.toclc clubs and their leaders 

■will be held Aug. 7 at 10 a, m.
All members i\rc naked to me 

the county ngenfs office In the 
courthouac and brliiR their own 
lunch. Club mcmtwrs will bo given 
liutructlonn on Judging all types, 
of livestock.

Q. C. Anderson, cxlen-slon dairy
man; D. r . Warren, jlate <-H spc- 
clallst. nnd wade Wells, swine spe
cialist, will be pre.5cnt to assist with 
tho Judging and answer questions.

4-H Members 
Presented at 
Grange Meet

JERO.ME. AUG. O — National 
Omngo day was obcervcd here nt 
an all day meeting, nrranRcd by 
mcmbcni of the Jerome Grange ot 
tlie county falrground-t Friday. Mrs. 
Era H. Smith waa general chalr- 
inn of the nrrangements. 
Committee rcporU were heard 

during tlie morning session. Com
mittee chairmen heard ■were Mrs 
Alba Arndt, Red Cross nctlvilies; 
Mr«. John Woolley, publicity; Mrs. 
ElUabeUi Hessler, letters to een'lcc- 
mcn: Mrs, Casper Kacek, regalia 
mulnUiiancc: Mrs. Elfa Clark, 
kitchen; Mrs. Arthur Hart, home 
economics acUvltlco; A. P. Kessler, 
membership; C. P. Smith, building, 
nd Mrs, Smith, bnzaar.
The part the GranRO plays In tho 

_atlon‘s Bdvnneemcnt was the topic 
of tJie address ot the day by O, H, 
Albee, pioneer resident.

4-n DemonMratlons
Members ot the Eldorado Hclght.i 

Ilvcjlock 4-H elub under the lead- 
(rtlilp ot Hugh Reid, gave demon- 
tUntions of preparation of their 
anlmab for Uie approaching 4-H 
fair to bo held here next montli. 
nicre arc 10 young boys 
club nnd those ........

U«irtln« tonifUi KDC—S. 8app*i eJ«bi B Conrm»<on»l m»d«l <lr»nuui »iM. •m>- î 'henr' ? Voorh««« cnlustn: 7:U.

Dl‘r>.l D«m; 7. K.tT! i.Atmr h»ed . . • 

NBC—I. Bd UmI »ti<l

r ^ “ ' *=»«• “ “ •. . cVs—«:>0. 'I"'"

included Bobby Fulkerson, who 
a white faced calf and May-

___  Clark, who i* owner ot i
brown Swiss Jersey dolry call.

The members of the Nifty Stitch, 
n 4-11 girls' sewing club, led by 

Mrs. Estlier Clark, gave exhibitions 
ot their Bcwlng. Members of the 
lint year group were Lois Claar, 
PttUlcla Boyd, Arlene Stockton ond 
Cliudette Chesj, who-showed how 
to hem a tea towel; beginners' 
group. Phyllis Stockton, Luclta 
Clirk and Donna Jones gave steps 
In making a hot pod.

Ulllan Clark chowed steps 
making a laundry bag. Members 
of the second year group who gave 
demonstxatlona w o r e  Josephine 
Reid, who showed steps In making 

fist seam; Ann Held, adjusting 
- pattern; Jackie Fullterson. at
taching a ilpper and Laura Hansen, 

buttonhole.
Idaho Dinner 

. daho products dinner 
served at noontime and later mem- 
bert assembled to hear a program 
of entertainment. Welcome was 
given by Worthy Master Leon Stock
ton and the flag ot tho United 
States of America was presented by 
Re» Thomason. Boy Scout.

Following tho pledge, the dox- 
)logy was sung and Mrs. Kather- 
no Eaklti led proyer. The history 

of tlie Jerome Grange was told by 
WUllam N. Hardwick, pioneer Ida
hoan. The Jerome Orange was 
organlied O ct 23. 1B24, by John U 
Oould, Jerome Justice of the Peace. 
Iti first master waa Ed Oicosoa 

Hex Thomneon of Scout troop 3B 
: gave a talk on Scout work and Scout 
education. A humorous rending was 
given by Mrs. Heasler followed by 

talk on the FTA vork.
The girls 4-H club aang chorutei 

followed by a humorous presenta
tion, '‘Mr*. Nutty'a Singing School." 
ThOM purticlpatlng were Mr*. John 
Woolley, as director; Mrs. Dorothy 
Parkinson. Prof. GusU? O. Flecht- 
ner, Mrs. Darlene Loomis. M «. Leo 
OlHD. Mr*. Carolyn Stuart. Wll- 
llsm K. Rardwlck. M n. Beverly 
Woolley and Mrs. Hauler. Accom> 
pasiment was by Mrs. Alba Arndt, 
who played the organ.

GUNNEB DiaCHABOED 
JQIOUE. Aug. S—Old. Sammle R. 

Vickers. Eden, aecond clan gunner, 
tiu tiled bis hosorabJa miUtary 
dlKhargi papers In the office of 
Mn, OharJotte Roberson, clerk, 
auditor and recorder.

EM E R SO N
Jclm Corliss was an ovemlRht 

guejt of hll parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Corle.'.̂ . He lind been In Pres
ton. shore he kit his fiunily for a 
vblt Blillc he went to Tuln rails to 
look for ft loc.itlon. Mr. Corlr.« 
was recently transferred from Pros
ser, Wa.ib.. to Tnln I’alls.

Ann Wlllli;, Alabama, arrived 
a visit nt the E. B. Schroek horn

Lowell Olf>on, who is with 
coiit guard, left for San Pninclico 
after visltlnK his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Olson.

Mr, nml Mni, Irvin Jolley. Shelley, 
were here for n few days to .we 
their son. Kenneth, who is station
ed at the prisoner of ft"nr camp. 
While litre they nLio visited their 
niece, m/s. Reva U.^cola.

Mrs. Lula Ronfeld nnd Bon and 
daughlor and her nlcce, Sandy Rog
ers, returned the ia.st of the week 
trotn vblllng relatlve.i In Ashton. 
Tliey ate st.-iylng at thu home of her 
sbler. Mrs. Den Rogers.

Mrs, Cynthia, of the UlntJih 
sin in Uuih, visited her cousin 
Eurlcy ana Rupert. She wa.i n caller 
at the liume of H, V. Moncur.

Mrj. Melda Hulc wi-nt to Ookley 
to attend a H. l̂c family reunion Ir 
honor of her brothcr-ln-lixw. Ell' 
phet Hale, WashinRton, D. C., and 
he rsUler-ln-law, Mrs. Bill Spcnce, 
Tcjsia,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peterson vis
ited In Ogilcn and Salt Lake City. 
Tliey Here nccompimlcd by Mr, and 
Mrs. A. L. Peterson. View, t< •' ■ 
Utah cities.

Mrs. Fred ilcCoad had as 
micst her nlecc. Jonn Kerbs, while 
her pnrtnls were in  Yeilowjlonc

Mrs. A. J, Miindenhiill and daugh
ters left for tlielr home in Richmond, 
Utah, after spending 10 days nt Uic 
B. E. Corlr.'Vi home.

Coiiiuelo Oopltal. Senttle, nnd her 
aunt, Nevada, hiivo been visiting her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John CtoplUl.

Mrs, W, T. Cole has returned from 
Salt Lake City, where she has been 
recei\-tag medical treatment.

Shoshone Sergeant 
HasArmy Discharge
SHOSHONE. Aug. 6 — Sgt. Car

los Berrlochon was discharged from 
the army under the odjustcd serv
ice rating plan at Ft. IXuglaa. Utah. 
He tj enUtlcd to wenr the good con
duct medal, purple hciirt, American 
defense ribbon nnd A/iiatlc theater 
ot operations. He hn-i spent 31 
months oversens and Is Uie son ot 
Mr. and Mrs, Carlos Berriochoa, 
Shn’hcne,

H A IL E Y
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Obenchaln, 

Ketchura. oro the parents of a girl. 
Deanna nae, bom July 37, at Uie 
Hailey clinical hospital.

Lieut. Frank Lewis left the Eun 
Valley naval ho.'T)ltal Aug. 3 tor 
San Francljco where he wUI be as
signed to overseas duty with a ma
rina replacement detachment. Ueu- 
Unant Lewis was one of the first 
officers (0 come to the hospital. Mrs. 
LcwU and son will remain In Ket- 
chian for the present.

Piles! Ow!!
—But He SMILES, Now
^  ̂  u  U vu . Um eazna (ormuin u br *xteri idjuactUelr at »ot«<l Thom-
■■ ■ and teoil* (o a1 

ray, low eost I

M j f t  ■ s .w .T s ,  v a a r "

Coilml * .‘aUC _____» TOm Br«>«m«n hrmkimt i»n»j la.
o l ^  Downwi m il. Vlnwnl Lt>pemj »M, Bammtrtlaa 
ratlodlt*.__________________
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Jerome Staff 
Complete for  

School Start
JZROMa Aug. 0 — with «  fuu 

atoff, tho Jerome school system will 
open Monday tnnmlng. AUff. 20. It 
was announced by Supt, Waller V. 
gads. Ho said that there wlU be 13 

ew faculty memliers.
The high school faculty Includes: 

Earl A. Wllllamj, principal: retd 
Haruda, Jolio Korby. Nfartha Ope- 
dahl, MarciUa Helling. Byron Berry, 
Eeanora Carlson. Mary Jones Har- 
rls:~ Bra- Helson.~ Mrs. • Aaime 'Peters, 
Louis J. Smith, Thomas Ryftr>. Mm. 
Ivon Epperson, Mrs. Barbara Gard
ner, 8. Carl Worthington nnd Ar
thur B. Flcke,

New on this year’s hl«h school 
teaching staff are Mrs. Peters. Jer
ome, who will teach Lotln and Eng
lish: Tliomas ftyan, Moscow, who 
fill tcach physical education for 

high school boys and subjects In 
social science, nnd Arthur B. Flcke. 
former Instructor nt Hunt, who will 
tench agriculture. Principal Wil
liams will tench tome mathematics 
in addition to his duties ns high 
school principal.

Haruda will tcach high school 
band and orchestra nnd music In 

elementary schools of tho sys
tem.

Nerby A âln Coach 
John Norby will be high Bchool 

coach nnd will tcach freshman nnd 
sophomore mathematics. MJs.i Opc- 
dahl will teach home economics; 
MafccUn Heiltng will tench girls’ 
physical education and composi
tion: Byron Derry will teach social 
science; Mrs. Mary Jones Harris 
will tcach commercial aubjcct-s, 
typlns, shorthand and bookcoplng; 
Eva Nelson will tcach commercial 
subjects, typing an d  shorthand, 
Louis J. Smith, who has returned to 
tho Jerome faculty after a leave of 
abscnce will teach mathematics nnd 
subjects in eocltU science.

Faculty members of the Lincoln 
ementary nnd Junior hitrh school 

._e V, W. Tomlinson, principal; 
Mr*. Gladys Allyn, AUanUc. la., who 
has liad several years’ teaching ex
perience: Mrs. Fern Adams. Mrs. 
Jennie Dotson, Burley, who was 
gmduatcd Inst spring from Albion 
State Normal school; Mrs. Bcm 
Hansen; Muriel Sorcn-ion. Mrs, 
Byron Berry. Mrs. E3ia McVcy. Alice 
Molc.-io.ortU, Mrs. Maudie Vlnyard. 
Lois Pamsworth. Mrs. Evelyn Hoch- 
halter, Mrs. Louise Kennedy. Mrs. 
^JarJorlc Prcscott, Hallcy. and Neva 
Oreen. graduate of the Albion State 
Nornial school.

Washington 
Faculty members ot the Wash

ington elementary school are Ar
thur Cliathum, principal: Vera I, 
nomalne, Anna Blanksma, Mrs. 
NIta Ortiy, Charlotte Babcock. Lois 
Lee, Mrs. Mary Long. Mrs. Myrtle 
Burdicic, Mrs. Nina Stuart. Willa 
McOulrt, Mrs. Armetta Warr nnd 
Leah Dunagin,

ML  ̂ Blanksma was trnnafcrrcd 
I from Pleasant Plnins school while 

Mrs. Gray Is one of the new teach
ers hired lor tills year, as Is Mrs. 
Mary Long, Wendell, who Is a Rmd- 
unte of the Albion State Normal 
ecliool. Mrs. Long has had many 
years’ teacliing experience. Mrs. 
NIta Gray Is also a graduate ot the 
Albion Normal school. Sho has 
tauKht several years.

Tenchcrs at the Canyonside school 
remain the satne as last ycnr, with 
Principal ’Theo Brackcnbury as 
tcacher of upper grndes. Mrs. Lulu 
Mclaer wUI tcach the fifth nnd 
sixth grades: Winifred Pcrrell, the 
tliird and fourth and Mrs. Olive 
Brackenbury, the first and liocond.

At Pleasant Plains school. Ade
laide Webster is principal nnd 
teacher of the upper grades: DorU 
Lull, the filth and slxUi. Mrs. Betty 
Goemmer Jay. the third and fourth, 
nnd Mrs, Bernard Atwater, Uie first 
nnd second.

Super-Stowaway Aid War Vets, 
Masons Urged 
“AlrArerMeet
BUHl^ Aug, ft—Asaljtincs .. . .  

tuzTiliig tenricemcn and women of
fered by tho principles ot ths Ma
sonic order was stressed by the Rer. 
Herman 0. Rice in his addrtss be
fore nearly 300 members of tho Ma-
unwli- Inrtffn nnrl ClfftfM n1
Star at tho annual wut end picnia 
of the fifth district held in tho Duhl 
city parte Sunday aftenwon, 

"Mosonio charity Is the nearest 
kin to that outflow ot slmpathy. 
help nnd relict which comes from

Because tht'i “Just craxy abanl 
the darned Ihlnn" Mn. Loretta 
Lord, above, a Doting plant In- 
iipcetor at gcattle. AYa«li., stowed 
away on a Superfortress which 
she thought wsi {olng up on a 
short low-aI(ltude test. When she 
realized it was Dp for a Iwo-hoar 
hl|h-alti(ade te«t, she climbed 
from (he unpreuurlird bomb bay

hereafter will eheck for ilowa-

China-Burma Vet 
Home From Wars

BUHL, Aug. 6 -  T/Sgt. Prank 
Hlgginfl, who recently received his 
discharge from the army. Is visit
ing nt the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Marlha HiCKlns. Enrly this spring" 
Ser^rant HlRgliLi was floftTi from 
the Chlna-Burma-lntlbv theater of 
war to the rcgionnl hoî plUil nt Coral 
Qnbles. Pin., and from there wa.̂  
tran.sforrcd to the Camp Carson 
hospital. In Colorado.

Working with the engineers in tJio 
Chlna-Burmn-Indln theater of ac
tion, ho helped build the Ledo road 
which goes from India to the old 
Burma road, nnd w.-is reopened 
earlier In the year and Li nov ' 
tise. He also actcd as dispatcher, 
pedltcr and coordlnntor for the 
600 miles of plpe-llno in that nrcn, 
wchls Is tho longest plpe-llno In 
the world, nnd luml.Uies gas for 
British. American and Chinese 
forces In tliat sphere of action.

Higgins wears the A.ilatic-Pnciflc 
ribbon with battle stars, and tho 
allied ribbon. He was In tho 
vices for almcot two yearn, and la 
o  former teacher in the high schools 
of Coeur d'Alene and Carey, He 
frraduated from the Buhl high school 
in 1027, nnd holds a degree in en- 
tdnecrlng from the University of 
Idaho.

He ha! two brolhers in the 
Vico, Mnj, William HlRgiiis, 
tioned nt Ancliornge, Alnska, and 
Brlg.-Gcn. Oeniia Hlt,-slns, who is 
atni in Ocrmniiy where he served ns 
comrannder of n pamtroop division.

Lieut. Joslin Home 
For Month’s Visit

BUHU Aug. C-Lleut. Jack Joslin, 
who scned with the 414tli tank 
corps and the HMth infantry In 
Germany. Is In Buhl on a 34-day 
leave to be s[>ent with his wife, 
Billie Fait Joelln, nnd his parents, 
Mr, and Mr.v C. A, Joslin. Joslin 
Rradualcd from Uie olflcer’s candi
date school at Fort Bennlng. Oa.. 
nnd has been overseas for some 
time, taking port In the American 
advance acro.'.̂  Oerniany. He re
ports to San Lul! Obispo, Calif., ot 
the snd of his home leave.

TOP

Veterans Released
Porty-three enliittd___________
ho and one trocn Utah dii- 
charsed trom Iht lervloe, ofndali 
at.the aeparatko ccntor MmwiTVfil,

uid.
Town Council 

10 speaker also advocated tlut 
each town should have

ganUallons and Interested commu
nity leaders to assist the rctumins 
servlcmen.

Stressing the importnnco of the 
sacrifice which tho veterans have 
nmdc, tho Hev. Mr, nice warned 
nKaln.'>t tho use of their glory to gain 
nttention to organizatlonj "such as 
welcoming them yith banquets to 
get the name ot the organization in 
print and then let them be torgottc) 
the next day."

He nlM cautioned against "tear 
of what they may do to our vested 
liilcrcsts by organWng poiltlcaUy 
and creating n forceful bloc In 
national life."

Following Ui8 picnic nnd address, 
members of tho Buhl ond Twin 
Falla E>eMolny groups jtajcd a *ott- 
bftll game with the Buhl group tnk- 
liiB top Boore. Honulioa pitching 
nUiO was featured.

Committees 
Committees In charge Included M. 

J. Ncfrger, Buhl, chatrman of the 
general arrangements nnd publicity. 
as.si.itcd by J. L. Fuller, Tv,ln Fails, 
nnd O, J, Childs. Filer; John Parish. 
Filer, chairman of entertainment, 
assisted by William Aldrich nnd 
Harry Weaver, Buhl; and Morrb 
CarLson. Filer: atid C. E. Lewln. HoU 
IL'ter. reception chalrmnn, na.iisted 
by C. E. Wil.wn, T«In Falls, and 
L, Smith. TBln Full.i.

n i e  nev. Max E. Greenlee, pastor 
of tho Biilil First Pre-ibyterlnn 
church, offered the invocation nud 
introduced the speaker.

Private E. Mullins 
Has Army Discharge

BiniL, Aug. 6—Pfc. Edward Mul
lins, son ot Mrs. Mary Mullins, has 
received a dL̂ chaige from the army 
nnd 1.1 now back in the West End 
territory. Mullins saw 41 months of 
Bcrvlco overseas. In Hawaii, New 
Guinea nnd the Phlllpplnia, scrv- 
inp In the supply department ot his 
Infantry unit. He was returned to 
the Dnited Stntes this spring, and 
has been hospltnllr d̂ nt Walla 
Walla, Wash., and Banta Barbara, 
Cnlif,, betoro his recent dljcharge.

WAI.TER IIANm,E8 SALE 
NEPHI. UWh. Aug. 8 Ut>-Col, E. 

O. Wnlttr. Filer, Ida., wlU b4 auc
tioneer nt the annual Utoli staU 
Suffolk sheep show here Aug. Ifl 
17 and 16. More than 350 head 
ot regbtered Suffolk sheep have 
becrx entered.

PraoUcany aS
leased muter ths point tTitem. TlMir < 
tDcIuded: ■

Kimberly: Prt. P»ul T. Vlwi:.«e.5  ̂
WUliam T . HomaB, rarta two. 

WendeU: T/6 Ivo O, 0»t«r.'
Buhl: 8 /e ct . iui«r w. icuwen. •

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 5.1935 

Joo Louis, the Brown Bomber, was reeling today — In 
readiness for his title go with King Lcvlnsky.
(P. 8. — Louis won by n knockout In the first round.)

MOW
W E FEATURE THIS W E E K ;
Larkin A rc W cHer —  250 A m p ....................$198.00
Sack N eedles______ 55c P os t  D rill ......528.00

Hftrdwood —  2-3*4-Horse E veners

Phunbln? • Paint • Electrical Supplies

P*pil-Cela Ccmpentf, Lenff Itland City, N. Y.
.cs. m s

JUST ARRIVED!
on "M A R K E T  STREET" at

125
MEN’S 

GENUINE

^oatdLin

JACKETS

All Sizes

Made to Sell at $19.95
Here's i  Way to Sare «9.95

StrScUr tint quaUtjr. Stunly ooiumiotod wUh'fim.BtnW'/V‘-‘ 
front. Two alaib poeieU and ob» sUffpet bcMit : A
A  goaUkln Jacket wean leoger, itayi 
nicer.
I f  you'ro ter »  kathar jackat
tako you ttiroagti a bury and aoUve teU •aS . . .  
yean to come. 70U ibapSr tmat h m

WATCH THE CROWDS TURN ONTO ‘MARKET 
TOBHOP AT
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B LA C K F O O T  STILL SMOLDERS 
P arley R igby , Idaho Falls poitmastcr w h o  

requested th e  InvestiRatlon of the state m en 
tal h osp ita l a t  Blackfoot, Js not at all sa tis
fied wlCh the reaiiits o f  that Inquiry, although 
Jt has cauaed  a atato-wJdc controversy.

M  n  m em b er  of tho Investigating com m lt- 
tco ap p oin ted  by the governor. Mr. Rigby is In 
position to  know whether the whole story 
Jnvolvlng conditions at Blackfoot haa been 
revealed.

■'There should bo more Investigation." h e  
contends. "O n ly  a small part of the truth  Is 
known a b ou t murders and cruelties, even a t  
this tim e .”

M eantim e. Dr. G. Ritter Smith, superin
tendent o f  the hospital until his removal b y  
the g ov ern or  on recommendation of the In 
vestigating  commission, has charged th a t 
■witnesses a t  one of the commission’s hearings 
wero " h a n d  picked.”

In  B pite o f  changes made In i the hospital 
Btoff s in c e  th o  investigating commission’s r e 
port w a s  m a de  public. It may be necessary fo r  
a gra n d  Jury to  ferret out tho whole mess.

As th e  ousted  superintendent has charged, 
tho u n d erly in g  trouble may extend beyond  
the h o sp ita l staff, and politics may be fa r  
m ore t o  b la m e  than most of us realize.

In v ie w  o f  what Mr. Rigby now has to §ay, 
the p eop le  o f  Idaho would have re.ison to d e 
m and a  g ra n d  Jury Investigation without fu r 
ther d e la y .

N ow th a t  w e have gotten Into this th ing, 
■ n oth in g  sh ou ld  remoln uncovered.

T H E  ‘IMPORT M YTir 
R ep. A ugustus Bennett o f  New York, w hose 

balUw lck includes some woolen mills, has r e 
cently undertaken tho debunking of the “ im 
port m y th .”  H o traccs our snobbish preference 
for  im p orted  clottt to colonial days. Tliere wa.9 
an excuae fo r  that pjeference 20Q years a^o, 

; he says, b u t  n o t  today.
M r. B e n n e tt  points out that, in m any In 

stances. E nglish and American weavers use 
Identical m a teria l He maintains that A m eri
can s k ill a n d  American machinery are as good  
as an y . A n d  while he denies any intent o f  
boycott o r  "com m ercial chauvinism," and a d -  

, m lts th a t  m u ch  good fabric docs comes from  
abroad, h e  does resent the opinion, prevalent 
In som e c irc les , that, unless cloth Li im ported. 
It Is In fer ior.

His p o in t  seems well taken. Few American.-s 
are as fu ssy  as the well-dressed man wo h eard  

- o f  w h o  even  Imported Connectlcut-m ndo 
shoes f r o m  a  London bootery, but the "Im port 
m yth”  d o e s  exist. It Is Inconsistent with the 
quality o f  A m erican workmanship and the nc~ 

• com pU shm ents of American industry. In fa ct. 
It's d ow n r ig h t silly.

' W e n e e d n 't  gloat over the misfortunes o f  
war w h ic h  h ave  made Americans in contcst- 
ibly the best-dressed people In the world. B ut 

•' neither d o  w e need to return to an attitude o f  
:  apology fo r ,  rather than pride In, the A m erl- 

can c lo th e s  w e put on our backs.

N O  L IF E  FOR A  FUEHRER 
H itler, says a  Chicago Times correspondent.

• U alive In Argentina. Alive with p lenty o f  
- money, b u t  tn tho cold, empty, friendless
• stretches o f  Patagonia. Allvo with Eva B raun, 
.; but w ith ou t th o  helling crowds, the adulation, 
•-even th e  remnants of a faithful, fan atica l 
; circle. A live w ith a mad brain still spinning 
"m ad drea m s, but with tho sane know ledge

that h e  Is searched for, and that oncc h e  
. raises h is  voice or shows his face, he Is 

doomed.
We a ren ’t a t  all convinced by this lutc.st 

: Hitler r um or. But i : he Is alive, and under the 
c ircum stances described, he must be h aving  

;;what is, fo r  him , a Kcnerous and merited fo rc -  
^taste o f  hell.

^ ;V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
I TRUTH IS Sm^NGEn
I • Wrllcra of advfnuira Kiorlcs snd moSlon-plctiiro 

-plots will have n hird Umo Inventing aiiylhlnR n-i 
, ■ «trange as  some of Uie tnith aboul thli war. Take j  Jibe case oi o DrIlUh naval olllrcr, four sailor.-., an 
' -•rmy sergeant azid ihrcc NonvpRlaia who sci out In 
‘ _ »  fishing boat In 10« to blowup Did German battlpililp 

.iTlrplti In Trondliflm fjorrt. Tlicy cirrlfd two torpedo 
•"chaxlotd,”  each of wlUch was to bp dlrrcted by a 

:.t*o-man crew who would Jump off nnd s«tm osho.-r. 
rlf poBslbie. just before the iroraei.
:: WIi*l happened, u  belatedly levcalNl UiU week. 
••WM this: They passed three Germin control points. At 
^»eh  of which they were carefully frarehed ntirt Klven 
-cletrwice. Ttielr emlne broke doTO and they went 
^ t o  ft «m*ll Nor»-eglan port, undtr the very roacs of 
" t ^  a trm a n s ,  and had It fixed. Ai nijlit fell they 

. r.vere chussloK up the fjord at three knou ad hour 
'i^wlndftw their way around ships, boonvi and obstAclca. “iA  stona threv tho little cralt around urvtU
£boUi U>rp«lo«. which were carrlcd under the keel 

lOOM. Tbe nins mca got a^ore. vel to the sUn 
Sto MTo slept in the snow la » spot which
!m am b« ahinred to be lo the middle oi a croup of 
foermwi •nU-«lfcr*ft b*U«rle«: got avay. traveled by 
fiaJaht iJld b y  a a j ,  finally made a dayllsht daih lo.

frontier and were halted by a two-moi 
'Joffssm piitJoL •‘nier killed tie Oenwias with ih' 

o f  A M  tiwa of their own dead. The other elgh

V ro f* to * o »* «d w n tu r e -4 »w  many others In thl 
= t C O & M  wot ta  U». •tales wlU ever be told 

■ AU. w hower e » «  om  mm hM *urvJve<l, 
* - '0  front.of flPWWas. to pubilo bouwa and 

iOKOt g e t-«5 *S -..'' « iey  wiU bj- - 
t  b u  e m  bi9peced ja  Uu human . . .

TU CK ER ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

tOANB-Prcildtat Truman’s principal bargaining 
.vict fit the Potsdam conference wflJi UnlMd Htaies 

Ivalent In credits. Although It Is not 
cd. the American chief execuUve ar- 
:ting with auurancea that this country 

will finance the resCoratloa of • 
J large portion of the world.
J Oommitmcnt* already made by 
Icongrui contemplate the lending 
abroad of from three to live billion 

J dollar* annually for the next Jive 
possibly 10 years. President 

lioojtvelt inaplred -the projcct. Ms 
jucccMor intends to carry It out and 
the lejIsalUve branch haa under- 
RTltten It- in return, of course, we 
cxptct to sell a substantial amount 
of goods overseas, 

n ., T,,k.r 'Vhlle the German surrender, the 
* '  * “  '  natsl-alr blits Bgainat Japan and 

ebate over the charter have overshado î-ed prepara* 
on* for exicndlng foreljn subsidies, the genUemen 
n cnpltol hill hnvs impltraented the program. The?, 
ave donp m with hardly any bickering or recrlm- 

lnatlon.1 about unpaid World war I debt4. and, under- 
cnotmh, they have passed most of the

............. [rgl.'̂ lntlon In the few months since Mr.
Truman'.s nccc.v.lon to tho presidency.

Accordinif to congriulonal corridor gossip, they 
have turned this power over to the MUiourlan be- 
caa^e they bcUcve h9 wUl use lu to matte a good 
dcnl for the U. 0. There might have been more 
objection lo Upping tho treasury h»d FDR lived, In 
virw of recsnt revelations of the many generous 
l.romt.̂ e.1 he gave to 6UUn and Ohurchlll at their 
vnrloiu world parleys.

GKSEUOBITY—Ei-en the mo.it extreme "economic 
l.'.oIailonUis'* nn cnpltol hill recoRnlze that only the 
United Slates can provide prompt and extensive aid 
to a world struggling to get back on Its feet. The 
only two other pouitile contributor*—Great Britain 
and Ra^nla-wUl be ttclplenU rather than lenders.

An a result of tills rccosnlUon. the legislators have 
repealed the Johnson act barring advances to de- 
fuultliiR debtors. They Imvc authorized the cxport- 
Import bank to lend an additional $3,800,000,000 In 
the nc>;t year. Tliey have approved an International 
biMik for rcconstrucUon and development, with a 
Irnillng power of «.100,000.000. They have nlso ex- 
tcn<lcd thl' lencl-leue program so that granu may 
be made to natloru not Involved In the war against

0\ir generosity to Maicow may have been respon
sible for Stalin's wllUngness to abandon some of 
his more excessive dtmands at the United Nations 
confcrence at Sun PVanclsco and later at Potsdam. 
It 1* known that .Mr .Truman and Secretary James 
r . Dyrne.i Intend to use our financial might and 
resources bj trading weapons.

s sharBK.SKI-'IT8-nu.vla will get . . . . ------- -- -
oans from the United States. She wlU be . 
it least $l,0» . 000j» 0  of the export-lmporb bank's 
ncreajfd funds.
Althoiiiilii not yet fighting alongi.ldo Uie aUles In 

hi- Pacific, slie will receive another *1,000.000.000 
II iciid-lfiu'io money. She will also benefit by at least 
cvcral billions from tho International bank and tho 
nonctary fund. In addition, tho reda may seek to 
lout a private liaue In the 0. S.

A N A L Y Z IN G  N E W S  IN

N E W  Y O R K
FASTEST -  Although enemy planes offer only 

fecblo re.-̂ Uiance lo our mar.s attacks on Japan, experts 
su.^ncci thnt tho Japs sre hoarding a reserve ag&li 
the diiy of Invasion.

Wp rio nnt yet know for certain whether or i
-|ths nips hsve some Jet aircraft up 

their sleeves. Wo Uilnk, that the 
Oermans may have revealed to Ihelr 
partners a few secreta of the ME 263 
md ME 103-extremcly deadly Jets 
vhleh tho nails threw Into the last 
dayj of the flghtlns in Europe.

"■ut no matter what surprise pack- 
lllrohlti
s belle- : hn

0 In store, c

jln the new Jet-propelled P-80 Lock- 
ihced Shooting Star, the world'.i fiut- 

a airplane.
Hitherto closcly guarded details 

aooilt this amazing airplane and Its 
peacetime pof.̂ !billtle.̂  can now be revealed. Even 
iDcl.iy It.s rx.icl f.pecd entuiot be disclosed except to 
-•itatc th.it It Is more lhan 5M inlle.1 per hour.

SI“i;i;n-An idea of the tremendous velocity of IhlJ 
machltic may be obtained by this comparison; As 
long ago M 1039 the twin reciprocating englned P-38 
flew 400 mllti nn hwir. Last week the army revealed 
that Its liiest convenllonnl type fighter made « 0

-driven planes 15 per c 
most powerful engine 1 
re powerful than thst of 
Shooting Star were to

D pliot. after gelting his first glimpse of the 
reaching foe, could fire his guns and then swen’o 
time to avoid a colILiion. Our new "gTen-'ed

defending Inndlnp: b.irRei

nise It Ls Jet-propelled I 
,\vy sadget!. as propeller, 
alvej. radiators, gcncrato

Tlie General Electric

•. thereby redu

;tual!y has only 
an impeller and turbine connected 1 

mple that 01 mechanics can replac 
minutes, about the time It takes t« relucL 
of air is sucked In by a compre.Mor-llke 
ail ordinary vacuum cleaner. This air Is 
combujilon chamber from which it passes 
■Ins turbine and Li finally expelled through 

■nils proccM literally blow* the pli '

. ... •xtraordlnarj’ -speed ol U 
sentrd fcvernl unique problems 
whlcli c.Mu.f! no trouble for pli 
miles nn hour, arc an*tlr drag
500 t

Shooting Star .
> engineers. Rivets, 
es traveUng «i * ■ 
1 ships flying t

leee.viary to grind rivet heiads flush lo Uie 
Burtnce and fUl In all cracks and scums. A special 
paint WRi baki'd on and covered *1 th a highly polished 
wax. Jieiit generated by friction of air passing ove 
the crafi's skin Inerts.'es the tempcrautre more th»
GO degrees over Uiat of the surrounding atoosphen

FUTURE-Sclentlsls predict that Uie Shooting Sta 
and her Jet ."iL-slers vill rcrolutlonlse peacetime avl 
atlon. Prei-wrlzed cabins will make fast, 50.000 feel 
altitude flight oomlortable. Improvements in navi, 
gatlon technlquM will insure arrival at a fixed polnl 
In any weatlier.

Dy then enough crtws will be trained to operati 
the new marvel.i. Within Uie next acoro year* tho 
commercial transports epecd may be more than 
1.000 miles an hour: a plane wUl leave New York 
after breakfast and reach London In time for lunch.

Tho expuLilon ol gases from the exhaust Is n cur- 
rent problem. Air pouring from tiie combuaUon 
chamber Is IJOO degrees PahrenheJL The other day 
a mechanic weighing 200 pounds accldentallr steppod 
Into a itiream. U Uued him U feel and blew off tals 
hair. Bui Che expansion of gases wa« so rapid that 
be was not bumecL

Jot propulsion oa locomotives will not cause exhaust 
difficulties because a secordiry turbine will dissipate 
thf! blown-out hot air. An early postwar development' 
Is forecast In speed boats. More experlmentaUen Is 
nece-viary before the Jel principle can be us«S In 
motor can and Uuciu. ^

It May Be a Probleii

VmuxjMB h o m e  b o y . ?  f
■WAtKEIIiHT JN AM> -EU5E OVU5

HOW  THINGS A PPEA R - FROM
PEGLER’S A N G LE

NSW VORIC-On aaotbai day I 
wUl Uke up for dlscUMlon Id 
dotsOl a pubUo statemant 
for m ioti Roosevelt b ; I 
Paul, the new deal 
ideologist, until I 
lat«ly employed la I 
the treasury de< I 
partment as gen- I

confined 
o t-tU  —
that ____
liona who . 
and respected. 
have the right to 
know that Prank- 
Un D, Roosevolt never promoted o 
aasUtcd my personal buslntsa af 
fairs. Any statement that bt eve 
did so U a deliberate, Infaraous He: 

This raises a head-on Issue of ve 
raclty and credibility between Dllott 
and John Hartford, the president of 
the AtlanUo and PacUlo chain of 
grocery stores, who loaned OUott 
«300,000 and on Ills word and that of 
Jesse Jones. President RoossTtll-s 
-ecrotary of commerce, later iitUed 
tho debt for It,000. HarUord sayi 
ley telephoned President noosevell 

_t the little White House at Warm 
Springs, Georgia, that the President 
hailed him by his first name, at- 

)ugh they hsd never me! snd In
vited him to come and visit hln and 
approved tht ;. ..

milolt's sUtement does not deny 
that th en .................................

n his father and Hart
ford so '  e may speculate ss to wbai 

so they dlscuued and whal 
rompted a cltlien who had neve: 

_ .et tho President to call hUn up al 
cxactly that moment out of the Ui- 
flnlty of lime. To agree with EIUoll 

t that loan wag not diicusted, If 
t Is his contention, we mujt con- 
le  that the call was a mlrscu- 
! colneldcncc al the very moment 
.•n ElUott was borrowing *300.000 

- inkable" jecurlly fi
1 he h a d  r- .....  only oni

•e Introduction.

“ W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-Whol t] 

nar Inveillgatlng coromlttc 
Its lateiL rtport about th

f h a t  I
beci

anting to say for 
long tlmi 
That r 

■lived up
Ihlgh standiud

: l l e d

which (
the frank conviction thi 
Is setting up huge ri ' 
power In the Paclfli 
p<«ibly be used "except in i n o  e v c iii ,  
Df nn almost disastrous military set
back." and that doesn’t look very 
likely

The . pointed lUl tl
delays in reconversion. And It put 

blame, by Implication at least, 
ho two popular political flgurc.i 
have headed tho offlcc of war 

mobllltatlon snd reconversion dur- 
tho psit three ycara—Jnmes F. 

_ nes. now secretary of state, and 
Fred M. Vinson, now secretary of

As I : Mea
proposes thol .........................
verier, John \V. Snyder, .-.upervlsc 
the opera;ion of all government 
agencies concerned with reconver
sion Al first glante. thnt looks llLo 
a good Ides.

\Vhflt It ;̂ oul<l mean, however, l.̂  
expanding the ofllcc of w.-ir moblll- 
latlon and rKonverslon lo enormous 
site. It would have to be aa big as 
the war production board if  It did 
the supervuory Job recommended by 
the repn.

Neither Prcddent Truman nor re- 
convertcr Enviler will take kindly to 
that Idea,

-and
whal would have to be done—: 
like n move In the wrong dIrecUon.

When the Prc. l̂denl dl.'.ciJssed the 
Job with Sujdrr, his old Irlend, It 
was In terms ol a policy' -  -----------

.ould h

0 bo r
opprc

: than
pome
evitable coraiiroml 

He docs not now have the pow( 
and the reason he docs not have 
Is because he gets .ilmost no cc 
atlon from Ihe war departmcnl 
civilian heads of the war depar 
simply » 1 1 1  not go along on whi 
consldt

Tht

ilnUnum e&scntlala

. Not only manpower but machine 
tooU are bricK hoarded. Several 
times the reronverter's offlcc hoe 
liad lo flghl tlic delnylni

Much more cooperation has bci 
forthcomlns from the navy depar 
ment- Sccretan' Forrestal has worl 
ed out a rra^nable eystem of cut
backs which t.ike.̂  Into account the 
chsngeovcr lo a one-front war and 
the fact that naval strength has 
been so grc.itlj- ougmentcd In '■

tlon which Presi
dent Truman cannot ignore now. 
Too much turns on It. As UlO Mend 

pointed out, a sudden end
.............. .i/lc war could mean near-
dli&Atcr for us. Then there Is Europe, 
faced with anarchy unless a mini
mum of coal Is sent abroad as a re
sult of Increased production In thle 
country.

According to reports that 
lUble, Secretary of War Stimson 
wants to resign. His successor wU‘ 
have an overwhelming responsibil
ity. Above all, he must be abl# tt 
autrt cltlllan controls and to worl 
In cooperation with Snyder.

At least three Jteps are of vital 
Importance. Working with Snyder, 
the new secretary must:

1, Provide a minimum of manpow
er for traiuportatlon by relea-̂ e from 
the army of men with experience in 
this field.

2, Ditto for
portatlc

il lhan In

The present stalemate, and that la 
.•hat Is Is, can only work harm all 
iround. In the px',1, tho military 
lave liiul the beat of reasons lo grab 
nd to hoard everything they coul< 
■hat Is not true today, and the soon 
r eveo’one recognlies It. the belt( 
.111 be our chrtnces of coming 
hrough the T\n% year without a bad

Aug. 6-11 Kings 6:5 
;r5c: 0:15-"Ana he 

Fear not. for they that ai 
•nore lhan they that

Felton Takes Job With Warehouse
JEROME, Aug. 8 -  Jamc.5 Felloa 

who h.is been wlUi the Colornd< 
Milling and Elevator company, foi 
:lie post II years, has resigned aj 
manager of the Farmer.̂ ’ elevnto; 
here to accept a position with liii 
R. a. Freeman warehouse.

Mr. Felton has been with the Colo
rado MllllnK and Devator In Hansen. 
Riipcrt and Jerome. His particular 
work with the Freeman wareliouflo 
will be In Uio garden seed buslncas.

The Freeman firm ha.i a working 
agreement with W. H. Woodmlf and 
Sons, Inc.. Milford, Cotm.. who have 
seed warehouse:!, cleaning plants and 
other .ilmllnr businesses In most 
westeni statc.s, in addlUon to theU 
MUblLshmenU in the east. This 1* 
the company's first venture In Ida
ho.

Felton Is a former president of 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce,

One of the Woodruff company's 
experta In the girden seed buslncaa 
sent here Is Hush Taylor, who has 
moved with his Imlly to Jerome to 
help In the promotion of the garden 
teed bu!lne.'.s.

’Way Back W hen From Files o f Times-News
27 YEAB8 AGO. AtlG. S, XBW

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Brown and 
baby are at tho hotel at HnUey this 
axek.

A marriage license was Issued BaU 
urday lo Warren L, Blmmona of this 
clly, and Mlu Hazel Elliott. 8eatUe. 
Wash.

Camp,am Royal Nelehbors of 
America, at tlielr meeting PWday 
night. Tot«t to adopted seven Bel- 
Ian c ^ in  children and appropri- 
tied t7S as Uie flnt depoaib towtrd

K -yBAIia AGO, AUG. S, 18J0
Mr*. Robert K. Logan and son, 

Dobby, arc in totn for a few daya 
from Baker Creek where they w e 
spending the sumaer at the Zen»» 
Smith home lodge.

Mr. and Mn, Harry W. Wallace 
and Mrs. Marian Dunn have reltiro- 
ed from a week's vacation outing 
Easley Hot sprlngi.

Bank cleartngs for the raonlh of 
July ahow an increase of »433,413J7 
over July of lu ( ;ev .

WIFE RENEWAL 
Pols:

... S there was tbe teller tteelved 
op here by Floyd Wlljon, w 
auto llceniei In our nislne 
rhlch read;

wlU 1 1 m> know when, 
.y retlitrallon and

DOOINAND
Towser Is a browser 
On the sparkling Istvn,
Eating sprigs of sparrow grass 
■ the early dawn, 

lifting at the flowers 
. iloom on every hand . . .
I'm afraid our little dog 

Perdlnsndl
no dligraco, I tlilnk.

3ush some people differ 
__ Is canine taste should run 
To being Juit a snllferl

-Jack niehey

WELL, HE ISN'T WITH US 
ANY MOnEl 

ear Pot Shots;
Your column Is os IntereaUng as 

/ tT .  I muii again have a little 
.ay, too. Fourth of July wis omus- 
Irg to roe tho I had to bo confined 

tho house all day caring for sick 
people.

As I was caring for my chickens 
It high noon I looked st Uie beau- 
Uul blue sky, clear deep blue, with 
Jie bright sun to the wuth. a bright 
sharp star near the mid heavens 
ond below slightly north of west 

as the pale crescent of the moon.
I called T-N and asked "Though 

It Is a holiday would you be Inter- 
:sted In an lt«n for Been Today 
IT whatever column you wished to 
ise It in?"

A man bellowed "Don't you know 
this Is the Fourth? Do you tup- 

we work today?” and slammed 
ihe receiver. Guess my white hair 
flattened down Initead of raised 
ip. Wonder what the Fourth

0 hltn?
-Curiot

UOW ABOUT IT. CHIEF! WANT
TO BE A columnist:

Dear Pot Shots;
Now that the police declared war 

in tho varloui asid sundry iraffli: 
■lolators, why wouldn't 11 be a good 
dea for tlie chief to enlighten the 
esldcnts of Twin Falls and the sur- 
oundlng area on tho various rules 

jnd regulations of good driving, 
parking, etc.? Of course 11 Is knowTi 
that a lot of the drivers arc cat 
less, thouKhtless and dlsrespKtful 
law. but It 11 nlso & fad that sm 
of us are residents of another toi 
or state, w here rules and resulatlotu 
are more o? le&s different, and we 
can't b« expected lo obey these 
traffic rules to the letter If we don't 
know tho whys and s-herelores of 
the city's traffic rules.

So why doesn’t someone Institute 
B school of reasonable duration, oi 
perhaps If that is impractical why 
not U«tltute a question and answ— 
column In your paper, perhaps 
program on tho radio Tllh ques'ion.i 
and answert. and wllh the chief of 
police available to provide tlie 
swenT

Questions could be made up 
ahead, or could be solicited fron: 
readers or listeners and In thst way 
the general traffic picture would be 
Improved materially, for the correci 
niies would be known, and to more
C jle wllh moro ease. Here's hop- 

that you can do something about 
this deficiency tn local lav enforco- 
nJWit, as I for one, would rather 
Jock tbe bam door before the horse 
U stolon, initead ct afUr.

—Toon for Better Drlrtn’

ind Ihen for a
In regard lo Hllott's declaration 

hat his father "never promoted oi 
laslflted my personal builneu af- 
nlrs" I shall relate a conversation 

-hnt I held k few minutes sgo wllh 
Hill Blackett, of Chicago, ons of the 
foremost radio adveriblng agents. 
Air Landon. the former governor of 
Kansas, who was Republican nomi
nee for President In 1030,
Mr. Blackett's role In 
palg:

mltt«eman for XUinoli In 1B39.
Mr, BUck«tt sayi that la 103a. 

and ho does not remember tho dat» 
or even the season of tho year, Elli
ott asked him to go to Washington 
and dine at tha White House some- 
time and that h# said "Bure.“

His business n a  placing radio ad
vertising by cUenU wllh radio sis- 
Uons and networks, □llott then was 
runnlnjf bis Texas state network. 
This waa tha year of EUott’s big 
loan. He did place buslntss wllh th« 
setvtirk_«t EUlOtfi »Ucltatlon 
cause 'anything that looks good w it  
wlU try." ^

A man with whom Blackett later 
discussed his visit hss aald that 
BUciett told him thal during tho 
dinner with President and Mrs. 
Boosevolt they talked mainly about 
advertising business for HUott, Oov- 
smor Landon's rccoUecUon of a con- 
rertalioo vrlth Blackett Is that 
Slackett gave him, also, the undtr- 
itandlng that the dinner had this 
justness purpose.

When I reached Mr. Blackett by 
telephone he said that, following El- 
Uott's suggesUon that he dine with 
his parents at the White House, ho 
received his Invitation from Mr.. 
Roosevelt and thal when ho ariived 
at Washington a resenallon hid 
been made for him at the Mayflow- 

by the White House, Ho U
.................. . a m  w h e t h e r  h e  w e n :  M
Washington solely for Ihe purpojo 
of the meeting or had gone on a 
routine trip. Later In the day, ho 
layj, ‘'th ey  called and said to como 
)n over to the White House early.
He had never mot either the Presl- 
dent or Mrs. noosevell.

To a degree, Mr. Blackelt’s pre.'i- 
ent version of tho occasion differs 
from those of my first informant 
and Oovemor Landon. based on 
talks with Blackett, He says that if 
the purpo.'!e of iho invitation was lo 
promote advertising revenue for El- 
lloil, tho Roosevelts did it "dellcato- 
ly.” Neither of them suggested that 
ha place any business with Hllotl 
but Mrs. noo.ievell said they wero ■ 
Interested In the weUaro of their 
children.

"I don't remember that radio ad- 
rllslng was ever mentioned."

. . or. but Mr. Blackett saj 
ho -was "publicity director of fool 
ball."

•They gave me." he says, "a kind 
of IV tlUo of dU-ector of publl( 
Intlorvv"

He was Republlcsn national <

said 1 I point
Then he said, however. In tho 

realbtlc manner of a practical ad
vertising man, "Llko anyone ebe 
who wants business, they will enter
tain you. Thafo all 1 could see."

Finally Mr. Blackett was asked 
what he Uioughl was the common 
Interest that elicited the Invitation.

"After all," I suggested, "they 
knew you weren't a tailor."

"I assume, like anyone else, you 
know whal I mesn," he -lald. "I 
don't have to i<pell It out for you. 
I have been entertained by loti of 

'people who wanted biL̂ tne.y."

H I N T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
WOME.V MORALE BOOSTERS 
What goes through a man's mind 

after he discovers that he has lost 
an ftrm or a leg In military sen'lce?

The ansv.'er to 'this question b 
found In a recent report of a group 
c f  physicians who studied 100 such 
patlcnw In a military hospital. Tho 
first 
ppncl;
... the clrcum- 
-stanccs of the in
jury. If the mai 
waj hurt with i 
largo number of 

soldi!
y did n

0 Uke

latea himself 
being alive. I 
happened in _  . . . .

it was susUlned In the line of duty 
ho does not have the sams feeling.

There U Uttl# piln at first. As 
pain returns, they first become 
aware that they have iMt a member. 
Military authorities oommend iho 
physicians, nurses, ond corptmen In 
the front line elatloru who take 
time out lo reassure the amputees 
obout the future. Thti “on the spot" 
Pk?ychlatry has been a great help to 
morale.

Secondary operations are usually 
ncccssurj'. and at this time the pa
tient becomes aware of some of the 
problems ahead. Most concern Is 
over tlie possible reaction of hb 
mother, wife, or sweetheart to 
condition. In line with other fi 
lly mailers, d ...
It in stride, and he is not gi..-.. 
much consideration, as far as the 
Injured aoldlers' reactions aro con
cerned.

Nurses, physicians, and corpsmen 
icll us that ampuUllon cases make 
Ihe best patients. Morale b high and 
they uro usually a Jolly group. Psy- 
cnologlcal tests, however, reveal thb 
Is not true, for underneath, many 
men feel real anxiety about tho fu
ture. They wonder If they are going 
to be able to adjust themselves to 
iifr iinrtcr new conditions, and how 

re going to be able to 
;lflclal appliance, 
irgeons have anticipated 
ilty by special stump 

treatments. Eicrcbe develops re- 
mnJjilng muscles of his Involved ex
tremity, so he may learn to use -If 
before tho artificial appliance Is 
put in place. Soldiers who hai 
talncd amputallons In olhei 
are valuable In helping the Injured 
soldier make these adjustments,

Ono of their problems I* tho 
"phantom" limb. Most people who 
have losi an extremity still feel pain 
in tho missing part. A great deal of 
foUc-lorc stUl persbU about ampu
tated members. The old Idea that 
unless the limb was burled In tho 
nroncr position the Individual would 
continue to have patn b untruo. 
They have pain, but It Is referred 
olotig tho nerve and U felt in the 
place where U once orIglnat*d. II 
bothers most amput*** foraoma time 
but eventually they get uicd to It.

The greatest reaeUon cemoi when 
tho pallent returns home and at
tempts to get back tntb hU regular 
way of life. Many o f  toess men 
wUl have to bo trained for new wort 
A aentlbla wUe. iweetbeart, or motb- 
e r V in  play the moat Important rola 
ta helping. If tbe man who hu loM

well they a 
uso their ari 

Military si 
this difflcu

in take It in stride, and If they 
;pt the Injury as unfortunate 
nljiiportant. It gives a tremendou 

boast to his niorolo and it will be thi 
greato.'-t slnglo factor in hb re 
habllliatlon.

but

B O B  H O P E
BREMEJN, Germany —Tills town 

b really full ol beer. The army h»l v  
3.000,000 litres (Uiat’s a quart j  
ntc spinach) and there are 

gnrricns nil over Bremen now 
n m ed  "G-I 

Joo'.i" where I

day you can 
hear the burping I  
as far as Frank- | 

Tills C 
beer Is al

all In unla-' 
belcd bottle. .̂

logcr bu 
h a n d  oi 
botUo In it.

strained so much 
through his hedge he lias to take 

hot off every 15 mlmitcs and let 
blow the foam off his head. Wo 
billeted here on a Btreet called 

reus Alice. We hsve tho whole 
house with a guard. Pvt. Shing 
MorbhlRc. who wos woimded three ®  

le fighting with Uie tough 
Japanesc-Amcrican «2nd regiment 
• Italy. In between kecplnt: us safe. 
Shig spends mo.1t of hb time talk
ing about what a great place hb 
homo tomi of Denver. Colo., b.

Oiir place is a typical German 
house but after awhile you get used 

•ping on mattresses stuffed 
with sauerkraut. We let Uie Ger- 
mons keep their uniforms and sll 
the men you sec on Uie etrcel are 
marching In stale wehrmacht set
ups. II looks like maybe no ono 
told some of those guys who won. 
There wa.s a lot of exciiement thU 
morning. They found a German In 
the suburbs who admitted ho was a 
nazl. His family are pleading tem
porary insanity.

Most of the men uro allll in pri
son camps and so far there hasn't 
been much trouble from the natlvts.
In fact, the burgemelster got Iho 
people together and told them, "Ve 
must all ged togcdder und luff cur 
goot friends, der American svinel"
Wo are releasing about 400 or M  
Germans a day In thb area to work 
in Uus fields and harvest Uie cropa A 
for the winter. Here in contrast to r  
Franca the streets are filled with 
thousands of healUiy fat children.
I've never seen so many little kil<.
I guess the ack-ack didn't keep the 
stork away cither. And every time 
i'ou go out they rush up and brace 
you for candy. I  went for a walk to
day and tn two minutes I felt lUa 
an E m «« for a troop of Singer 
Midgets.

GUEST o r  PABGNTS 
KMBBRLT, Aug. #-Mr». Kuth 

HoUard. Alton, in.. U th* t»o -*«*  
guest o f her cannU. Judge «od Mrs. 
L. K. W arn Before retumlng hoo*. 
Mn. Bollard Win rtoU xeUUTM ir 
iCtofemlfc ' ' ' . -V
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U. S. Army’s 
Sports Setup 
Big Overseas
Br WniTNET MARTIN 

(WlUuiey Martin. wldltr-aUilct* 
of World «&t 1,m aking a tour of 
U. 8. posts In Europe, lupectlcg the 
nnny's aUilcUo proenun.)

PARIS. Aug, S WV-The corporat 
driving Uio staff car had been 
here only Uirte weeks but already 
he had learned to drive eipertly 
with a horn, â  weaTlnt a motor 
vehicle through the amailns «»»rt- 
ment of Parb traffic means going 
on a toot, So we arrlTed tafely ot 
the headquarter* of MaJ.-aen. B. 
W. SawbrldBe.

•nie Bfncral'j pleasant ofltce Is 
high enough up a slde*strcet build
ing to give him a comprehensive 
View of the maw ot chlmncy pota 
studding Uic city’* ikylUie. From 
here he directs probaBly the world'* 
blftKcil athlctlc program.

Oeiieral Eawbrldge Is In charge 
of USFET sporti program, meaning 
United Slates forccs European the* 
nter. He Is a big. gtnl*! gentleman, 
Kraduate of Stanford where he aaya 
he '-went out for evcn’thlng but 
never made a flrst-clm 
niiythlnK."

His aide Is Col. Ken Fields, well- 
knit. aquarc'jawcd blond with 
lighter's face who-played tiulte a 
ot hairback at West Point before 
his graduation In 1D33.

2,000,000 to Care for 
•'We have two million men await

ing redeployment," the general saya. 
••C -r Job Is to keep them happy. We 
<10 not wont people at homo to think 
wc nre letting Uie men over here 
rnt. You cannot bo anywhere In this 
Uieater without finding athletics of 
Bome sort on somo level,

"\Vc have a for more extensive 
nthletlc program than after the last 
war. The USO Is helping. There 
nrc 105 USO ahows here now ond J2 
more coming. Wc sent U carloads 
of athletic equipment to tlie third 
nrrny alone,”

Despite th is  opparcnily moun
tainous supply, tlic fact remains the 
ahoruge of equipment is one of tho 
major problems. It takes a tremen
dous amount of sporting goods to 

> provide an adequate supply In a 
‘  program Intended to reach even 

the smallest imlis.
Tho general ruled out as Imprac

tical Uic suggestion that the world 
merles winner might come over here, 
pointing out that tlie weatlier at 
that time of year is too unfavorable 
Jn Europe.

It will take until next May before 
tliE Amerlcun forccs here are re
duced to the army of occupation 
elze of 441,000, which means an ex
tensive athletic program must be 
carried through the fall and winter 
periods. The general sajs he expects 
100,000 soldlcra to leam t ' '  ' 
Zugapltz. Oermany. which 
na the grcatc. t̂ winter resc 
try In tho world. It Is also platuied 
to bring an all-star pro football 
team over here in January and an 
extensive football program la being 
planned for this fall,

Ueut.-Col. Frank McCormick, 
Mlnncsoto athletic director who Is 
tuulstlng t̂ ifl general In an advis
ory capacity, scoffed at the sug- 
scstlon the pros might be too tough 
Jor service teams, pointing cut tho 
teams S q . this theater could hold 
their own In any companj’. Coming 
from a man from Minnesota, where 
240-pound tackles arc tossed back 
into the pond as too small and 
IrngUe, that's quite a compliment.

Tho general declined to touch o 
tho subject of the powlblUty of Uio 
Germans copying our sports Ideas, 
lu that phase is out of his Juris
diction.

"It Is my personal opinion, how
ever," he .said. -'thBl if wc want to 
recducnte the Ocrmans we tliould 
tcach them to play baseball. That

Homeward Bound—Have a Look at Combat Vets on Troop Train

When o r*  rtlBm from Enrepe for their brief furlotJgh . .
feeds them well. Bat It'i a loor time since (he boys have seen Jelly rolls. CpL frank 
away a big meal, but (here's itiU roera for Jelly rolls b»nxh( bom a station platform render 
Note the boardlng-hense reseb.

the Pacific, the army 
Shields has Jnst put 

FlUsbarih.
Dinner include* i»ecl. Jolcy roast loin of pork. poUtoe*. stewed tomatoef, bresa and lots of bilter, cold 

choealste and an orange. Sil. Arnold Yoonr, dishing out Ihe pork, cooked for Mr*. Eleanor ReoseTelt when 
abe Tltlted Australia. Mess line forms In (he baggafe ear, (raasfonned into a relling kitchco. Here bo( mcala 
aJ's prepared on gasoline slorea by army cooks.

■will t.. . 
o f  how to click thtlr heels."

itead

RUPERT

hospital

Mrs. J. T. Kailngcr. the former 
Hilda Boldt, and children, his re
turned to her homo at Son Pran- 
clEco, 3 i*er~ 8  montli's visit here 
■with (ficr pafcnii. Mr. and Mri 
Jolm Boldt.

Mn, H. B, Reynolds, librarian at 
tho Rupert public library, 
ilent at RujKrt general 
Xor mcdlcal treatment.

Sheriff Jake Wull, Deputy Sher
if f  Morley Inama and Eruln Dan
iels attended the district pcaco of
ficers' meeting at Burley, concluding 
tha day with a barbecue supper In 
Howell's canyon.

Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Jackson an- 
I pounce the opening of the Cottage 

cafe.
T/Sgt, Robert Carlion. 

spent a 30-day furlough here visit
ing his mother, left by auto to re
port at Santa Ana, CalU, for as- 
nlgnmciit. t!e was accompanied by 
hl3 mother. Mrs, Ida E. Carlson, 
who will visit thero for two weeks, 
and by Betty Ennis, who goes to at
tend Woodbury collego and by Mrs. 
•Walker Davb, who 1} returning to 
her home after visiting with her 
parenU, Mr, and Mr*. Henry Troe- 
Bcr.

The Rev. D. E. Allen arrived from 
the confercnce grounds near Keteh- 
mn to have charge of the Hult fu- 
neral rltca.

Mr. and Mra. Phil Martin. Oak
ley, ar« here to attend tha funeral 
of Mr. and Mn, OrvUle Hult. Mrs. 
Hull and Mrs. Martin were tistei*.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Hunter. George- 
town, are here for funeral rite* of 
Hr. and Mr*. OrvlUe Bult, Ur*. Hult 
Bsd Mr. Hunter wert brother and *‘««r. ___

Chocolate milk and pie* are rest luxurle* to Sgl. Thaddeas Radslnikt. i 
Chlcaso. He'* making np lor macks he missed while overseas by 
branching, on delicacies he purchaied at a station stop. This mid- . 
afternoon luxuriating had llllle affect on his ability to handle a full* 
alied dinner a conple of hoars later.

Between meals, homeward-bound OV* found different ways of killing 
lime. Some played cards, some compared souvenir*, some napped, some 
looked over snapahoU of wives, sweetheatli or children, r fc . Joaeph 
Loch amnsed himself and eatertalntd buddies with tune* on hi* violin.

Luncheon away and a Jong: trip ahead, Cpls. Charlu F. Wood antf 
Floyd Mlneh of Chicago and Gordon Grant of Detroit light np d gsn  
out of Iho brand-new boxes they bongbt at Camp Kilmer. It’s (he firmt 
time In •» long while that (he three corporal* have possessed whole boie* 
of cigan. Itow about youT

BUHL

«yV»<<.'YOUNGERLOOK
G «t Tills  HenmoiM CrMdi

Mrs. Louise McCIusky has return
ed from a month's visit wiUi liei 
brother. Olio Allmcndlnger, In Palis
ades. Wash.

Pvt. Hobcrt H. Carson had gone 
on to Camp Adair. Ore., after spend
ing hL-s . furlough wlUi his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carson. He lias 
completed his bnslc tralJilng 
Camp Woltcrs, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. LorLi McMurdle ond 
family spent a few days In Salt 
Ijike City recently.

Mrs. Clara Faux. Oakland, Calif., 
has been visiting friends and i 
tlves in Buhl. Mrs. Faux I? .... 
former proprietor ot the Lc Clair 
beauty shop,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, 
with Roberta and Gloria, Vale. Ore., 
visited his sister, Mrs. Fred Hartlng, 
and hl3 mother, Mrs. Lean Zlmmer-

Dolorea Rodlg. who U Inking 
.raining at St. Luke's hoipllal in 
Boise, spent her vacation wltJi her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoillg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hill, fomitr 
Duhl residents now residing in Port
land, ore vlsHlng at the Riley Hill 
liomc.

Mrs.. Elvira Holmes and Linda Rae, 
Los Angeles, are house guest* at the 
T. R. Hicks home.

AOM 2/c Paul Meyer is spending & 
30-day leave wlUt his parents, Mr, 
ond Mrs. Emcat Meyer. He hos 
Just returned from almost two years 
of service In nortli Africa.

Pvt. Donald Wilson has gone to 
Camp Adair. Ore., after spending 
a furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Wilson.

Mrs. Charlotte Richardson, who 
has been visiting at tho home o( her 
paretits, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde BmlUi-

son, hiu gone to Wallace, Ida., where 
she will visit for several fteek.'s 
iicr husband's parents.

Mra- John Holland, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and . . 
n, C. Bulklcy. has returned to her 
home ;n Trails. British Columbia.

Mrs. Waltor Foucal and small 
daughter, Bcmlcc, who have been 
vlsitiiig her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Kucera, and sister, Lydia Ku- 
cem, have returned to tlielr home 
In Sllbcr Hill. Ala- 

Mr. and Mr.s. F. Duppong and 
children, G1l-ii Ullln, N. D.. arc vislt- 

_ It tlie homo of Lhelr daughter. 
Mrs. Dale Durfee and family, one' 
Mr*. Dupponc'a brother, John Wng-

J. W. Edgett has gone lo visit his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Palmer, who re
sides at Tlie Dnllc. .̂ Ore.

Mrs. Irene WlJsun ond daughter, 
Marion, and Mrs. Bob Klrkman liave 
returned from n vacation spent in 
flan Francisco.

Mrs. Ci'cli Derry and Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell. BoL-ic, visited at the Alec 
Reed home.

r c  l/c  Loyal Cramer, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Claude Cramer, Is home on 

25-day leave visltinc his pwrnla 
Id his two younger sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. H- D. Henderson, 

Boise, are visiting at Uie home of 
Uiclr niece. Mrs. J. C. Kendrick.

Mrs. L. Blessing, Ogden, is visit
ing her -.lister. Mrs. C. W. Starkey. 
Mrs. Blessing. Mrs. Starkey, Mrs. 
Shelby Williams. Loynl and Peter 
Starkey oro now enjoying & \ 
tlon In the mountains.

"X. and Mrs. W. A. Ambrose, 
former reiidenLs of Buhl now resld- 

leor Portland, have been vlilt- 
Ing their many relatives and friends 
In tlie West End aecUon. Lieut. 
Richard ates. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W, Este.?, Is home on a 24-dny 
furlough from 14 month* of service

PERRINE PHARMACY
Perrtne R«(el Cmer

T R U M A N  POINTS OUT 
R A IL R O A D S ’ NEED

WASHINQTON.July 16-Pres- 
Ident Truman In a me4s.ig8 
irom Polstliim. Monday, urged 
persons not In essential wor 
work to take Jobs on western 
railroad* to help avert a trans- 
portatlon crisis that may deU; 
the A m y ’t rwleployiaent pi«- 
ETam.

The President in mn appeal 
released by Uio Whit« House, 
sold westera nillroadi now need 
05,000 men "and need them btd> 
ly." T lii railroad* must have »d- 
dlUonal manpower Immediately, 
"If tb s  demancU o( the JaputM 
war a n  to be 001."

This Appeal 
From Our 

Commandcr-in- 
Chief 

Must B e Answered

In Id ah o , the  Union 
Pacific Needs 900 

workers to carry out 
tho redeployment 

PFOgmnu

MACHINISTS - b o i l e r m a k e r s  
MACHINISTS HELPERS

F Ir™ e n  -  B r^ e m e n  .  Switchmen .  C arm en  - S iinulm en H e lp e r. .  M aintaiancs of W .y  and B & B C n m  
and Others 

Lxiwrlence Not Required 
for Many Jobs

OUR MEN IN THE PAaPIC NEED ENOUGH ANn 
ON TIME-.LErS SEE TIUT tS iE Y  GETIT

ApjiyNo.

United States Employment Service' 
UNION PA CinC-RAIL RO A D  

RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD

lit the south Pacific Area. Estes Is e 
signalman in the omphlblous forces.

Mrs. Denn Barnett, and two chil- 
dtcn. Ogden, are hotise kuc.sU nt 
tho homo of her sister, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Lli Barlgcr ha.n koiic to An
derson dam, wlicro she will spend 
come time with her huiband, Del 
Barlgcr. who b  employed nt the 
projcct there. Mrs. Barlgcr has' 
been employed at the Safeway store.

Loiia aayle end Melvin Palrbiuiks, 
Pocalcllo. nre gucsLi of tlieir aunt, 
Mr.i. Everett Hustead.

agt. Muriel Smltlison. the marine 
cori)j. has returned to her work In 
WojlUnglon. D. C., after a furlough 
spent wltli her pnrente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bmitlvion.

Jerome W om an  Back 
From E xtended Trip
JEHOME, Au(T. C—Mrs. John B. 

Turley, the former Betty Rae Dltts, 
Jerome, returned from ti trip to 
New York City, Boaton, Qncbcc. 
Klngfield, Me.: Mount Vcmon, Chi
cago and Quantlco. Vn.

Her hu.<ihand. Pfc. John Turley, 
wu seriously wounded March 10 
and will return from Gcrronny soon.

Gooding Carrier 
Moves to Nampa

OOODINO, AUK. 0 -J . B, Webb. 
Gooding ruriil mull carrier for tho 
past IB years, has retired from the 
force here and has moved to Nam
pa. Mr. Webb hnd spent 17 years 
previously as city and rural carrier 
nt Seattle, Wclser, CambrldBO and 
Krultlniid,

Clyde liawt-i, rural route substl. 
tute carrier, has talccn over Mr 
Wcbb'a route and will continue until 
n permoncnt .successor la chCBcn. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Webb have sold their homo 
here lo Mr. and Mrs. Jules Llb- 
brechl.

Licut, OrrLs S. Webb and his wife 
luive been here liclplnft "his parents 
with ilie movinj. Llcutennnt Webb

BALLENGER’ S

“Veltex”  Products
Badcrics— Fram F ilters 

Floormats— M ufflers
S b o ih o D e EMt tt Stb, Fbo. 619

FAULTY BRAKES 
WEAR OUT TIRES

I f  there i s  any one bit o f gooti ndvlco we can  
give you c o n cc rn in e  tho opcrivtion of your c a r, 
i t  is to  k eep  y ou r brakes in proper adjustm ent 
a t  all tim es . B rakea th a t  grab or throw y o u r 
car to one side p u t a terrific strain on y o u r 
tires. N ot o n ly  th a t ,  faulty brakes are always 
dangerous, particu larly  during these tim es 
when BO m a n y  w om out cars are on the road. 
ScriouB em ergencies are likely to happen a t  a n y  
time. Let o u r  e x p ertj p a t your mind a t  ease 
and overcom e unnecessary tiro wear by puttin g  
your brakes in tip -top  adjustment.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKABO MtOTOB CAES - DIAUOND “1“  TBDCKS

140 S«cond Aw . £ u t  Phone 261

arrived In th# Stales on July J. 
He had been a prisoner of wor &t 
Barth, Otnniny, for one year pre
vious to tJia allied victory.

ataclu of hay and a hay derrieic 
the McLoughUn fitm near Carey 
vtre destroyed by fire Moodoy. the 
district grazier’s olllce here 
nounced. Cause of the blue 
undetermined.

Doctors Find 
‘Psycho’ Cases 

Will
B j  HOWABO W. I 
AMOcUted Prw  8dtost Eflt«r 
NEW YORK, A««. 6 MWPiro Of, • 

Americft’i  foremo«( tnlUlMT IW* ’ 
chlAtrist«. Dn. Edwwd < ' 
c iH "K t fi iH a n r A p ^  _  
book, 'Tiychlktrr in Uodem Wu> 
fare-* (MtcMUian companr, K«« 
York) usert that tb« luUcia wu ' 
caught uppin« b ; tfae enormons 
and unexpected nuabv ot nraro* 
psychiatric (w»ea of thli «

•■Many teneratlons," Uiejr .write, 
'•will hate to pay for the buga jwu- 
ropoychlatrio morbidity nt« ot this 
ww. If not In blood, c«rt*ialy to 
sweat, tears and moDey."

They estimate that s b«U 
len #0 far have been diichaned 

for nervous disablUUes. 7%b nerroui 
battle casualties have been one nan 
in three, they say, compared with 
one in seven of World war I. Th# 
cause of tha Increase li deeUred to 
be the fact that In abnatc erery 
respcct this has been • toutbeE

Dr. Slredtcr Is consultant far Uifl . 
secreUry of war lo the surjeow- 
Kcnernl of the army, the army air 
foreca, the navy and the U. 6. publle 
hcaath service. He wti* selected la  * 
his work on advice of the AmeilMD 
Psychiatric association, of which h« 
la a Conner president. Dr. Appel lec
tures. serves as an exatniaer, and 
IS a visiting psychiatrist under Uis
lusplcei of the P .............

tlon.
The book declares there was miKh 

fumblinf in the earl; day* of tho 
present confUct, both In mUltaiy 
and In psychiatric orKanUatlons, but 
that th# present organltatlon*, both 
In the army, under Ool. William C. 
Meimlnger and In the navy imder 
Capt. William P. Kennedy and 
Comdr. Francis J. Braceland, i 
doing excellent work.

Tho neuropsychUtrlc rejection 
itc of inductees Is much higher In 
Us war than la World war I, 13 

per cent agatast two per cent. Tlia 
la-csent war screening wu more 
ctirefuUy and efflelentlj done.

But this failed to rcduce the eu - 
ualUes. TTio authors do not think 
this surprising Increase means tbat 
the present generaUon is Miter. 
Some of the rise, they aUte, may be 
due to better diagnosis o( mental 
dlsablUtles, but mosUy Is dug to the 
tough, worldwide nature of the war.

Thero has not been, says the re
port, any Increase In rajchowe.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN mABO PAIM 
m etrenj: • InjuUUr* an! 
Monemieal • 1 or a lanuaii 

- ' A ^ ts  
TICKERS & MADRON
K38 MAIN E. FBONB m  

or FBONC 9UM or INU

JU ST  ARRIVED!
on "M A R K E T  S T R E E T ”  at

BOYS’
Soft Plaid 
A I I  Wool

SPORT 
COATS

495  I  ̂
Made to Sell at )7.96

Send that boy back  to  ischool dressed like he w anta to be, O a e ^  UlOM.o 
style Sport Coats a n d  th e  slacks he’ll wear will keep h t e  i
dressed all th ro u g h  th e  school year. You can alway* get aowiii 
less money a t  C, C. A nderson’s

WATCH
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MacArthui-’s 
Wider Sphere 
Means Action
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Fortlcn Affair* Utllfr 

Exunslon of Ocn. DoubIh-’  Mi 
Arthur’s Pacific nrmy command 

-1nclade-OWn*wa aad. olhrr nj'ulo-ii 
Islanila. In prcparaUon "for the ilntti 
conquest of Jnpan." h «  n douWi 
gignlflcance; It Increnscj the .'.lot 
of ons of the sreal comninndcrs 
history, ana It dcinonMratca tl 
the allies don't Inirnd to llnscr x 
duly over an nttempt to force 8 
render by bomblnff and blockade.

Wc-may take thia to be an c< 
from the Poudam confcrence. I 
lleve. America and Britnin aro i 
lermlned to force the luuc agol 
Japan.

SadtfyinK (o Mio
It must bo a matter ot extre 

Mllafacllon to MaeArthur thus 
stand before the mllcndo'a Inner 
fortreM, actively preparlnif tc 
It unless the enemy oflcn 
capitulation. Harking buck 
Beneral'.-i cry "On to Tokyol' 
he proclaimed the tail of Manila In 
F«l)niar>'. and to other notable or- 
ders-of-lhe-day. one tet.i the fire 
of the crusader, whose mission la tc 
imlte Japaneic UBgrcf-̂ lon and bar
barity hip and thlgli 

Now this doesn’t n 
chance of Japanese surrender short 
ot amphibious Invajlon. Capltula* 
Uon Is possible before Invasion al 
though wo can't go so far at thl 
Juncture aa to say It b "probable. 

The lUtle l;.lnnd kingdom of Ja
pan. which Is exceptionally vulncr- 
abla to bombing, nlready Is enduring 
an aerial bombardment which 
coeds anything that Qermany. 
any other country, ever underw 
Tlie fllmslly built cltle.? ure belnn 
crushed by the avniancho from the 
sky. And this nssuult-coiiplcd kI' 
naval bombardment—is Increasii 

allied force:

. early

by fresh contingents from Diropi 
Navy, Air Force Fsile 

Nippon’s navy has been rendered 
teipotent. Her air force Is a ghost 
of Its former self. Her war Indus- 

. tries »ro being wiped out. Her rail- 
waj’s and other communlcatlon^- 
whlch never were good—are being 
destxoj-ed so that neither war s 
pUes nor essential foodstuffs can 
moved to meet requirements.

The main Japanese Islands 
ftlmcut completely blockaded. To 

, already formidable nivsi and 
blockade, now has been added tlio 
blockading of all Important harbor! 
by llelda of mines eown by airplanes. 
Japan Is to all Intents cut off from 
the' outside world. And she not only 
Is dependent'on that outside world 
lor much of her food and meat 
her supplies, but she no longer t 
ahlp war materiel to her forcc.i 
the continent and on the PacUle 
Islands which she etlll holds.

State Planners Convene in Boise
BOISE. Aug. 6 WV-Plannlng 

Idaho's postwar was under way 
day as the state plaimlng board 
for the first time during the admln- 
lalraUon of Oov. Charles C, Oos. 
sett.

High on Uie list of rccomm . 
tlons of the former board appoint
ed by former Oov. C. A. Dottolfscn 
are building projects at the slate 
mentol hoapllals at Blackfoot am' 
Oroflno.

The recommrndatlon.i call for i 
six-year progrnm at n cost of $0. 
3*2.804 for construction of net 
buildings at the Institutions an( 
renovations at the state .ichool am 
colony at Nampa and the stale pen. 
itentlary here.

Board members Include Bernard 
J. Weis o f  Boise. Mrs. 'Hjh Erb ot 
T-ewlston. J. R. Slmpiot of Caldwell, 
Ed Dufford of Pocatello and Oeorge 
WarraJ o f  Montpelier. Ooeiett and 
State Highway DIrtctor T. Matt 
Hajly are ex-offlclo members.

ALBION
Mr. and Urt. Lawrence Erlduon 

and son aa<3 two daughters were 
guests of Mrs. Cora B. Erickson. 
They drove from SL Anthon>'.

Atra. T. W. Parry and daughter, 
Mima Nelle. returned to their ho.Tie 
in McAUon. Tex., after vUltlng at 
the home of her sister. Mm. 'WllIU 
Sear*, her brothers. Arthur and, 
Jews Pierce, and other relatives the 

• past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Olles, Rich- 

llcSd. are Tlslilng at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Butler and her scm, Jack 
Bullcr.

Mrs. Bessie McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Beed. Pocntello; Mrs. 
SWIla Schofield and daughter. Mrs. 
Vaona McBride. Rupert, visited Mrs.

. Prances Bullcr and Mr. and Mrs.
- RUey Qr*y. Mrs. Schofield and Mrs.
■ McBride rotumed to Tlupcrt. Mrs. 

McLaughlin, Mrs. need and Mrs. 
Gray are slsten. They remained 
over for n few days.

Harold Gray, marine c 
Jihed hl.1 boot training at I 
and is spending his 15-day furlouBh 
»1th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ill- 
ley Gra5'. He will report back la 

, .. San DleKo Aug. 1.
• Mf!. Virginia Clark, who has been 

spendlns her summer vacation with 
'.her parcnU, left for San Orlenr. 

Calif, where th e  will Join her hiu- 
band, who is reluming from ovcr-

llrs. Jlitunle Downi and son. Tom- 
. mie, left for Cucade after spending 
:'th e  pMt mcnth with her husband 
. and psrenU. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
. OOIVRS.

Ml-, and Mrs. C j-m  Albertson 
'  celved nn Announcement from 
"a /a e t . Emest Petmon and Mrs. 
f .p ««r»eo . Los Angeles, that a sU- 
■ pound MTlved July » .  Mrs.

Is the former Blrdls Al-

. Wijm* IWay. Bait Lake 
.'.'wndustar on the Denver and Rio 
r Otiinde. cprat «  few dan with his 
.irauat and unde, Ur. and Mrs. Jaek

.V. Mr. u td  Mr*. Clyde U . Rue, Po- 
vltMallo. old friends. They~ \ w t  on their way to Uke C ltn -  

iu d . spezuUnK »  week's vac*U«t

S n m t  Enee. SeotUnd 
vliltJKl Ms aUQU. Mrs. 

“  I. Met. PIcwftoe itul- 
iu i, Mrs. J««le 

_____ I, a ^  Ar-

Vagabond Ernie Pyle’s Spii’it 
Still Lives in Boyhood Home

■ columnbl spent his boyhood.

By UAL BOYLE
DANA Ind. (yTf—Tlie rools gro»- deep in the middle west—deep ei

3 anchor even the vagabond soul of Ernie Pyle
Vou can feel Ernie's presence even now In the whlltf frame, su- 

;»rmhouse Koulhcast of here where the 
He always regarded It as his home. —

The keepers o f  his spirit still live 
Ihere-hls "Aunt Mary." Mrs. Mary 
Bales, and his dad, Will C, Pyle.

Aunt Mary la a vigorous, blue- 
i;ycd woman of 7£> 

itlll drl'

L noVt.E

:omplalns mildly 
that hta eyes 
•aren’t what they 
u.ied to be." He is 

Ismail and has the 
puckish hii 
l>Li fainou 

Jfsry has Ernie's great gift of 
humanity.

Nelfhboni Till Farm 
Tlio 77-acre Pyle farm U now 

ed by the nclKhborlng Howard 
forth family, friends of long st 
Init about,whom Emle "

"Will hasn't 
work now for 1 0  
out at sowlns

n ablo to <Io hei

"We kept a cow unlll two years 
ago- Tlicn It got to be too much for 
la In winter time. Wo still havi 
some chickens. TIip. last time Ernes 
was home I told him Qiat Will am 
I were thlnklns of giving up thi 
place and moving into town, and h< 
]wi looked at mo In that fjulet wa; 
of his way of hLi mid said, -If you do 
I will never come back nsaln."'

Aunt Mary looked around the nea 
parlor hung wlUi pictures of Ernie, 
tracing his career from childhood 
the last days before he left to meet 
A doughboy's death on faroway le 
Shlma Wand in the Pacific. 6he 
said:

Al He Liked Them 
"I guess we will sUy on now an 

keep things Ju.it as he liked them.
Untouched except for her dally 

dusting Is the simple first floor 
room which once was &nle's. Thi 
plain wood-framed mirror befon 
which he tied his necktie before go
ing off to Indiana university sUll 
hangs there, never again to reflect 

ihy boyish Hoosler grin. Th« 
old-fa.ihloned double l«d is 

there, a reading lamp fUed to thi 
headtMord.

nest put it  there himself," said
....... Mary. "W c still have all hl.-
old schoolbooks. too, but they an 
upMalrs put away.'’

Aunt Maty keeps busy as ever 
She still has many talts over thi 
party lino telephone—Ernie oiici 
eald people In Dana didn't mind 
party line phonca because they had 
nothin* to hide anyway—and ’ 
goes to monthly meetings of 
Merry Housewives' club.

"We don't go.s.ilp or play card: 
our club," she cmUrd, "At least 
don't tlilnk wc kossId.”

Nursed Ills Mother 
Aunt Mary has l>ecn widowed IB 

years. She hiLi worked Iinrii all her 
days and nursed her slsler—Ernie’s 
molluT—for four jcurs before
Pyle-,

Holding her '  
before her. she .•! 
humorously;

aren't t :■ hand.'  ̂of a lady.
..aid It yov

calloa?regret a wrinkle 
them. She ha-i hnd the serenity 

of spirit to rise nbove over̂
In life except the loss of thi -.........
world knew as ’‘Ernie" and whom 

IB always calle><l "Ernest."
She and Will went to India) .

.J as guests of honor al the world 
premiere of her nephew’s motion 
Icture. 'Tlie Story of O. I. Joe." 
roceeds of which went to a P>'1 
lumalLnio memorial scholarship 
md at Indlann university.

They Got Fawe*
Before signing the niovlo contract 

Emle hnd grinned and told Producer 
Lester Cowan he would do eo only 

the proviso that his dad 
Mary got "free passes" to 

perfomiance.
len the llfchU eamo up. Aunt 

Marj’ was weeping. ’Die portrayal of 
Emle on the .vrecn had shaken her.

"Oh Emesl," Che said. Then she 
slrelched out her trembling hand . 
help Ernie's dad from his seat, ond 
ihe KSid:

"We Jii.'t can’t  seem to let him

BURLEY
Sgt. Ellis Boden arrived this week 
>r a 30-day furlough with his par- 
ntj, Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Boden. 

after spending 27 months In India 
and lJuima. He -will report to Santa 
Ana, Ctllf., for reassignment al the 

Id of his visit.
Inln a. Horri-i. naval aviation ca- 
ti, Is spending a leave with his 
ither. I. H. Harris, and slsier. Lou- 

Ise. Hs recenUy completed hb 25- 
.eek pre-flight course at St. Mary's 

collcge, Calif, and will report to 
Ottumwa. la , for further tnJnlng.

Paul O. Mueller has aold his po> 
tato business to his former pariner. 
LaMar Craner. who ts at prejenl 
In the novy. Mueller U now 
owner of the Burley Bevesaga ■ 
pony.

Norma PUtorv has left for Leth
bridge, Alberta. Canoda. to visit her 
aunt. Mrs. Olcn Hughes, and other 
relatives, for several weeks.

Mrs. nuth Plnley and Cells Moor- 
lan are spending a two weeks voca- 

tbn at Payette lakes.
Pvt. Ronald E. Hill, son of Mr 

ind Mrs. Bennett Hill, left for Balt 
LAke City to enter the army speclal- 
Ued training program at the Uni' 
verslty of Utah.

H LADDERS
, Fruit and Step 

Udders. AH Sizea

ABBOTTS ■ I

World Needs 
Christ, This 

Soldier Says
Kot only the Germans, but the 

whole world, needs recducatlon In 
the leaching! of Jesus, said Pfc. 
Dnle Wakem. combat Infnnlrymi 
at union church services in c 
park Sunday night.

Wakem, whose topic was ’The 
Spirit of Jesus." fought with the 
third army's 87tli dlvl. l̂on through 
France, the IJelRlan bulge and 
many.

We All Need It
-.Many time.i wc want to bring 

Cfirbllan education to one group 
people, when It sliould be opplled 
all." said the soldier and former 

Falb high school maUiematlcs 
ItiJtruclor. ''We’re trying now t 

ate the German people,
.... tact Is that this reeduc 
tlinuld apply to all of us.

"Not only the Ocrmana. bul 
Drllt̂ h and the French and 
Americans and all the world's . 
pie need to lenm and apply tjir, 
tcnchlnRs of Jesus. I'm preaching 
world Christian revival."

Christian prlnclple.s can be fo 
lowed, even In wartime. Raid Wi 
fm. who had served occiihloniilly : 
lo\TOan preacher here. People wl 
orship Inslncerelj- would rega 

faith If they’ had to pray like tl 
lnlsntr>’man with hLi face In Uie 
mufl.

SUn’t Creed
'The big trouble with the lot of 

us is that we conform to the doc
trines and creeds of man. ralh< 
than to the teachings of Jesus." h 
tald.

In the congregation were his witi 
Mm. Mildred Wakem; their chll 
dren, slx-year-old Dale. Jr.. an 
L)nn, two, and his parents, the nv 
and Mrs. J. B. Wakem. Plnehurst. 
Wakem’s father Is ft retired mint' 
ter and former pastor of the Pine 
hurst Baptist church.

The soldier was Introduced by Uie 
..fv. Hennan C. Rico of the First 
Daplbt church. PrcsldlnR was the 

H. O. McCalllster ot the First 
odist church here. He Is chair 
of the Twin Falla Ministerial 

n5.wciatloa.

Giant ALrboat 
Forced Down; 
Sinks in Bay

raise

LOVE POINT. Mcl., Aug. 8 
ilenn L. Martin company cngilici 

began preparatlon.i today 
•' •• • Mar.s. worlds lurwest 

n Ihe Clic‘.'ni)cBkp tsay

high-speed cnierccncy landing.
board the 

big, 73'i-ton flying boat was In
jured seriously when loss of a ver
tical stabillter IntemipM-d a te.'t 
flight and forced her down near 

Print, across the bay from the 
: academy at Annapolis.

Hnll Cracked Open 
e Impact of the 120-mlle 
landing cracked open the hull 
the big ship began sinking.

The water t

surfsc

lut 35 feet 
all and tip 

mined above Ihi
1 the

test pUot William E. 
ey, who was at the controb, told 
the United Pres.' that hLs Insiru- 
lent panel blacked out after the 

ship lost the stablllrcr nt ntxjut 
7.000 feet.

Coney .lald he finally wa-i able to 
bring the Hawaii Mar.<i down but 
'od to do it at 130 miles an hour, 
ir too great a speed for the under- 
Lrucliire to withstand.
The Hawaii Mars hnd been 

lunehed only two weeks before 
the first of 20  such trarwports be
ing constructed for the navy. The 
Martin company said It would be 
taken back to Its Baltimore plant 
for overhauling.

First Crackup 
Fbr Coney, a famous navy pilot, 
was the first crackup In 18 years 

r fb'lng. He had been on active 
service with the rank of lleuti 
ant commander unUl recently wl

released, nt the Martin 
company’s request, to serve as their 
"o. 1 test pllou 

The Hawaii Mans, larger 
than the B-29 Superfortress, t 
rlngspread of 200 feet, an ovi 

length of a little over 120 feet and 
can carry a payload of 23,000 
pounds for 3,S50 mUes. She has four 
engines totaling more than 8,000 
horsepower and has a top speed 
exceeding 225 miles an hour.

EOVPT BANS TOBACCO
Don't believe ererythlrut you hear 

about Egyptian cigarettes. The 
groRing of tobacco Is forbidden In 
Egypt. The tobacco used for the 
cigarettes Is principally grown In 
Turkey.

~ Syricromatic
Oil or Coa! Bomins

FURNACES
NEW - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
8EX TITESB NOW AT

ROB’T E .  L E E  S A L E S  CO.
PLUMBING & HEATING 
UO-424 Kbln At« .  & rb . IWW

Senate Mine 
Iiiqimy W ill 

Get Stai’ted
HELENA. Mont., Aug. S QJiO—Pour 

United BlaKs senators, Including 
Ben. Junes E. Murray. D.. Mont., 
were expected to arrive here today 
to conduct a hearing ot the senate

Murray, chairman of the commit- 
.-•e. was scheduled to arrive late 
thLi •liemoon from his home lu 
Biltte.

le sub-committee is composed of 
Murray and Sens. C. I^ouglass Buck, 
-  , Del., Olen H. Taylor, D., Ida., 
and Arthur Capper, it., Kan.

"The hearing is expected to ottrai 
mining representatives from several 
western stales along with Montana 
operators.

Directors of the Last Chance 
Oulch Mining association announced 
last week that they would propose 
slmpUflcstlon of mine-lo-marki ‘ 
road construction programs and ref, 
ulatlons encouraging development of 
small mining properties to Ihe c 
mltlee.

Robert Potter, Helena, president 
ot the Montana Mining a.«ocla ' 
was scheduled to pre-icnt hit ort 
liatlon's views on the operation of 
the premium pricing plan for copper, 
lead and r.lnc, neid floblnson. presi
dent of Ihe Intcnvitional mine, mill

Movie Contract

jshnnlA Jehnston (above), alsi- 
er who grew up and boxed a* an 
anateor In Kaaxas CKy, has been 
signed l« make a film In Holly
wood.

and smelter workers, also has been 
Invited to the hearing to elaborate 
on his program urging subsidies to 
permit operation of high-cost prop
erties.

HEAD TIMEa-NBWS WANT ADS.

PoUc Snatch 
Cult’s Snake; 

Plan on Test
ST. CHARLES. Va., Al«. S OJJO— 

A deadly copperhead snake, selied 
by state troopers st s Sunday snake- 
handling session of the Holiness 
Faith Healen, was to be sent today 
to nichmond for a "venom" test..

The snake was captured alive 
yesterday by state troopers who 
broke up a Faith Healers’ meeting. 
CBpt. H. W. Lawrence, acting orders of . . -  .
end the’t
. , practiced by the . .._  
the snake would t» sent to the state 
capital.

Secend Raid 
The raid yesterday followed the 

first one of a week ago when eight 
big snakes were clubbed and beaten 
to death.

Approximately 9,000 spectators 
were at the shaded Btone creek 
cove to watch the rltusl performed 
by the 16 Hollneu preachers.

Lawrence and 11 troopers mingled 
with the throng. The meeting held 
by the mlner-preachers—who claim 
that their faith Immunises them to 
the venom of poisonous snakes— 
ran smoothly for almost two hotirs.

Soddenly (he Bnake 
Then an unidentified worshiper 

produced the big struggling copper
head which had been hidden SJnong

the preaohen. By the time sUte 
trooper* had leaped in, the scaks 
hod been Uunted and fondled by 
mo#t>of the 15 preichcn who 
eihouted "praU* Uie Lord’’ as they 
P«ssed t̂ ie snake.

The snake finally was captured 
by the troopers who had been wa 
ed by Lawrence to take it aUve.

The reiulls of the "venom- test 
may determine the attitude of police 
to  future meetings of the lect, one 
officer explained.

Canadian Troops, Planes in Pacific
1 planes have artrM In this 

area, marking Canadai »U-cut entry 
into the Pacific war. It wu disclosed 
today.

Col. Alchard S. Mabne, director 
of public relations for the Canadian 
army, said Canada will field 30,000 
troops, all trained In Kentucky. They

. American 
The troops will be supplemented 

by squadrons of the RCAP In addi
tion to at least SO Cansdlsn navy 
chips, Including two aircraft carriers, 
two cruisers and nmneroui destroy
ers and frigates.

Malone said extensive, special 
Ualnlng for Pacific fighting was 
Indicated since largo humberi .. 
veteran Canadian soldiers hove 
fought In Sicily and Italy where the 
mounulnous terrain b similar 
Okinawa and even Japan.

Malone said the Canadlsnj Wi

at SAFEWAY —  B ro iid  so fe iid o r  
you can fee l the ilifferciKM^

MAKE THE TEN D ERN ESS TEST. R un your fin g ertip  lig h tly  over a slicc of 
M rs. W righ t’s tender B re a d . N oticc the velvety 
texture that comes fro m  lo ts  of m ilk  and sugar. 
I t  incans finer flavor a n d  lasting  freshness, 
AND TEST AGAIN  TH E SECOND DAY. You’ll 
find a slice from the sa m e  loaf s till tender. Test 
your present bread th e  sa m e  way. I f  it’s rough 
and coarsc you’ll know  y o u  should change to 
M rs. W righ t’s N ew  B re a d  . . .  w hite, wh.cat, or 
raisin.

«j>uaranrosa; rou ii pretor Mrs. w n g r  

t  1  1  J  . present t

NEW BREAD

MADE IN OUR S P A R K L IN G  NEW BAKERY

G u a ra n fo e d : You 'll prefer Air*. W rig h t 's  lo a d e r bread
b r o a d , o r your money bodtl

W h ite o rW h e a t i A C
21-ounce Loaf B * ® *  ■

R a is in , I 6-oun(e lo a f * - • 10/

Safeway Meats
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB ROAST 
SLICED LIVER 
HALIBUT
Ring Bologna
LAMB CHOPS 
SAUSAGE

There is No Time like Summer Time For Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CANTALOUPS ORANGES'
GRAPES "■

“  _ lO c
19c TOMATOES

LEnU CE “ “ '  10c E s u i ; a . .  2U
POTATOES ■-:-^.4i^c

PEACHES LEMONS - L ., . . 11c CUCUMBERS
13/ CORN J:;?/,/."'"-'""'

rr.4 ac .>b|.c( to d.ll
rKiDsta

„  11c

TOMATO JU ICE

Things to Remember For Summer Meals
. .  21c  TEA T - " - '  — >

IC E  CBEAM M IX . . .  12c TEA C :.nterb .rr Black

VAN IILA ■■■ 3 4 c CO FFEE D .iicou. led

ROOT BEER 2 4 c COCOA

Miscellaneous Values
CHEESE „  36c BEETS ,  can
LUNCH MEAT ...<  35c P A R O W A X  K . .P  P l.n .. or. U.oa

•CHEESE D INNERS . . .  10c FRU IT lA R S
C AK E FIOUR rw*. 27 c KERR C A P S
R EA L ROAST “ " J  
SPINACH =» '

: ....., 1̂ -I.r 44 c

1 f .r  15c
KERR L ID S  
FLY  S P R A Y

CARROTS . 1. 0.  8c M- C . P . P E G IN

47c 
46c 

■ 28c 
10c

.— .. ^_,rupand Wenev—Comiynip 
T honey may l>« to replace up 

.0 H  the lUgnr ipecified in canning 
•yrups. Corn lyrup has about the■ ...__

.. .  . y n ,p _
Combine lugar, syrup and wster 
and bring to boll.
To mate tyrup lui/tg Aoney—Coin- 
bino augar and water, bring to boil. 
Add honey, »tir and bring to rolling 
boil. Skim. Honey imparts ita char- 
acterisUc flavor to frulU. It U be4t 
to use a mild flavored honey.

MorotTioKi roi muH 
Either cane or b««t sugar may be 
uaod for canning. The wartime can
ning rule allow* one pound ofiujar 
to 4  <juarta of fruit.
Li'sht Syrup —1 cup sugar to 3 to 4 
cups water.
Medium Syrup-1 cup aujar to 2 
eupo water.
Hcax.y Syrup—1 cup sugar to to 
1 cup •̂ntcr.

Heat to boiling, itirring until 
ausar it dissolved.

Kor berrie* • 
atitute/ruit^u

berrie* *nd iiiicy fruits, lub- 
■ ■ ' ' for all or part of 

iyrup.
- -  ......p for each

ritupacktdinjar. 
Wc recommend:

Canning of fruit juice* wilhout 
•ugar.

U»« for winter jelly msking 
when your tugar .upplv is leu 
depleted than during th« can- 
ning season.

( .. color

from ipoiling. If your augar tun* t
abort put up iorne fruit without »
tugor, and rweeten to taste when !
you aerve. Proceu uniwettcnid »

S^Jtw^y 
I  Homtmaken’ Bunau

JULU I-

bclRS redeployed from Europe, dren 
SO'dajr leaTCs and then sect to Ounp 
Brecfcenrldge. Ky  ̂ for training.

Vet o f 50 Missions 
Receives Discharge

Wallter, U now In Buhl after recelT- 
Ing his honorable dtach»nt# from 
the army air forcea. Berge&nt 
Walker haa served since NoTembcr 
of 1041. and wa* a radJo>gunner 
on a B-17 flying fortress, maJdng 
over 50 mlaslons from hla north 
African baae. In the earlier daya 
of the European action. He took
pamtrArncun.-Sltuifin in d iu ilin '"
campaigns, and since hla return I 
from European service has been 
gtaUoned at March field, Calif, aa 
an Instructor.
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

Besfbuy
now!

Y6ord«at*ra«yat nobig 
oranges this summer 
but lots  of small ones. 
They 're mighty good, 
to o . Thin-skinnetii 
Sweet! Bursting with 
healthful juiccl 
Buy a b igba g fu ll of 
small oranges today— 
and  sar«/For juice and 
vitamins they are your 
beat buy this summer. 
Ask fo r  Sunkist, finest 
from 14,500 cooperat
ing California and Ari
zona citrus growers.

Snnkist
OBAI

B I S T  v o R  J U i e a

M u j & m v u H t
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Junior Guild Plans 
Annual Guest Party

T h e  annual -guost evening p a r ty , planned by the Junior 
G uild  o f  the Church of the B rethreij. vrill be-held at 8:30 
p. m . Thursday at the home o f  M rs. V ern e  Melton, 1228 Kim
b erly  road. Sixty guests have been Invited to the party.

R u th  Miller is general chairman o f  the eocial a ffa ir . Gucsta 
will include all women o f  the church , m embers o f  the guild 
and their gucst.4.

O n ly  tentative arrange-
^------ tnents - f o r  -the “ refreshment
B  tabic have been made. A laco 
'  d o th  u-i!l cover the table which 

will b e  centered with pink and 
w h ite  gladioli. A  .pink and 
w hite color scheme will pre
dominate in nil the decora
tions. Favors.will be present
ed ea ch  guest.

Coffee and lea scn-lces wlU tc a 
cither end of the tabic. Mn. Verdi 
Johnston antS Mrs. Helen Melton 
Kill prc-̂ lrlc at the refreshment 
table. Refrcshmcnta of Ics cream 
and calte, coffee and tea wlil ba 
«rved by Mra. VernC Melton.

Mr.̂ - nand/ill L. EXtwller. who 
recently came to Twin Falla from 
nnglniid. will nddrcss the group on 
her cxperlcnccJ there. The speaker 
will be presented a corMge by the 
group.

Mrs ClUlon Smallwood will be In 
charge of the sueat book during the 
evening. A ino composed of Mis. 
Ray Fite. Mrs. Dwight Mitchell and 
Ruth Miller, uccompanled by Lob 
Nlchol-ion. will pre.scut muilcal 
numbers. ML's Miller will liitroi' 
the guests at the pirty.

»  ¥

Ladies o f  G.A.R. 
Plan Social Meet

Arrangeroen
clal I
the hoi

:ctlns t
3 for t

c of Mr.i- Ellwbclh Mi
___th avcn\ie p.'L'it, wi're mntlc

at the bu-'ilnesa swsloti of tlie Ladli 
of the OAR held at tlic America 
Legion hnll.

Mrs. A. C. Zacharins, iirwlden 
wai In charge of the meeting. Rc 
Cross sewing u-iU highlight, tt 
Augu.st Bocml ,«pwloii.

Members will meet nt the hoir 
of Mrs. McNeo nt 11 a.m. Tlie ho; 
teis will *cne luncheon asiLited by 
Mrs. Helen Bceboiil 
Cooper.

Other
vember.

0 hold A ffti: -i No-

Women o f Moose 
Head Plans Visit

JEROME, Aug- 8 — Mrs, Nellie 
Oorby. rcprescmitilvc of the grand 
chapter and member of the college 
of rcgcnlr., Pocatello, will visit hi 
nt tho next meeting of the Jeroi 
Women of the Moose lodge. It w._ 
announced this week nt a regular
re.'s.'lon.

Tiicro were 23 members prcicnl a 
the last se-vlon of the Jerome lodgi, 
where senior regent Ruby Main, pre- 
/-.Ided- The war relief eommlltce 
chalrmnn. Mrs. Charles Flick, ai 
noiincccl that matcrlab had bee 
received from Uie Red Craw whlc 
will bo dblrlbutcd to members for 
completion of .illppera, Tlie m 
of the Moo.:e fcrvcd refrcilimen 
•with the chnlrman, S. S. Rotjtjlâ ,

Calendar
Tlic Community Ladles Kiel will 

meet Wednwday afternoon at 
home of Mrs. Paul Bandy, 
group will spend the Afternoon 
Irg for the Red Croii.

V- *  *
The Wnysldc club will meet at 

2:30 p.m. Tuesday at ths home of 
Mrs. Henry 6tlc«emelcr. Mrs. E3U 
Deer will be co-hostesj. Mrs. Ethel 
Marten ond Mro. Anna Vo.sburg 
will be In charge of the program.

¥ V V
Mrs. H eniy Crellin 

H as Bridge .Party
WENDELL. Aug. &-Mr.̂ - Henry 

Crellin cnlerlnlned the Freshman 
BrldSc club nt the LoRoy Sdiou- 
•weiler home. Mrs. John Rltehlc 
nntj Mrs. Fred Moltz were awarded 
prto.i nt bridge.

Other guests were Mrs. Kenneth 
King. Mr.i. Erik Vaslev, Mrs. Ward 
Muller. Mrs. Dick Robliijion, Mrs. 
John Ontes and Mrs. E. L. Saek- 
mai5. Refreihmcnts were served by 
the hosteaa.

*  *  *
Fam ily Honored

PAUL. Aug, 8 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Easton enterWIned William Trelbor,

Lutheran Women 
C hoose Officers 
A t  Zone Meeting
Magle Valley lone officers sere 

electcd at the lone rally sponioted 
by members of the Ladles' Aid soci
ety of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church Sunday afternoon at the lo
cal church.

Officers chosen wero Mrs. Rcbcc- 
c» Ehlers. president; Mrs. \V, R. 
Ouomc, Rupert, vlcc-prejldent; 
Mrs. H. O. Osterloh, Twin I îlls, lec- 
retary, and Mrs, Fred Blerwag, Ru
pert. treasurer.

Members of Buhl. Clover, Eden. 
Rupert, Jerome, Ooodlng and Twin 
Falls Lutheran congregations were 
nvlted to attend the rally.
T^vln Fall.̂  nnd Rupert are U 

inly members pf the zone. Othe, 
re cxpected to Join In the near fi;

The Rev. H, V. Sehtto. Eden, con 
dueled devoilonalj Uiat opened the 
tally. Mrs, Dorothy Dohsc. local La- 
■■ s' Aid president, presented the 

Icomlng nddress. Mra. J, C. 
--•ome. gave the respoiiac.

"Qur Women Are Working To
day," . was presented by Mrs. George 
Nichols, president of the Oregon 
City. Ore.. dUtrlet. Mrs. Nichols 
pointed out that the postwu ... . 
eel of the general lensue b that 
of helping to relieve tlie physl 
destitution and spiritual need of E 
rope's orphanage and dblocai 
children.

Sextet numbers were presented by 
Betty Lou Heller, Mrs. Maxine Kle- 
meler, Ruth Dccher. Hilda Ttlpiilc. 
Clara Relnke and Verna Holtrcn.

Tlic Rev. Harold H. Engelbrecht, 
Gary, Ind.. spoke on 'Tnlth. All
r iquerlng Palth Today." The Rev. 

C. Mulily-. pastor of the Imman- 
uel'Lutheran church, addre.̂ êd the 
group on "I Lift My Lamp." Mr.i. 
Dchse conducted tho bu-sUies.̂  meet
ing RHd Mra. Elilers was sccretao'.

Tho Rev. R- Lauten.«:hlnRer, Ru
pert, pre. ĉntcd tho prayer conclua- 
Ing the meeting.

Rofrc.'hmcnt-s were rcn'ed uiidfr 
tho direction of Mrs, Norma Doctt- 
cher ond Mrs. Elizabeth DavU.

ho reception committee liicliid- 
Mrs- H. C. Muhly, Mr.v H. C. 
nke, Ida BUllar nnd Mrs. Lucy 

Decher. Publicity was In charge of 
Mrs. 33hlers.

B ook  o f  Judges 
Studied at Meet

Mrs. Bennie Winkler, prc.̂ ldciit. 
as hoste-.s to circle one of tlic 

Baptist Missionary society at a 
meeting held nt her home. A record 
attendance was reported with 23 
members present.

Group singing was accompanied 
: the piano by Mra. Robert Miller. 

Tlie group wcis led In prayer by .Mrs. 
W. F. Farley.

Robert Miller reviewed tlie 
book o f  Judges. Mra. Wilma Klnelie- 
loe dlr.ca'.icd tlie work of the Eap- 

mLvlonarlcs In Chinn. White 
S3 work which Included rolling 
idages nnd knlttlriK square '
I Croi.1 nfghan.s wa-s done i 
:tlnK- Tlic work U In chni 

Mrs. Bertha McVey, chalmin 
Mrs. Rujaell Dennett acted n 

retary for the meeting. Gue; 
the session were Mr.i. May S 
Balt Lftkc City; Mrs. J. W. Ci 
Mrs. n . O. Ê -ana nnd Mrs. Virgil 
WUllams. The hostess served re
freshments. Mra. Bernard Martyn 
wUl bo hostess to the next mê  
scheduled Thursday. Eept. 0.

*  ¥ ¥
A deline Dierker to 

M arry  Buhl Farmer
r. ond Mra. W. II. Dierker. Duhl, 

announce the engagement of thtli 
daughter, Adeline Dierker, to Arnold 
Aufderhelde. son of Mrs. Caroline 
Aufderhelde. Duhl.

Mls.5 Dierker Is employed at the 
Twin Foils Bank nnd Tnut 
pany. She graduated from the Filer 
high school, Mr. Atifrierhelds 

ided school In Hebon, Nebr., and 
farms near Buhl,

The couple will be married In 
te foil ccrcmoiiy.

Clowns Give Zest to Circus Supper for 
Youngsters; Porch Party Tips Suggested

Teed tea porch parly wllh
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer 
Government officials ue rei 

iR their pleas to civilians to 
off tralna. Restaurants are cro'
ind u taffcd.

Edith Trelber and daughter, Char
lotte Marie, Mr. and Mrs. AlUn 
Hardin nnd Robert Hardin, flljlit 

r, at dinner.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

It U unvlsc to get too close to 
child. By that I mean watching him 
anxiously, vantlng to know what hs 
Ls doing, where he is, why he Is not 
doing something else, or going lome-
wher cbe.

child feeli the presence of at 
ndult personality. When that pres, 
cure l5 continual he tries to get «way 
fro.-n It. He will plan trays and 
mean* to free himself and so make 
more tremble.

Children'are not mature people, 
as c\-eryUKly knows but which many 
people seem to forset In dealing 
wllh llrcm. Some mothtn ue on 
plw. and needles as long as a juest 
js in the hou.« lest ono of the chll 
dren speak out of tun> or make l

I ralsUko In cUquette. Some mothen 
nnd many fathers cannot seem to 
understand wliy h child ihould not 
want to do as they do, ilt tod read 
a book, luten to • semioa, chat 
QUletly and happily with a friend. 
Nor can they seem to accept the 
fact that children will make mu- 
takes. some of them sUrtUng, be
fore they grow In maturity.

When parents and teacher* ao.
' cept tho factj of childhood, Its un

tidy sprawling grorth, Ua cnidlUu, 
Its beauty, Its noise, iM iaughtcr, it« 
pain and Its Joys, Uie children grow 
In gracc as well as In power. Wljen 
the older folk forget and try to 
fore# the jrowlnjf child into an 
adult mouM lh« child falli to growi 
happily nnd he grows without grace, l. 
He becomei KcreUre, aloof,

sponslvo and o heavinc; 
heart of his mother.

itlon time brings the children 
>5 the fore in Uie hor ’  

enti notice tilings they had 
tlced before and are surprised Into 

claiming about It. Why don't you 
. 'ak dlstlncUy? Have you no mt 

ners? I t  thnt whal they teach } 
at school? Can't you sit itralght 
your chair? WUere are you going 
nowt Oaa't you atay in the house 
few minutes?

When that pattern begins to ur 
lid you can bo certain you are gel 
ng too dose to Uie child nnd pul 

ting too much prwsurc upon hfa, 
R« will get out of your way and you 
will have an unhappy time wllh 
him.

Olve ■ child time and mental 
,i*ee for growth. Let him be a child. 

Hla growth U alow through 20-odd, 
yeara nnd you have all that time for 
teaehlns. leading and inspiring him 

better ways. Like him aa he ii 
Id keep hoping for his sucoeis. 
Don't aee all hl5 little allps. Don't 
7 to correct all his fault* In one 

day. Take up on* important point 
and dwell with it until ho takes It 
over and you wlU find that in mak, 
leg that stride ba baa covered l 
great many ln-bet«-«en steps. Dant
get t > close this vacation time.

hU «u»Ural bookJ«i Xo. So), -fMdUc ChlUm.**] obuintbli br .mdlu lo T ^  inlo fn u m -ll  a lhtM-c«nl tiiai;
a xeik Ih M

Hut hospitality Is oiie thing thal 
has not been rntloned. Plan youi 
pnrty r.uppcr for tlip garden or ter- 
rncc. Or on a Bcreened porch or Ir 
your cool dining room. Give your 
giic.its a simple meal.

If your party Li relatively small, 
My a dozen jjcrtons, you can use 
Ihe k-pd tea rcclpa for on hidlvldual 
serving, iticrcly multiplying It by the 
number of glasses you tblnk will be 
needed,

teaspoons of teu, or 3 tea 
b.iBS. for each gln.vs. Alwnys use 
bubbllnp. boiling wntpr nnd pour II 

" ;ep for 3 minutes. Fill 
Ihe kIil'J  nbout 2/3 full nf lee and 
pour the tea over It.

lombnt tho sugar shortage, 
you might me a bit of orango Jutec. 

Ich will sweeten the ten. or make 
!UK.nr liyrup. which will help 
;ar go farther.

Orange Cup 5aUds 
rwclve orange nhells, I cup d 

„ ipefrult 5CCU0I1.1, I cup si 
bnnanas. 3 cups pitted sweet cl 

ea, melon balls, blackberries 
iiy fruit in fcason), cup chopi>cd 
iiirashlno chcrrlcs, '3 cup salted 
eaiiut meats, mnyonalse or salad 
rc. ŝlng. watcrcrc.'M,
Cut thin slice from bottom of 

raiiKC, :io orange will set level. Cut 
ilckcr r.llcc from top; 
ulp. WUli scUsors make fancy 
Ifre-s on orange shells. Mix 
ml nut:;: drnln off liquid. 
lOUiTh mayonnaise to moLslei 

fruit Into orange shells. Arrar 
nrge .sfrvlng jilntn; garnish 
vatcrcrc.s;i. Scrvc.’> 12.

Cottage Chctsp and Chiv 
Sandwlchci 

MU together I ’ i  cups cottage 
:hec.'!c and U cup finely choppcd 
;hlv«. Scn;on with salt and pepi)cr, 
Sprt.id on C .sllcc.s wholewheat 
>rt!id. Top ciich wllh nnother 
■ ■ ‘ brciid sllci

. cnch
. Makes

Iwlch

W ard Honored at 
P a rty  in Albion

ALBION, Aug, 0—Mr, and Mrs. 
Joe CnrL'on entertjilncd at a fnmUy 
dinner in honor of her brother, 
PO 1/c Orville W. Wnrd, Jr., who Is 
home on n 30-day leave nfter IS 
month.1 .spent In Uie Pacific.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs, 
O. W. Ward, sr., and son, Clark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Or\llle Scars and family, 
-Mr. nnd Mr.'-. Orvlllo Beecher' and 
family, nnd Donna PettlnglU, all of 
Elba,

The dinner table was arranged 
wlUi a ccntcrplece of blue delphln-

BUGGE8TED MENU 
B R E A K F A S T : Strawberries 

and wholewheat flakes, milk, 
sugar, enriched toast, butter or 
fortified margarine, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEX3N: Tomntoes stuff
ed with cottage checco and chop
ped raw vegetables, toasted chop
ped tongue sandwlche.1, fruit 
bowl, tea, milk.

LAWN S U P P E R  PARTY; 
Orango cup />nlnds, cottugo 
cheese nnd chive sniidwichcs, 
peanut butter nnd relish sand- 
wlcheis. glnucrbread squiircs, iced 
tea.

Shower Held for 
Mrs. Paul Warth 
By E ta  Sigma Phi

Mrs. Harmon Wolfe was hos
i,celUi; ■r hoi

Mrs. Paul
Blaser, who was married July 
Pocatello.

Members o f  the Eta Slgmi 
group of the OIrl Rc.-icfVM of the 
YWCA gave the pnrty. Mrs, Wolf.
■ their sponsor,

A bouquet of summer flottcr.s tlec 
with pastel ribbons, centered thi 
table. Written In gold on the ribbon 

'Paul and Hope." Jcam 
Saxon presented the glft  ̂ to
■ onoree from a little curt dccori

1 pojlel colors.
Susan Jo Wolfe, daUKhter of Mrs. 

Wolfe, drew the wagon. She was 
dre.wd M cupld with a huge yellow 
bow.

Mary Lou Smith prc.sliled at the 
cn table which wns nrrniined by 
’hyllls Burklinrt nnd Ruth Van 
;ngclcn. In clmrKO of general ar- 
angements were Shirley Miller nnd 

Peggy Strain.
Sprclal guetts nt the poM nuptial 

parly were Mrs, R. L. Kced. YWCA 
director; Mr.T. Robert Dln.̂ er, molh- 

Mr.i. P, N. Auer, grand- 
mother of tho lionorcc; Mrs. Jerome 

•th, Pocntcllo, mother of the 
bridegroom; and Mra. J. A. Hansen, 
Twin Fnllfl, .iLstcr of the bridegroom.

Game.i for the affair were plan- 
led by MLw Smith and Emma Lou 

Luke,

Paul D inn er Held
PAUL, Aug. C-Mr. nnd Mr«, Glen 

0. Anderson entertained at dinner 
for her sister nnd family, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Leonard Drussel nnd son, Pfc. 
Jay Druisel, homo from Uie Euro-

•an theater. Tlielr daughters also 
present InclucJed Lola, Burley and 
Janet Anderson, Rupert.

Circus parly for »
By GAVNOR MADDOX 

NEA S U ff Writer
Molhcrs are reminded that It b 

not 4  far cry Irc«n Uie food habits of 
tliB elght-month-old Infant to tlw 
of ths elght-yrnr-old child, lli 
good hablu In.illllcct from the vcr 
first feeding of «olld foo<I lay th 
founilnllon fnr sturdy hrnltli In Ui 
years to come. Never disturb thos 
lublts.

Plan Circus Hupper
Remember this when planning 1 

jarty for tlio seven and rlght-ycar 
olrts. Keep tho ki'Hics quiet, .'.en’o 1 
.simple supper. U.'.e gay decomtloii 
to turn any .simple food Into party 
food. For a spring p̂ vrty, gl 
cuj supper. U.SO little clow 
from crepe paper to dres;

and cl|b(-ytBr-olds.

. the - plat

Here' for
etjhl-year-Olds' pnrty:

Parly Menu 
Appetlier; Ornngn sections and 

bannna pctob (Arranged plnwhtel 
f.v'hlon on fe.^tlvc paper plates— 
stick toothpicks into each sectic 
lake them more fun to cat).
Main dWies: ES8s au gmtli 

..Tiim puff shells; preen lima beans 
drejsed wllh minced parsley.

Balad cnmches: Celery curl,', rad- 
dlih loses, carrot 6tlck.s. (Add i 
touch of peanut butter to the.?e crb' 
pies wherever you cnn fill n crevice 
-the children will love the

PnprDta loast (itick.?.
Drssert: etrnwberry gelatin c 

with cookies ixnd tall glas-scs of 
chocolate milk shake;

Four H on ored  at 
Hardin Residence
PAUL, Aug. 6 -M r . nnd Mrs. Allan 
ardln entertained a group of rela- 
vcs nt n polluck dinner recently. 
The puri)asc of tho party was four 
lid. Tlic affair ol>ier\-cd the birth 
niilver.'ary of A. R, C.impbell. 

brother-in-law of Mrs. Ifardln; birth 
nnlvertary of Carol Hardin, II- 
ear-oli' ilaughlcr of Mr. nnd Mrs.

B. HnTiIln, Mrs. Ocncvle Sutton, 
Iblon Normal .student and Flight 
illlccr nobert Hardin.
Oiricer Hardin wns Uia guest of 
oiior at two other dinner parties 
urlng the week. Ho ond his par- 
nt̂  were entertained nt tho William 
‘rclber home. Other gucats were 
rthur Moncur, Oene Easton and 

Floyd Nielson. Dinner was *en-ed 
:i the Uwn.
Mr. and Mrs. PhU WaLjon and 

family entertained the Hardtns. Mr.
Mrs. Hyrum Johnson were also 

guests.

M arian Martin 
Pattern

- l . h ^ V  cr k ..; rt'Vr.”  
KM

TWBNTT in

i ^nLK

iitj.

STOKER
SERVICi
Phone
283

H ow  about that stoker of yours? H a s  it  been 
giving y o u  trouble o f  one kind or nnother this past 
season ?  I f  so, now ia the time to get i t  in  proper 
ad justm ent. Our stoker erpcrt.s cnn ficJjust, lubri- 
cnte a n d  clean your stoker so it will w ork t o  perfec 
tion, A s  a result, your homo will keep m u c h  cleaner 
and y o u 'll  get n lot more hentinff e ffic ie n c y  out o f  
your c o a l.

A  Number lo 
Keep in Mini!

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

m  1Ur< kt* . E.

SUGGFSIED MENU 
DREAKFAffT: Stewed rhu

barb, rcady-to-eal whole-grain 
cereal, fried sliced tomatoes, cn- 
rlchcd tonst, butter or fortified 
mnrRarlnc, cDttee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Caf-sernle of 
dried lima beniu, with green pep
pers, wholewheat bread, butter or 
fortified marBarlne, sliced

mtlt
cat 

I fllotsD1NNEH: Poached fish 
with CKK and mushrom imuce, 
boiled new potatoes with parsley, 
buttered iva.', radUh roses, en
riched rolh, butler or fortified 
marBarlne. ijtewed strawberries 
wllh coaklM, coffee, mlllc.

Women’s Council 
Commences Study 
And Picks S ta ff

The women'* coundl of the Ohria- 
ilan church elected new group of
ficers. Ths study for the next elz 
months wlU be "TTis Church Among 
Uprooted Amerlcani."

Oroup ono mci at tho homo of 
Mrs. Chorles.Crow, A reading wna 

;ot«d by Elilns rittnUc. Mrs.
, . a Ramsey conducted tho mis
sionary (tudy.

Ofllcera elected Include Mrs. 
Crow, group leader; Mrs. H, J. Ltir- 
sen, vice chairman: and Mr«. 
Charles Bowj’er, secretary-treasur- 
er. Mn. Larsen wai chosen report
er for all the gtoups.

^Ul. Wllda HsEgert was hoetc&s 
to fToup two. Officers are are Mrs, 
Hasgert, group leader; Mrs. Zlarold 
White, vice-chairman; and Mra, 
Arthur Esllnger, secrctnry-treasurcr.

Leaion QItcd 
The missionary lesson ww led by 

Mrs. LesUe Durkhslter. Plans wero 
made for the next meeting which 
U to bo a candlelljht party with In- 
staUailon of officers.

Oroup three was enterlalned by 
Mrs, Myrtle Bandy, The business 
meeting was conducted by the lead
er, Mra, Walter Miller, Other of
ficers electcd were Mrs. P. N. Carl
ton. vice chairman and Mrs. Merle 
Beckley, accrclari.trcasurcr.

Mrs. Beckley led. dcrollonnis and 
Mrs. Dunn gavs the le.won study. 
Quests were Mrs, C, E. Modlln nnd 
Mr». Ornce Latidnira.

Conducting tho huslnea meeting 
of group four which met nt tho 
home of Mn. Prank Jenkins, wns 
Mrs. R. O, McCslI, leader. Mrs. 
Charles Young wu clectcd vlcc- 
chalrman, and Mrs. David Barclay, 
seCTetao'-trcasurer.

DeTodons Led 
r>evotlonals wcro led by Mrs. S. 

T. Qoff and Mrs. McCall conductcd 
the lesson study.

Group five met with Mrs. Dnlo 
Bowman wllh Mrs. Clydo Benton 
conducting tho builness meeting. 
Dccted chairman was Mrs. John 
Wallis; Mrs. Benton, vlce-chalrmi 
ond Mrs. Bowman, eecretari--trc:

s presented

Youth Movement i Told by Minister At Jerome Meet'
JEROME, Aug, totmtoi'.

nominational youtli moyemeal WM’. 
the subject discussed by the 
Quincy A. Murphrs#, pMtar oX tb»; 
Methodist cburcb, who w u la  
charge of t̂ ie program at the getl* 
eral W8CS meeting at Iha. homa.
( Urs. H. L. Morris.
Tho n«T. Ur. &{urphiee descrHw4 

tho work accomplished by tbe 70USS 
ministers and other young pcopl* 
In helpUig to teach the baclnrirt 
peoples 0! Lalln American countrltf. 
iirs, Murphree, who was in (charge

O. Ue, Mrs. William Keith aa4 
Mrs. Louis Nelson. The next meet- 

was announced for Aug, 9.
4̂  «  «

Pastor Addresses 
Lutheran Women'

The Ladles Aid of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church met at Uie church 
with Mrs. Dorothy DohM, president. 
In charge. The group voted to hol4 
lU annual sale Sept. 10.

The Ilcv. R. C. ifuhly dlslussed 
'Rcticcca, a Lovely Christian lady.* 
Quests at the mcctlns were Mia. 
Alice Btroymcyer and Mra. Fred 
Ijimpe.

Mrs. Bertha Wcllhousen was ho«- 
le-".̂  to the croup. The next meetta* 
of the ladiM aid will be held Thur»< 
day. Sept. 0.

wcro led by Mrs, rio)'d Smith. Re
freshments were served by the hoa- 
tc.?5 of each group.

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - fleu - Uoths 
OUre site of house, ie»—

Guests Honored 
At Sonner H om e

Mr. and Mr.̂ !, Hcrr.h.il Souiier, 
route tv.0, Twin Kails, entertained 
nt a ioclfll gathering Sunday after
noon at Ihelr home. Rccltntlons were 
Slven and refreshments were served ■ 
by the hâ ts.

Qufiis nt the party Included Mr, 
nnd Mrs, John Bears, Chicago: Mrs. 
Lief JohiL'on nnd daughter, Ubby, 
Mont.. .\tr, and Mrj. Amos Sonner, 
Payette, brother of Hershol; Mr. 
and Mr.i. John Orelie. Bhoshone; 
Mr. and Mrs, Luke V. Bonner, Buhl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rrx Sonner, Mr. and 
Mrs, I«Uo Anderson and children, 
Tw’lu Falls.

rs. Sears, a former local girl, is 
visiting her parents nnd other 

relatlvts In Jerome.

Schilling
' “'^ V a n i l la

aJJs such delicious 
delicate flavor

J U S T  ARRIVED!
on "M A R K E T  S T R E E T " at

MISSES’
Brand New 
(^ In d e r e iia

DRESSES 
$110 
$ ] _ 8 0

Sizes 7  to 14

Everybody k now s th a t "Cinderella” is one o f the  nation’s top- 
shelf g irls ’  d re ss  etyliBts.

We have th e m  n ow  in stripes, florals and po lka  dots. All of them 
darling s ty les  t h a t  your g irl will be happy  to  have and proud. , 
to wear b ack  to  school.^
Always look to  C. C. Anderson’s for the b e s t in  childrena andv 
misses a p p are l. You’ll find the prices n g h t  too. - . ........

WATCH THE CROWDS TURN ONTO “MABKBT 
TO SHOP AT -

Air
Cooled

0N 2W > S IR E E rw S S r
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PAT AINSWORTH LEADS JUNIOR LEAGUE BATSMEN
Merrill Tenant Tops

I; Sluggers in Circuit
W ho said n pitchcr couldn’t h it ?
A  Jot o f  people, but they didn’ t  mean Pnt Ainsworth, the 

moundsmnn for  the Lcathcrnecks in  City Rccrcution Director 
K erm it Perrias’ Junior Eoftbnit Icukup, which ratipr down the 
curtain on its teiiguc BCfiaon Snlurduy with the Washington 
A vengers the champions.

Patrick wound up ns batting cham pion  o f  the circuit with 
a  lusty .G'la uvcraKC, bused on G3 hitH in 98 times nt bat. He 

in 25 games, in which ho

MacPhail Spared N o Tears for Cards, Brooks, Bucs in Borowy Deal
......... ...................................................................... ..  •»>»■». T h ,n -b ^ o r -ih , ro ,„.

Legion Box Score

Bo^e 
Warrlnilo 
Jordan. Z

... 30 0 4 24 
AH K II I'O . 

... li 0 0 1

scored  -17
The sliiBRlnK clinmploiiililp of Uic 

drcull went to Merrill Tenant, 
Avcnccrs, who Ilnbhca tcconU to 
Aln.-wortli In the bsttlnj column. 
Tfiiivni made 10 home runs to lead 
Ihc clrciill In thM clcprlnicnl; 
clslil IrlplM to flnl:,h ore Ijclitnd 
Bol> MlnBO, TlBcra, uiid 11 doubles, 
Jvi-st one behind Neal Morrison, lib 
tpammatc, Uiat dlvblon’a If.iilcr.

The Avcngcns flnhhed u  t!ic Itiim 
baltlnit champion with a 
of -341.

T lic lendlnt: pitcher In I 
was Jay Freeman. BulWot;.'.

■ Jeti 1

.,,5 1 0 13 1 

. . . 4 2 1 0  

...4 3 4 1

... U a  11 27 13 

. 000 OOO OOO— 
Cx—13

IIoth»tra»5n 
l!ra«flcl.l, I 
Hillman. r(
DouiU^. ct

Tolaln ...
IVIn Kallj 
Boise ..............

Errors—LtClalr I. Snyder 4. Gray 
Iluns batted ln-r.rlc!er, Hillman 3 
Donjlas 2. Jordan, Grcnory 3. Two. 
ba*e hlt»-Crlder. iniman 2, Gre*- 
ory, Shumway. Tlirec-kaje lill — 
Uouflu. Left on bases—Twin Kalli' 
3, Bolje 10.-I)a«tJ on 
*on 5. Lone 1. Slrlke-oul»—Oreiory
12. Anileraon 3. L on f................
Anderson 11 fur 6 run 
nlnjs. Wild pltelic*—Lons; pa«eil 
baU»—Rob-

DoeiTmen Lose 
Idaho’s Legion 
Title to Boise

BOISE, AUR. 6 (/Tĵ EchlllcI the 
Tour-hlt pitching of Cecil Gregory, 
.he Bobc American Legion Junior 
baseball nine last night blanked 
Twin Falls. 13 to 0, t« win the state 
champlon/ililp and a berth li

It wa.-i Uic xccoiid ^whltcwMhlng 
ndtrlulsltred the jouthern Idahc 
clmmplons by the northern title- 
holder;). On July 39 the Bolscatu 
whipped Twin PalLj. 10 to 0. In thi 
nrr.i of tJie besl-two-out-oJ-ihrec 
flcrlca.

n IJie serlc.? Uie slim 17-yc*f-olcl 
u lio  canac to Idaho Irom the Oi.irlM 
fanned 24. flUowcd only leven hlt« 
end wnlSed only four.

The Ttt’ln Folia team diallccd up 
seven errors to djpllcatc their bobble 
tolly of the Jlrst gKme.

In the regional playof/i stale 
tIUlsLs Irora California, Oregoi 
WtL-ihlngton and the Oem sut 
ehnnipA wUl meet.

Twin Falls threatcneJ only In the 
ninth Inntn? when Bob Shumway, 
tiic Twin Falb second baseman, 
doubled, and Magic Clly team Jilled 
two base.':. However, two ive:e down 
and Gregory fannert Buddy Hobln- 
6on. the vbltora' catcher who In the 
series got three of the seven Twin 

.Falls hitj.
Kenny Anderson hurled seven and 

onc'thlrd Innings for Twin Falb. 
allowing nil ol Boke hlti. Bobby 
l^ ae . 15-ycar-old southpaw, finbhed 
the game. tKpplng an otulaught 
U)at saw Bobc pound over jIx run« 
In the frajnc. three ol them on Sttve 
Doiislas's double with tlio blies 
lUled.

/hllc 1 
itrlltcoiiu w;

Dulldoss Ilnbhed 
engers with the Lcathfrneckj 
nd the TlRers f( 
team.-! will start a double 

roiind-robln tournanu'nt this weelt.
Tenant Leads In Kuni 

Tenant, a third baseman, hit for 
.534 In 140 tlmc-1 at bat In 35 game.'!. 
He tibo was the lengue's lending 
run Kottcr with 04.

Morrison, ft flr.'ji biiseman, 
third with -524, He made flfl hlb 
70 runs In I3fl times at b.it In 34 
Games.

Benny Cook, 'ngcr hurler, bntted 
.521) In 100 times nl bit In 2(3 gamfj 
He hud 44 run,5. Warren nile, Avon- 
(!CT,s- rlKht fielder, hiid ,403, liielud. 
hie CO hlti imd 54 ruiu In 141 llmr; 
at bat In 30 games. Freeman camt 
up with a .4Ca average, made up ol 
45 hits and 5G runs hi 05 times ni 
hat in 25 gnmej.

The BuUdoK.i finished second t£ 
the Avenger.'! In the circuit with ihc 
Lcnthernccks third and the Tigers 
fourth.

The teams will e 
round-robln tourn 

Other Individual 
TEAM nATTING

■irtually settled a darclatal^^rlSd1 h!p»M'and'^"^ 
club can deal olf II5  ace hurler ‘ 

legal squawk way It pleases. In thb case 
pleised the Ymecj

NEA SUtt Corrcjpondeat League official
JfEW YORK. Aus. 3 -  Larry Mac- NaUonal league 

FhalJ Is honest enough (o admit he ^
wouldn't have let hU ace pitcher, c-m be aimed at MacPhail for hi 
Hank Borowy, Blip into the hands of wllhln the laws of the waiver 'it

tender because he doesn't like the Mlscd agatast the waiver rule Itself, ,h , fi~ht .i.T,;;',".';:"
Tl>e waiver rul« encourage shcn- ihb wL'tlfr" ' , 7  .-ould

' —  ...............have fallen heir Jo Borowy fori'*« H.UI.. 1--.
I W03 once In their Xara-................. ........... A ball club can place ILs never nave louen heir Jo Borowy for

“ • i u , t o  u.. • w isr is 'Y .s
CuhJ. Larry Boared no Ipiu-k nv,r hrr..>,„ ______________ _ V .. »  paperCuhJ. I^ry ipared no teora over the league brother shows $7^00 worth ci 

g fates of the Cardlnab. Interest In a Ibtcd player. T hb goes 
Pirates or nny other Na- on and on-walvers asked 0 '

IcaniedHL....... .
TVviirrrf Pirniii; • ‘“ ‘’•u j-ni/ti. iiiw goes ow[ of the American league to the
Uonal kague club ^hlch“stm hem v « r w l! ’hd7a''wn-unlU 7lle  fo““  a"l«'r?“ a'̂ b̂ J wUMraw^"^^^^
hopes of aquceing Into firat place otlicr cluba grow weary. They let once. Second time around

i t  fl’At ‘ i’ ould be payingkeeps.

Local Game Box

a daublc
average.-,;

Avengers......
Lcatliernecks 
Uiilldogs . . ..
HOME nUNB 
Tenant, Avenge 
MorrI.'jon. Aveng
Mower. Dulldog.s.......
TUUEE-UABE HITS
Mingo. Tigers............
Tenant, Avengers.....
Cook. Tigers..............
—  O-BASE HITS 
Morrbion. Avengers

nt. Avengers......
■!. BulldoM 

PITCHING HECOBD 
'V

. Freeman.........17
Kelley Farmer ......10
Kurt Bitter .....  10

II
I .300 

i:0.- 350 410 J41 
lOjO 351 335 JIO

N o New Records Seen by Haegg, 
Arne Andersson

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Aisoelaled Press 

Wally Moses. White aox—drove 1 
the winning run with i> single in lli 
ninth Inning ot the nlglitlap nfu 
helping In the oiKnlng game vll 
ton’ over Detroit with three hits, 

George Myatl and Buddy Unb, 
Bcnators-Myiill mudc (our hits and 
ecorcd four runs In ilir S-4 niwnlng 
win Q»er Bu'.lon: Lcwb ilngled In 
the winning run in the 14th Inning 
of the opener and iniide three hits 
In the 5-1 nlghtcAp «m.

Dick Klebtrl. Alhlellcs-Baltefl In 
lour runs wliu a double and triple 
la the opener a.i the A'- ‘ • "  
kces twice 6-3 and 4-3 

Art Herrins. Dodircr 
Medwlck, Bravcs,-}ltri 
hlllet? ball 
re«l5tcred a 
Jn« conti-st; . 
four for foui

bent Van- 

I Joe
- pllehcd 

II Innings ant 
ut In the open- 
; had a pcrfect 

. —j Itnole.
BJil Vobelle. and Dsany GardellA 

Giants—Volselle fanned II Phlb to 
, rtfflster hb I2 ih triumph In the 

homer In the 
13Uj Inning won the second

STANDINGS

AMBSJCAKLBAOUB

COAST LBASITE

LONDON. Aug. 6 (-1̂  — Ounder 
Hacgs and Arne Andersson, Swtd 
en'o rceord-smiwhing ninnltig duo 
say frankly they do not expect tc 
eel nny new world marts In Uiclj 
exhibition raccs at a Brltbh-Aincr- 
lean nrmy track meet today,

A bnnk-hollday crowd of 40,000 
tract ftins w.is expected to 
Wliltc City stadium to wltr 
lands first big track meet «
Mosl o f  them will bo hopli.

)n. whoso former nillc record 
- 3 was lowered to 4:01.4 by 

lUcgg. run the "dream mile" of four 
minutes flat.

"Wc may set new records for Brit, 
aln but. that b  as much as I can jay.' 
Andersson said after he and the 
famed Ounder had Inbpectcd the 
White City stadium track. They 
both said tlie course wai “ too hard 
In lom e places and loo .loose ir 
olhers" for any terrific performance, 

•The four minute mile Is a possl. 
blllty sonic day." the 27-year-old 
Bchoolmiistcr told new.-spapermen, 
'Hacse and I may never do It S' 

younger athletes now devebplr 
ve a chance. Conditions will ha> 
be pcrfect both under foot ar 

with the weaUier."
Andcriibon was maidicd In the 

ille UKulnst Sidney Wooderson. 
•hose 1037 world record of 4;06.6 

for the cljuulc dbtance b  still the 
Brltbli standard. >

Hacgg. holder of the 1.500. 2,000, 
000, S.OOO meters record-t 
I the mile, two mile anil 11- 

mark-1. will be opposed by BrIIaln's 
^uglas Wilton In a two mile speclsl.

Ordinary Crowds 
At B ig  Loop Tilts

NEIW YORK, Aug 8 (aP.)-Malor 
league baseball enjoyed one of lu 
Jew good-weather Sundays yejlfr- 
day. but because the more l̂ npor- 
tant games were In cities where »t. 
tendance consistently b low. the to- 
al at the eight doublehraders »»s 

»<JmbsloM.Detroit X Important guneo at Qii. 
:ago drew only 17,154, and the diy'» 
largcat crowd ww the 20,112 •

Lewis Stars as Nats 
Push Tigers for Lead

vvay to comiiletiiig

]>7 JOE REICIILER 
As-iocUted PrrM tiporU Write 

B u ddy  Lewi-S.loduy appeared well on his 
hi.s 36 9th  mi.ssion .succcs.sfully.

The fo r m e r  army air force  captain, who f le w  3G8 mis.sions 
over " t h e  hum p”  in India, was tlic briRiitest .star in baseball 
_ iterduy as the WanhinKtoii Soiintor.i moved t o  w ithin  a half 
game o f  f in it placc in the American league b y  -sweeping both 

ends of u d ouble-header from 
the Kcd Sox, 5 - ‘l and 5-1.

Tlie 23-ycar-old oulfleitl ace fig
ures nibilon 300 will hit the mark 
If lie makes a f.u<;cr.s.sful comeback 

id Ruliifs the Senntois to Uielr

Major Results
Ilrst ixnnni

'■lolnlni

Kelker Lands ’ 
CAP Airplane On Golf Links

• The big attraction si Uie Tula 
Falls muBfcipftJ links Sunday 
WMBt golf. It wot »a alrplant 
iandlnc on the Ko. e rairway by 
aus Kelktr.

Kelker put down a CAP army 
plane there when he suddenly 
decided th«t he had to have a 
Ooca-CoU and saw no goUen on 
ttot falrw»y. lU a i he walked 
itp fai th e  club bouse and bad his

BURIJIV OFFICER TO DUTY 
WASinNOTON. Aug, 6 (,!V-Ttie 
ar deportment said today that Tad 

Blm Wolf. Burley, Ida., had been or. 
dered to active duty as a second 
lieutenant.

Lamb stew 1 
addition of a 

■rjoraai.

IS sparked the Nnts to 10 trlutnplis 
I thclr lut 13 gaine.i to Kaln llie 
imrs on Uic IcaKue-lnxtllng Tigers. 
Lewis' 14th Inning r.liiRle drove In 

CcofEe Myatt with the winning 
iin In ye.ncrdny’s opener and hb 
lirce jsIeUes plus two runs scored 
•ere the main fnctors In copping 
he finale. Buddy abo contributed 
rllllont work In the field.
Chicago's White Sox added to Dc- 

rolt'a misery by bolting the Dengals 
twice, 12.S itncl 3-2, winning the 
nlRhtcap with a three-run raUy In 
the ninth.

Chlcngo's growling Culii clawed 
Clnelnnall twice, 12-5 and 3-1, to 
streteh (heir first place lend lu the 
Nallonal league to six pamca over 

md place St. Loul-s Card.̂  
r saw the Cubs make it 17 
8 against the Rhinelanders. 
OJlennueller, making hb 

Inllliil oinrt for PltUburBh since hb 
:harge from the nnny, was 

credited wllh hL-i flr.'il victory of 
Plratc-1 split

T«lab 
POC'ATKLLO 
Braverraan, lb ...
Ceorfe, u  ........
Goldbaek. 3b.....
Ashlfj, rf ........
HamtnfrUne, rf .
Hhrlmsler. c .....
n<a, : b .............
Forlcn, cf ........
KlrM, If ..........
Tuma, p ...........
Challlnor. p .....

Pocatflltt .
.... 4 0  (I 12  37 ; 
-  I W  021 l o i - i :  
. . 0 20  220  000—  I 

iiewm, Tuma

base h lts-

lalb -

Georte 2, IJi
Galdbaek, Twc 

WIIIbm.», MeCIor. He
ba.o hlt't-WilMam- 
bases—Jones. McCl 

flee* -  McCloy, Bmct a 
Tuma :, Abrams 1. Strike- 
Tuma 1:. Paris 2. Abrams 5. I l l t .-  
>ff Abrsms 10 for C runs In R inn-
ntt' nit by pitcher—by Abrams, 

Goldbick, Wild pitches—Tiuna 1, 
Challlnor 1. Passed balls—Shrlm- 

fraplres— Fat Patterson.

! Card
lilh f

ned I hu
'd Birds In the open- 

j. wiui n Buc.ineer t 
rlJlng aldlnK Ostermucller to

i  the New York 'i
. twice. 6-3 nnd 4-3

For 11
e losln!

d their
.. second time In three di 

Brooklyn pltchcr held the Brn 
liltle.y for seven InnlnKs os 1 
Herring blanked the hubtnen in the 
opener, 7-0. Tlie Braves, led by 
Tommy Holmes and Joe Medwlck, 
who mode four hlLs uplece, wo 
nightcap however. 10-3.

New Yorlt’.s GUints dumped the 
PhllUfs twice. 14-5 and 4-2 In 13 
Innlnp. Clevelanel and St. Louis' 
Browns split, Heff Heath's three, 

homer In the ninth winning the 
iicr G-3 for the Indians. wlUi the 
ellnien ekUig out a 10-9 verdict

LaMotta Will Box 
Joe Barora Friday

NEW YORK. Aug. fi tU,R)- âlte 
LoMotiA and Jose Bu&ora, t£p grade 

meet Friday night nt
MsdlWD 6quare Oardi.. 
fourth time in a bout that high
lights the week's boxing program.

Etch boier has a dcclslon and 
one bout was n draw In their pre
vious cneounter-s. LaMotta it the 
only boxer ever to gain a decblon 
over Sugar Ray Robinson and Ba- 
«ora b the only one ever to hold 
Hobltuon to a draw.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

For E X CE LLEN T  

Painting, Body 
and Fender Work

See (he

M AGEL AUTOMOBILE Co.

D odse

Phone 540 

Dislrlbators Plymouth

Beavers Lead 
By 8 Contests

By PAUL WELLS 
Awocbird Press Sports Writer

Portland’a Beaver-̂ , virtually iiand- 
ed the Pacific Coa.'t league pennoni 
nt Hollywood Iilh week, headed 
home today for a final scries with 
the ninncr-up aciittle Ralnlcrs. who 
nre tmlllng their northwe.'d rivals 
by eight games.

ip)cs3 Stars dropped Uiree 
to the circuit lenders over 
•end to Klve tlie Denvers a

7-1 edge In the .'erle.s, 'Hie niovle- 
town club lo;il. 3-0, Saturday nnd, 
4-7. 5-14 Sunday for lU 13th defeat 
lu the liLst 14 RAMicr. with Portland 
anti :4th uut of for the .̂ ca.>,on,

Seattle salvaged a series with the 
Sail Frimcbco Seals by winning 
both end? of a Sunday twin bill, 
17-4 and G-3, after dropping Satur. 
day's encounter. 7-8, to make 11 
five out of eight lor the week.

Sacramento brought further wo< 
to southern California's represenu- 
tlvej In the league by overwhelming 
the Los Annelfj Angcb with and
8-i series victory, winning, 3-1, Sat
urday and, 5-3. 3-2, Sunday. The 
Solons are now firmly l̂tu.•lte<} In 
third place, four tilts ahead of the

eab and Oakland Acorns.
The Oak.? moved Into a tie wlUi 

San FYancbco for fuorth by beating 
the San Diego Padres six out of nine, 
.■.weeping the week-end conte.st.i Z3-5 
Saturday and 4-2, 8-3 yesterday.

Tliree ot the pairings thb week

Rupert Quarterbacks 
Beat Pocatello, 13-6

Only one baseball a ttraction  remained on the Jaycee park 
program for the 19-15 seaaon— the game between the H arlem  
Globe-Trotters and the H ouse o f  David later this month— to 
day after ycsterdny'fi conte.st there, which saw Mnnager B ruce 
Rogers' Rupert Quarterbnck.s whiii the Pocatello ordnancc 
plant team, 13 to 6. The gam e was played under the sponsor
ship o f  the local Jnycecs.

Although Harold Tum a, the 
Pocatello pitcher, ga v e  up 
only eight hits and fan n ed  12 
batters during the e ig h t  inn
ings he was on the h illock,
Rupert took advantage o f  ord 
nance plant’s teams m any er
rors, some of which d idn ’ t get 
nto the Rcorebook, to p ile  up 

an early lead and win.
Only once durlns the game wr 

Pocatelln In front. Tliat wa-s In th 
second Irmlng when It counted twlc 
lo rub out the I-O advantage thn 
Rupert took In the Ilrst.

However, In tlie third frame Ru 
pert came through wllh four rui 
lesultlng principally from three c 
rors and a two-base wallop by thi 
third baseman Otb Wllllamr,..ln t. 
fourth. Pocatello counted twlc(
In the fifth Rupert came back .... 
two more ruiu, both resulting from 
Williams' triple.

Paul McCloy. Rupert short-stop. 
wa.1 thc-hltllnit leader with three 
ealelies. Including a double. Marv.
Abrams, who hurled eight : 
for Rupert, got a triple.

J. D. Parb, the Jerome high 
schooler who wUl go to the Phillies 
when he graduates, hurled ihc last 
two frames for Rupert, 
hits but striking out f

Come lo tiUuk of It, Uie Twin 
Pa!b Legion team couldn't have 
gone any farther Unn the four- , 
state tounument In Uie national < 
competldon, anywayl 

Why school starts Aug. 20, ]ust ft 
few days after the big event ends 
In Dobe and the local lads would 
have had lo let the second-placo 
team go Into the regional and on to 
the other toumaments that lead to 
the nallon.il championship,

Wak« DP, Ve Olde Eports Serlb- 
ler! Shake a few tobwebs out of 

your brain! That's Jutl lOur trap«!
A way would have been found for 
le local Legion to have fUibhed 
le competition. You could have de

pended on Bthletlc-mUided Supt. of 
Schoob Morgan and Principal Flatt 
for that.

So congratulations lo Boise, and 
here's hoping that Coach Nelson's 
lads go all the way out and bring 
■■ national crown to llie Oem state.

7j« Boise letm  mu slronfer l&an 
Twin Falb expected — probably 
stronger than Its esplUI city tol- 
lowera thought. That was demon
strated by the ease in which the up- 
itaters downed Coaeh Maury Doerr-s 
lads, who bad won el(bl straight 
gomes before entering the slate 
championship terlen.

So Twin Falls will have to be con- 
tent with the southern Idaho cham- 

lalUp, n big Jimipln the second 
• of Legion ball that Ocne C5s- 

imnder launched In 1014.
And, too, tlicrc'a another year

RESERVE m & im

4 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  farm helpers arc urgcotly 
needed, full or part rime. You c*n help 

raise and save the vitally necessary food. Men, 
womea, boys and girls are eligible. No 

erperience oecessary. Boiird, room afid 
tmnsportatioQ free with liberal wages paid.

Ask your County Agent— now.

_  UNION BUS DEPOT
137 Second St. E. Phone 2000

O V E R L A N u  M

b r e v u M ?
BKlOH PAClfIC STASB. IMCOiWt*«B
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Proceedings o f the Board of County 
Commissioners, Twin Falls ^unty, Idaho

T«ln Palta. ItUho 
July 0. IMS,
10:00 o’clock A. M.

RtaVLUl JULY SESSION 
The Boirt of Couniy CommlMlOH' 

en met t% ihb Umo purauint to 
iKbu, all members &nd the clerk
UTMSnt,___________________

Quirttrlr RtporU KUei 
Quamrly reporta ol Uie BherUf. 

Probnt« Court, wid Auditor. Cleric 
and Recorder, were lUed with and 
•pproved by m« Bo»k1.
Cnrrtal Eiptnie CUlrn* Approved 
CLurent Expeius dftUns viere ap

proved uid wuTttub wero ordered 
dr»»Ti In p»)-ment (hereof M fol- 
1« « ;

John A, Brown. mUeige *nd exp., 
I3J.OO; B»ncrott-wmtney Co.. law 
book, 45.00; Burrougti* Adding Ma
chine Co., ribbon. I.4S: BuUi Ben- 
ham, txtn help, M1.60: MUej J. 
Browning, Inc., c.ir exp.. tS.CQ; J. H. 
Btnham. cull receipt--. 938.01: J. H. 
Bcnhmn. c.iili recclpta, J7.40; Bur* 
rough.? Addins Machine Co., inaln- 
trnance, im.72; Betty Lu Bailey, 
extra help, »3J5; Genevieve Benoit. 
txu.\ htlp, I10J.20; Betty CoolldRc, 
ejir.i help, «31.30; City of Twin Palb. 
water. JID.OJ; CIoj Book Store, office 
iiippUu, M.ES: Ocorss A. Childs, 
cosh recelpu, 117.03; Ver Cox. radio 
«crvlce, I30.W; Continental Oil Co. 
car exp.. »3,«5.

CIcu Book Store, office supplies, 
«i)520; Frfd York Ptg Co.. recorda, 
$53.:-l; F. a. H. Motor Sen'lcc. re
pair. 81154; Fletcher Oil Co., cnr 
Eip,. *11.18; Kenyon Green. inUeaBc 
and exp., 111.77; E. F. Hall. co£li 
recclpu. liaiO; Robert J. Hnllcr, 
SMoalng, 170,16; Imperial Carbon 
Co., paper. I36.TG: IrrlKatcd Landa 
Co.. Itia. prem.. *13.00; Id:\ho P<
Co., electricity, $93.86; Idaho Power 
Co., electricity, »54JO; Ruth 
Jone.̂ . extra help, *43.C5; Olcr 
Jenkins, cir eip., tl.OQ; Kt:isi;bu 
(Iruga. J15.5J; KliiK'buryVi. drugs. 
*2.47; Msry Ann Knlcht. salary. 
8172.70; Lawyers' Co-op. Fub. Co., 
Jaw boolu, I7J0; Arlene LJincaatcr. 
extra help, M0.45; W. W. Lowery. 
prlsoner.5' boird, WC4.D0; W. W. 
Lowco', cuU recelpu. JIG.80; W. w . 
Lowery caih rccclpt.i, $8.23.

Mtn. s:»lcjTcl &. Tcl Co.. tcl. serv- 
. Ice, *0.85; Albert Mylrolc. cash re- 
’  ceipts. J9JJ; Mujgravo Bros., repair. 

J3J}0; Emcjt V. Molanflcr. mllcnse 
and exp.. *34.20; Min. St.-itcs Tel & 
Tel Co.. ration hoard c.ilU $12.40; 
Mtn. Stmts Tcl & Tcl Co.. tel serv
ice, health iml!, *15.10; New Central 
Market, Jill exp., *13.10; Office Ap
pliance Co., repair. *10.00; Office 
Appllanco Co., repair, *12.50; J. O. 
Pumphrcy, JluiIcc fec.i, S70.OO; O. T. 
PMklnMn. Jilary. SIDO.IO; H. S. 
Poet, iaJary, 1108.30; Pnrlaliin. Inc.. 
laundrj-, health unit, *23.07; Den E. 
Potter, mlltaje and exp.. *10.60; 
D. C. P.irrotl, cash receipts. *5.10; 
liOlj J. nudy, clerk, *110.70.

Alfonso Ralph, Janitor. 925.00; 
X>ortha Ragland, extra help, S12.35; 
Margaret Skidmore, extra help. 
*16.28; EMrls Btraflley, mllenge and 
exp., *mD; S>Tns.York Co.. office 
records. S9J.31; Sherwood Typewriter 
ExehonBo, rent. *2.50; 6hcr«-ood 
T>-pewrltfr Eichanse, rent. *3.90; 
niiabeth J. Snfth. «alary. $110.10: 
Standard Oil Co.. car exp.. *1445-' 
Shell Oil Co., Inc.. car exp., S450; 
ehcrwooil Typcv.rlto Exchansc, re
pair. $28.50; Blnclnir Refining Co., 
car exp.. M.iJ; La Rce Scott, extra 
help. S100.05.

6t.\ndnrd Printing Co.. printing, 
*55.05; Troy Uundry Co.. laundry, 
*10.13; The Tcxiu Co., car exp.. 
*25.8C; Tlic Tc.xa? Co., cnr exp.. *0.10; 
Twin Fnll.1 Home i: Auto Supply, 
rep:ilr, *25.30; Travold Prlntlns Co, 
prlmliiK, 120.85; ’l-win Falls Feed <b 
Ice Co., Ice. lUO; Tft’ln Falla Qlaa;
*  Paint Co.. repair. *3J0.

Stun V. Tunics, aec'y.. office exp. 
*1.00; Union Motor Co.. car exp 
*«0.0I; Utah on Refining Co., mow
er cjp.. *1.12; Utah Oil Refining Co. 
car exp., J2.CS; United Oil Co. of 
Idalio, car exp., <0.33; Union Oil Co. 
......... -1., $24.63; Union OU O
exp.. J

Tony V«.viuc:, wltncs.-, fee. *3.12; 
Wright Fuel Co., coal, *303,05; Kyle 
Waite Co., repair, *4.55; West Pub. 
Co., Jaw library, S103 75.

Rose J. Wlljon, cash receipts. *18; 
Westcott Oil Co.. car exp.. *2.48- 
Western Union Teleg, Co.. telegrams, 
$1J8.
Weed Eradication Claims Approved 

Weed Eradication claims were ap
proved and warranti were ordered 
drawn In pajment thereof m  fol- 
lows:

BIU Drew, extra help, $155.10; 
Solse Payette Lbr. Co., repair. SHJ8; 
Buhl Imp, Co.. repair, *2.70; Brlree 
Metal Works, equipment, *3,00; Nel
lie M, Claiborne, office lielp. $122.80; 
Cloj Book 6!ore, office supplies, 
tliS: Arthur Chnpln, extra help. 
J183J0; W. M. Cantlon. car exp., 
«.00; City of Twin Fttlb, water, 
IIJO.

noy Dare, extra help. *130J0; Flrc- 
etone Storej, car exp.. *172.38; J. N. 
Crimes, cash tecclpts, *13.80; John 
R. Heck, extra help, *187.20; C, A. 
Harder, refund, *3.50, 

lirengcl'B, i„c.. repair, *8.82; Mc- 
Vey i. repair, *7.55; Mtn. Stalc.t Imp. 
Co., repair, |l,05; Mtn. States Tcl- 
&: Tel. Co.. tele, aen-lce, *3 00,

Ed Nelson, extra help, *M7.C0; J, 
W, Norris, warehousemivn. S12III0; ;

L. E. Nichols, wstthrain, *3JO; TUy'a 
Texaco SUUon. car exp.. *427il; 
Bawtooth Co., repair, *(3,SB; ScU 
Mfg. Co., repair. iU.40; 
Tliatcher, equipment. *J.TS.
UeaplhU Expenie Claim* Approved 

Ilosplta} Expenie clslms
. «n/i g-irr»nl. Trfl—M
draWT> In pa)-ment thelrof 
lows;

Abbett i  Macke, aurglcal auppUes. 
*3,47; Am. Auoo. of NuriB Anestnet.. 
office exp.. *12J0; Auoc. of Weat«m 
Hojpltala, Office exp.. *5.00; Boise 
Payette Lbr. Co., upkeep. *2.85; Liicy 
Boughton. nurse, *34.70; Deason 
Coal A: Service, coal. *311.53: Car- 
ter'i Ind. Market, provblona, *84.0Sl 
The Centaur Co. Division, druss, 
*48J8; City of Twin Falla, water. 
*21,00; 0103 Book Store, offlc 
piles. *0.75; Colgate-Palmoll’
Co.. H H supplies, $21.00.

Denver Fire Clay Co., drugs. 
S2M.73; De Puy .Mfg. Co.. surgical 
supplies. *ia.OJ; Margaret Donley, 
nurse, *37.30; David.wm \Vho. Co.. 
provlilons, J70.1J; Dcc Pace Salea 
Co„ repair. *85.00; Oen. Electric 
X-Ray Corp., X-ray .■.upplles, *18.32; 
Geraldine Hampton, maid, *98.50; 
Home Plbg, te Hir. Co.. repair 
*84.40; J, A, Hô ârd, provisions, 
*05.00; Idaho Ecg Producers, provl- 
alonj, *!3»,38; Idaho Department 
Store. Inc.. aulgncd clalnu; CarmcTi 
.Miller, supervisor, *139.33, Stella 
Corey, dietician, *120.10-*265.43.

Idaho Dept. Store, Inc., H, H. 5up- 
pllcs, *51.11; IdnlioPacking Co.. pro- 
Isloiis. *87.48; Idaho Power Co.. 
lectrlclty and repair. *163,44; In- 
ind Bed Co., equipment. *110.00..
II. C. Jeppeaen, mileage. *3(J.12; 

Johnson and Johnson, surslca! sup- 
pllc.’i. 1472.18; Jones Metabolism 
~qulp Co.. X-my supp., *4.00, 

Kimberly Advertiser, office supp.. 
*07.60; Klr,S6bury's. drugs. *814.&1; 
Krenger.?, rep.-iir, *35.87,

Ly.uad & Reddick. H. H. suppllc.i, 
*58,50; Margaret Mattson, nur.se, 
*60.e0; Tlicodore Miycr & Oo., II, H. 

ipplles, *71.37.
National Biscuit Co.. provision.*;. 

*11.81; National Laundry Co.. H. H. 
•supplies. *18.75; New Central Mar
ket. provisions. t3«a.08; Otis Eleva- 
• Co.. repair, JIJ.52.

. C, Penney Co.. H, H. supplies, 
*50.70; Phŷ l̂daaV Record Co.. office 
liujip., *31.14; The Phy.Mcinns Suj>- 
ply Co., surRlcni siipp., *124.23; Poul
try Supply, provisions, *203.13; Pur
itan Compre.'ised Gas Corp.. repair, 
$3.50; Paclllc Fnjit & Produco Co. 
provWonv *217.00.

Ad Seidel 4: Son.provisions, J34.0O. 
Sharp <fc Smith Hosp, Dlv. A. S 
Aloe, surgical jupp., *17.40; Bur?lca 
Supply Center, surgical .̂ iipp. 
*043.28; Bert A- Sweet <b Eon., re
pair, *2J4.

Twin Fall* Dank fc Triut, Aprnt 
. Ithholding tax, tU02.BO; Twlr 
PalLi Co. Oen, Hospital, c.ish re

ts,' *104J8; Twin Falla Lumbei 
repair. *83.51; Travold Prlntlns 
printing. *17.75; Stuart II. Tay- 

.... Ins. premium, *360,7t; T«'ln 
Pilb Feed & Ice. Co., provlsloru 
$50.54.

Wlrschlng, nurse, *55i», 
Union Telegraph Co., tele- 

gmms. 30c; Zion's Who, Qrocerj- 
S112.55,
und Claims Approi

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
this time purtua&t to recess, aU 
memben and the clerk present.

Business as such Board was tr. n;>« 
acted until the hour of 6:00 o'dock 
P. M. when a recess n a  taken 
unUl i:00o'clock P.M. July 11. t»i5.

Z. V. MOLLANDER, 
Chairmao 

Attest: C. A. BULLE3, Clerk.
• IWlnFtils, Idaho 

July li. IMS 
.. 10:00 o'clock A. M.
REOVLAR JULY BE8B10N 

The Board ot County Commlc- 
alonera met at this time pursuant 
to recess, all memtwrs and the clerk

fore npproved petitions for and or
dered elections to determine whe
ther Common {School No. A should 
be consolidated with Independent 
School District Ko. 2; and 

Whereu. such elections have 
been held after due notice and the 
County Superintendent has certi
fied to till Board the election* 
therefrom, and upon a canvass 
tliereof the Board finds the vote 
east was aa followi;

District No. 4: In favor 34; 
against 3.

Independent District No. 3: Ii 
favor' 10 ; against 0.

Total; In favor 44; against 3,
And Whereas, tlie Board furthei 

finch from such return* that i 
majority ot the 'votes cut at euel 
elections are in favor of the con. 
aolidatlon aa proposed;

BE IT THniEFORE RESOLVED 
Thill liiU Board order, and 
hertby ordered Uiat tlie expression 
of the vote above described shall bi 
and U hereby cnrrled into effect 
and Common School District No. 4 

hereby consolidated with Ind. 
lool District No, 3, and tlie noir 
•he resulting consolidated dlstrli. 
11 be Independent School District 
2, which shall Include oil the 

•itory heretofore Included In the 
dLitrlcts above described.

E IT FURTHER RESOLVED; 
It It b ordered that notlllca- 
i hereof, by delivery of a copy 
this resolution, siiait be made 
the Co\uity Superintendent ond 
Ooarda of Trustees of the two 

dL'̂ trici.': abovo menUontd nnd de-

Swedes’ Premier

Per Albln iranmn. aliOTe
I premier ef Sweden,

offered

>nd upon
y CommU-'l 

roil call
r Mol

Poor I
inta w

Bpprc
follows:

John BalkwlH. extra help, *35.10; 
Benson Coil 6i Scrrice, coal. SlB.Ol; 
Boring Drtig Co., drus.?, *6.25; BooUi 
MfTOorial Itopltal, Qr. allowance, 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 ,

Clly nf Tv,in Fall̂  water, *1.81; 
Clilldrcn'a Home, Qr, allowance. 
*300.00; Jcnnlo Doughty, care of 
cJilldren. *9.00; Jennie Doughty, carc 
of children, *0 .00,

Roy Fuller, salnr>'. *135,00; Verdn 
Filler, salary. $5350; Roy filler, 
cash receipts, *100.09; A. D. Gilles
pie, Prof. services, *32.00.

Idaho Dept. Siore. Inc., farm sup
plies. $9.58; Idaho Power Co., elec
tricity, *10.28 : KIngsbury'a, drugs, 
812.53; KlngsDuryX drugs, *11.75: 

States Tel. & Tcl. Co., Tcl. 
e. *0.67; Mtn. Stater; Tel,
30-. Tfl, service, *8.05; J, II- 

Murphy. salarj-. $314̂ 0.
Rejuolda Funfral Home, Ind. 

burials, 8150.00; Royal Bakery, pro
visions. *12.80; La Vemia Risewlck, 
salarj-. *88.50.

Alphoiuus Hosplltil. T. B. 
-  *120.72: Alma Stamps, extra 
help, 120.00; Garland Stamps, farm 
help, *170.00; Swift and Company, 
-rovlsions. $70.40.

T«'ln Falls Feed 4: Ice Co., feed. 
$138Ji; Troy Laundry, loundry 
*55.10; Twin Fails Co. Gen, Hospt-

, Ho:.p, Ind.. *1,314.32; TroUnger'.i 
Pharmacy, drugs, $2922; Kyle M, 
Waite Co.. repair, $48.00; Wiley 
Drug Co., drugs, *1.25, dlsalL *1-00. .

Routine buslne.y rnti transacted' 
' the hour of 12:00 o'clock

vhen a 
I'clock A

itil II

1'win Falls, Idaho

as follow!.
Commissioner Molandcr: Ayi 
CommlMloner Potter; Aye, 
Commls- l̂oner Green: A)c, 

Quarterly In̂ speetlou Mad 
Quarterly inspections were 

of the Court House and Jail, 
pltal. poor Farm, and Health 
Building,

Routine businci.̂  n.i.i tr:ins 
until the hour of 12:00 o'clock

clock J M. July

Tula Falls, Idaho 
July 11, 1945, 
l;00 o'clock P. M. 

MEETl.VG OF EQUAI,lZATION 
DOARII

Tlio Board of Eqiialliatloii met n

u aa such Board w

Plessingers Buy Into Stock Firm
H, S. Piesslnger

Ple&slnger. llvestO' 
Valley for the pi t years,

of the Won 
CommlylonlAngman L

company yards ai lircat i'aus, Moni 
H. B. Piesslnger Is of Twin Fall; 

nd his son resides In Buhl. 
Other members of the new firm 

re Jim Slaughter, Alliance. Kcl 
cynolds Robinson, Freedom. Wyi 
Ills A. White, Idalio Falls, who w 

bo manager; Alvin Robinson, and 
Harry Benham. Idaho Falls.

All members of the firm pi: 
nltc their home In Great . 

Members announced that the
' pinna an extemlve expansion 
remocSellng progi

Citizens Discuss Buying Hospital

for laat Friday. •

Officii 
asked tl 
from til

Molrtnder, chairman ol t 
'Ion board,
all of the LD3 ciiurch iin 

the properly be acquU

I church froi 
i  icheduled 

Rroup ar

time AS whe 
-  ;eftdy loi 
church.

,t a repreicntntlvc 
I Salt Lake City. «t
0 meet with tliQ cu
1 Ihe conimLulone

R EA D  TI^ IES-^

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 13, 1845, 
10:00 o'clock A. M,

1011
ordancs

r  the f ir

l;00 o'clock P. M- 
MEETINO OF EQUALIZATION 

BOAItU
The Board of Equallratlon met t

LIVESTOCK SALE 
WED., AUGUST 8

W e will hnvc an excep tion a lly  larRe run o f  fal cows.
feeiier cows, fat s te e r s  and  feeder steci 
ns fal heifers. H e re  is your chance to got 
replnccment needs In nl! cUiSBea,

well

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

Twin Falls 
Phones 

2 4 0 - 2 4 2

BERT 
CALLEN 

TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 25S

hiilf of Ulc 1915 tnxc-s by the A 
.nd Ta.x Collector, wa.s Illed with th, 
)oard.
n the Mailer of Amuiemenl Device
Commlisloner Molander offerei. 

he following resolution and moved 
Its adoption;

WHEREAS, By Chapter 112 of the 
Bc^ilon Laws of 1945, the Idaho 
Legislature has provided for lli 
Jng by the County of coln-opc;

• iccment devices situated outsido 
a city, town or vilUge, for thi 

- ju a l fee of not to exceed *50.00 
lor each such fle '

WHEREAS, There are or may bs 
ich devices situotcd In the County 
: Twin Fall*:
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT R£- 

SOLVEUD by the Board of Counts 
Commls.nioiiers of the County of 
Twin Falb, State ot Idalio. thi '

myilcc e fee for c . coin
operated amusemi 
in the said County outside of 
town or village, shall bo the i 
*50.00 per year, computed from July 
1st of each year to Juno 30th of thi 
next Ruccrciling year, as of the firs 

which such licens( 
operation of sucl

fided
rlcd.
Fair Ground Itei

becomes due o 
device begun.

The motion k< 
by CommlisWt; 
unaniinou.'ily jn
In the Matteil < . _____  ....

A chcck, payable to the Count- 
having been tendered In tlie amour 
of »2i» .0 0  as paj-ment in full for us 
of lalr ground buildings for fan 
labor, for the period from May 2' 
1045 to June 20. 1945, moved b 
Commlsslouer Molander, -seconded 
by Commii.'iioner Potter, that checi 
be occepted and deposited In th( 
county treasuri'. Upon roll call thi 
motion was unanimously carried, 

TuberctUotb MotpiUIiution 
VniEREAS, C. L. McElliott. o 

Kimberly. Twin Falb Comity, Ida. 
ho, has filed an application witr 

Department of Public Health 
.-•r provision of Chapter 205 of 

tha 1031 Seaslon Laws of Idalio a.i 
amended by Chapter 18S of the 1939 
Sesaion Law* and Chapter 107 of 
UiB 1B45 Sections Lawi for hosplul-' 
•sation for acUve tuberculosis and 

WHERftAB. a report of physical 
and cUaital findings bas been filed 
M  said case stating that C, L- Me- 
ElUotl 1* suflering from active tu- 
berculosi* and ihould reteive hos- 
plUllzatlon tor sane, and 

WH231BAS. it appean from said 
ippUcattan that the applfcant U un
able to pay for sac* car* or treat

ment except tn the following
amount:-----per month.

BE IT  BBBObVZD: lUat C. U

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
McElliott be nnd he or ihe is h 
by G r a n t e d  transportation ot C< 
ty expense to place of hcsplLi! 
Uon rind return Uierefrom nnd

piiyi
•nil Uie State 

the c
Jncnt of said C. L, McElilotc Ui 

the hospital de-ilRnatcd for such 
purpose by the Department of Pub
lic Health of the Elate of Idalio 
Above and foregoing resolution 
pasicd and adopted tills 13th day 
of July. 1946.

Routine business was IranEactcd 
until the hour of I2;00 o'clock noon, 
when a recess was taken until 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. July 13, 1D45.

E- V. MOLANDER, 
Attc-'.t: Chatrmar

C. A. OUXiES.

Twin PalK Idaho 
July 12. 1045,
1 :C0 o'clock P. M. 

MEETING OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

The Board of Equalization met a 
his tlmo pursuant to recess, -.al 

members and tlie clerk present.___ __ r._.
1:00 o'clock p. m., July 13, 1945.

E. V, MOLANDER, 
ttest: Chairman.
C, A. BinJi.Ea.

REGULAR JULY SESSION 
The Board of County Commlj.'ilt 

rs met at this tlmo pursuant to .

Joint Reports Filed 
Joint reports of the Auditor and 

'rcasurer for the month and quar- 
cr ending July 7. 1945, were filed 
• IUj and opproved by the Board.

Order to Draw WarranU 
The County Auditor was author- 

red to draw warrants in p.̂ 3mcnt 
f wlthholdinB tax for the month 
f June. 1045. payable lo Twin FaiU 
lank Trust Co.. Agent for CoU 

.ictor of Internal Revenue, in the 
following nmounta and on the fol
lowing funds; *745J0 on Current 
Expense; *78.70 on Poor t'und; and 
*asJ0 on the Weed ES-adlcatlon 
Fund.

Routine buslneas was traruacted 
ntll the hour ot 12:00 o’clock noon, 
hen a recc.-a was taken until 10:00 
clock A- M. July ifl, 1B45.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Chainnan. 

ttest; C, A, BULLES, Clerk.

Famed Gunner 
Is Missing on 
108th Mission

GUAM. Aug, 6 (/Pl-Tailgunni 
Kurt J. Hermann, who fought ovt 
,wo oceana and «U three enen; 
rapltals. is missing In action—Just 
;wo trips short of his itlf-set lli 
mLviion retirement goal.

2 0 -ye#r-old technical r.c 
from Babylon. N, Y.. jKVisi

ip at lea 0  char
itay. He wanted lo ctmplete 110 

combat _»Uslons. On the 108th 
Kocht. Japan oh'July 4,'his 

Buperlort wm  lost.
The 20th air force yesterday dij. 

:Io.'cd his amaxing record.
Serving time in the merchanl 

narine. Hermann survived a tor- 
pedolne. apent 28 daye on a lift 
raft, reKued. and enlisted In 
Che air forces In August. 1042,

He bassed hla first Oemian Mes 
irsohmltt a waist gunner aboarc 

, ISth air force Fortress ba.^d Ii 
north Africa, Transferring to i 
Marauder force, he knocked down 
Jiree more enemy fighters. Psra 
:hutlng from a badly damaRfrt B.;. 
after a etriice at Sardinia, ho lAiirt 
ed unhurt beside nn American fieli 
hospital. And In July, 1(43, he par 
tlflcated In the fu-st bombing of 
Rome.

Furlouahed. he hltchluKcd home 
jy air, was called to WojOjlngl. 
ly Oen. Henry r . Arnold, the i 
orces chief, ond got, his request 

transfer to the eighth air force 
England. He participated in i: 
first bombardment of Berlin—ai

1 his r ghts off, 1
the RAT- 

Altor 75 mifjioii 
that Ume—he wiu
............. - sought
Oen. Carl Spanti, and from it

lent to Superfort train
n Intervli

added
, his first 

nlppo
r.-vla

axb bag................
ner’a position he • 
mention or fire rale 
homeland before h 
his loeth mission or 

He could have e< 
:hc army inaugur

on Japan 1» 
ighler lo hi 
lib taiigun- 

ichecl 32 de. 
on the enemy 
sn forth fc

Sugar Deadline Sees Final Rusii

filed nppllciitlons

atlon board cli 
c persons who need 
prompt service, 
iturday, 5t person-i

vorkcd clerks, Anderson pointed
ny of the canning sugw appll- 
ns received In the office by mall 
lay were ixwtmarked Aug. 5 
r than Aug, 4. which was thi 
ine. At the present, the derl 

explained, thero Is nothing the Twlr 
Fulls board can do for these people

DischaKges Filed 
By Four War Vets
'our honorable sen’lcc dL'.chargi 
•e recorded Monday. 'Hiey b. 
Bed to the following men. Lou 
d Wegntr. former mctulamli 
t cla.-.'i. enlisted July SO, 1843 »r 
i di^chnrKcd July 21 from tl 
•al receiving station, Termln 
nd. Snn Pedro, Calif- LeRoy

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at 'a Glanco

il '-r

I lo hMrr: lonimov»5

tn« mo«t!- nui.h«f. I
f e u S  0

NEW Y om c. Aug, 9 
market was firm but slow.
Allied Stores.......................
Allis Chalmers __ _______
American Airlines ...........
American Car &; Foundry ...
American Radiator .....—
American JloUlne Mills___
American S <t R _________
American T  & T ........ ........

conda ..... ........
(k F S  ..... .

Baldwin Locomotive 
Dendlx Aviation

Chcwpcako nnd Ohlc
Chry.5ler ................ ..
Com Credit ...............
Conwlldntcd Copper 
Cflntlncntnl Oil Dela«

Product- ..........
Cuba American Sugar
Douglas Aircraft ......
DuPont ......................
E;ast A ir.....................

;ral Foods .... 
. . ,;ral Motor .... 
Ooortrich Rubber 
Ooo<iyear .............

'1 Nickel Canada

«  «  «

Livestocks Grain

i l  
i

: JABLB
lIKb C1.M

: r £ 3

Lockheed . 
Loew'f

dfKha
thlr

Twin Palls, Idaho 
July 13, IM4 
■l;00 o'clock P. M, 

MEETING OF EQVAUZATION 
BOARD

The Board of EqualUation met 
kt this time punuant to recess, all 
nember* and the clerk present.

Business as «uch Board was 
;ransncted tintn the hour of 5:00 
j'clock P. M. when a recesa tas 
uken until 1:00 b’clock P. M. July
19,1645,

E. V. MOLANDER.
Chairman. 

.  BULLES. Clerk.

mer Fvt. Paul E. ViKai. me<llc 
hmcnt. 08th chemkul mort 
lion. wiLs dcmobliltcd July 28 
cwls, wa.ih.. after having be< 
ted Sept. 10. J040. He hi 
i on New Guinea, the Blaman 
clugo and Luzon, 
w  Slioup Brown, former radio- 

third class, was dischargee 
nnval hospital at Bethc.̂ da 

July 25. He had enlisted Feb

Colonel Aroused; 
Nisei Vet Banned

RO.ME, Aug, 6 IU.P.J—Col. ' 
Miller, Wlnneconne. Wh, com 
cler of a crack nisei reglmcnt,s 
the aid of the war and Interic 
partnienta today In combattlni 
crlmtnaUon In the United I 
against Jopanrse-Amerlcan wa

442nd I
bci-ship
Foreign

IS arouicd to iictlon 
in of an application 
•d H, Nallo, Spokai 
ormer member of his 
itry regiment.

1 post 51 of t 1 Vetera
. Spokane. Nalto 

ded while fighting in Italy 
vith tlic fifth army.

Miller .sent bluntJy-woidcd let. 
crs to U. S. Interior Secreuiry liar- 
)!d Ickes and Assistant Setreury of 
,Var John McCloy protesting again ' 
llscrimlnatlon against nisei sen̂ ic

! the Bummer of 1943, 
tes has produced r 
 ̂ than five billion dollars 
mitlons.

B l i t t e r  a n d  E g g s

5tc. 04i<D,

Mid Con Petroleum_____
Montgomery W ard... ... —.
-- ' Kelvdnator .......... ....
Nfttlonnl BL-scult ...............
National Cft.̂ h RcKt-.ter

tional Dairy ............t....
tionai Power /c Light
V York central ..........
•th American Aviation ..

Pullman ..... .......
Pure O il..............
R C A .....
Republic Steel ...
Rcynold-s Tobacco 
Safeway .

•s Roet cJc----------------------120'.
Slmmona .
Socony Vacuum ........... ..... ...
Southern Pacific ....... ........ -
Siicrry ..................................... .
Standard Oil of Calif------------
SUindnrd Oil of N. J. ______
etudebakcr ............ ...............
Sunshine Mining _________
Texas Co..................................
Texas Oulf Sulf___________
Timken ...
Transamericn ....... ......... ..
20Ui Century Fox ..................
Union Oil of CaUf.________
Union Carbide .....................
Union Pacific ................. .......
United Aircraft ................... ..

Rul)ber

Bunker HI 
Citle.t Serv
____ric Bo:
Electric Bond <5; Shat 
■ jln Minina ... 
.Mountain City Coppe 
Niagara Hi
Technicolor ..............
Translux ..........
United Ooj ......
Utah-Jdaho Suk

114) ind cbolc« nfttlvm I&rrtir IIS

119.so dawn: CMMI fUrm IK.50 
C.llH: J.lOO, tout t.SlOj

thr. la lUrtnr i Tn*<lluin to s

W .hoi:. *U «. 1

iii! 
t.itH 

i i  

f  i i  
iiSil isi!
bMti No. t

"k-A s:.'! “.isa

.............. h«vy 67X«, No.

Potatoes-Onions

is'u'iLie*

S ' i S

. .. . . . f  rtJTinKmVSt *<

s . r s

READ ■nHES-NEWS’ WANT AOS;
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X X
INT. PORCH
MEDIUM SIIOT-SHOOTING 
TOWARD 8TAIRB 
They all ciond looking at (he tUlrs, 
and afWr n few momenta CorllW 
lect come Into view, «nd fInaUy Cor- 
Uu herself,j)a!c and obvlouriy ahak- 
au. Mr: ArcnprPtctoTU 't«rgiiiniorny~ 
to hlj daughter and then jhools a 
vcnoniou glnnce ot Mra. Pringle, 
ycry elowly CorllJS comM do«u tho

MR. AnClIEH: Corllsi — tills —
h all3le ciiilow.i the simple 

tiif mwt deplor.iblo connaLatlons, 
ttH. AUCHER: — IhlJ woman has 
Jiist had the — the gall to say— 
CORLISS; (very ncn’ous) Yes 
Dncltly -  I henrd. I wa-in't actually 
lliicnlnj—hont.Mly—but I couldn't 
help he.irlng.
Mns. ARCHEn: (quietly) Corliss 
Jit do:\r.

Very glnjcrly Corlifj elta on the 
edge of a chair.

Mils. PniNOLE: If you ft-anl to 
lead up 10 U gently -  a.ik her If 
rhc wM at the corner of Jelfcrion 
fliirt Flllh ycitcrday aUh her Mi
dler friend hnvirg a cocktail — 
CORLISS; (yelping with Indlg- 
n.illonl It wa.i a ihrlmp cocktalll 
n i murder that Detly Csmpbell! 
Mil. ARCHER; (frliiily) Whal 
soldier?
MRS. ARCHER: drying t< 
him) I know about It, Harr>-. It 

' ■R-n.s Private Eirheart,
CORLISS; Corporal Earheart. 
MRS. ARCHER; (Irritably) Be 
cjiilet, CorlLvj.

• -MU. ARCHER. Wml> thb about 
Doctor Ksbllng In !hc Professional 
Building?

. CORLISS; (stilling valiantly) 
Well -  I -
MRS, PRINGLE; I fj no use trying 
to deny lu You were feen coming 
out of his oflleo yesterday — and 
the week before — by two dllferenl 

I  parties. And yejterday you
• necn meeting this soldier.

. Mr*. Archer wallti over to the chair
•arhcre CorllM Is seated, trying to 
control hcrjcif.

HRS. ARCHER; CorlW -  look »t
Corliss raises her face for s moment. 

MRS. ARCHER: Is that true, Cor- 
ILy?
CORLISS; (resigned) Yes, Mother.

, ilRS. PRINGLE; (this is her great 
moment) In future, Janet, perhaps 
youll be b little bit moro careful 

, who you call n tramp!
• ADd with this she sails off the porch, 

well saUsIled,
CI/OSE SHOT — CORLISB. MR. 
AND .MRS. AKCHER 
Mr. Archer Is trying to comfort hia 
wife aho haa collapsed onto the 
couch almost In tears. Corllu looks 
unhappily at her mother. Sho la ob
viously deeply distrciscd to tee bow 
Mrs. Archer Is reading to ths infer- 
mation. but Uierc Is that blood oath 
wWch sho took which is aealing her 
Ups.

MR, ARCHER: (to Corliss) You 
I little fooll You little fooll j  Suddenly he darts for the telephone 
I and plck.1 it up.

MR. ARCHE31: Operator -  get 
Comp Momlngslde,

■ MKS. ARCHER; Harry-whalTe 
you going to do?
MR, ARCHER: I'm going to »pesk 
to the commanding officer and 

, , hove thLi — this Earheart court- 
mnriialed and ahol.

' ITils dire threat finally needles Cor- 
i } lu  Into action. She Jumps up hast-

; CORUSS: (cxcltedly) No, Daddy 
I —no! Vou mustn't.
I  MR. ARcnra: He knows that 
I  you're not 18 yet. He —

CORLISS: Yes,. Daddy, but -  but 
— (long pause) Well—It Isn't htau 

/With a trembling hand. Archer 
banss up the phone and faeea 
RUnklng daughter,

MR. ARCHER: (in a votes of 
doom) Then whe Is it? 

fter a moment Corliss awallowg paln-

■ fully and doesn't know wtmt 
Then o .  I .  wc hear again the familiar 
banshee wall of Dexter's voice, 

DEXTER'S VOISE O. S.; Corilssl 
Oh. Corllul 

CorlLsa decides that It's worth trying 
onywny,

CORLISS: (drninallcally) Dexter!
Tiirsr7trrair8iii-s” ini5iirdrfiofrW7 
Mr. Archer Li turning purple with 
rage.

MR. ARCHER: a  lioarje yell) 
Dexlcr? (sutiply) I'l kill him. I'll 
kill him. 

aiEDJD.M KHOT — SHOOTING 
TOWARD.S SCREEN DOOR 
It is at this moment that Dexter, 
with nn amiable grin on his face, 
blandly makes hl.i entrance. 

DEKTER; (oo:lns cordlallly) 111. 
every bodyl 

With the obvloiii Intent of murder- 
Ing Dexter. Mr. Archer makes a 
lunge at the startled youth who rib- 
crcetly ducks behind a cliiMr, while 
Mrs. Archrr drag.i her tefllilng hus
band awny.

MR, ARCHER: (hoar.̂ ely) Get out 
of my Eight, you vile, uii.«pMkable, 
shameless, filthy little jwlnel 
DEXTER; (alarmed and puulcd) 
Huh? Gee whiz. Mr. Archer, I'm 
BOrry. (soothingly) It'll never hap
pen again.
MRS. ARCHER; (franilciilly) 
Harry. I Implore you — pir.-i.-e con
trol youT.̂ eHJ Miirdrrlr.ff him I'nv 
coins to help! riexse!
DEXTER; Huh? Holy cow, 
Archcr—It was CorlL'j' fault' 
much n.5 mine.
CORLISS; Dexler, you don’t knon- 
what you're Miylngl 
DEXTER; Dul, Mr. Arclier- ; \ 
nil In fun!

Again the,outraged father mnk ■. 
murderous lunge for Dexirr « 
mannges to duck and scram.'' out ii 
the gnrden with Corllfs at liLi li i 

iTo De Contlnufil)

Tank Destroyer 
Vet Leaves Arr j

JEROME. Aug, B-T Sgl. Mnnfeni 
O. Drlc. êl, Jerome, has filed hln 
honorable military dl.vharge In 'i''* 
offices of Mr.i. Charlotte Rober 
clerk and recorder.

Sergeant Drlesel b a veteran (if 
tho European theater, and w.-is i 
overseas early in the war acai'"' 
the ail.i. He participated In the 
bottles in Tunisia, Nnplê -FoRnln, 
Rome-Amo, Northern Appenliie.̂  

other major enfraKemnila. He 
Bcn'ed with the allied tank de
stroyer battalion. Serceant Drlo.sel 
•wears the good conduct medal, the 

...................  and middle ca.̂ t-

t  FOOfJD THIS * 5 0 0  &LL 
f^EWL'V FOLDED OM-rtJOa 
DCeSSER ALSO X , 
'HEABD - m w  Y o o  O R o e e e o l 
T H E  BO A R D ER ©  -TO 
LE A M e/^-W eL :£..iP  
Y O U 'R E  G O ir^ T O  
T H E  HOUSB,TMiS»SC3£>

K IS A  GOOD STAR.T.'

LA D S D 5E P U Y -«- E(5At)/ 
U klB. M V  VEte/OvMM ' 
S O fv lS .'-*~  X WA.S 
3E STl^ i& , O P CODtaSH

8 a »chL t h a t  m o m e V : ,
i r *

i l o T i a « y ,  A ' l i p i e l  8 ,  3 9 4 5  

ByPRED HARMAN ~

.WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAV
/  OH. IT'S AWFUL 

/THAT I DDM-T TAKE 
/  AFTtTRVOU, GTIDOA 
' FOP.' IK) HIS BtlST 

CVV.V Mt COUUDW'T 
EVCC OP MAO(i THAI 
L/MS JUMP.'

O i. WHUT A 
EiALL PUAVea I'D OF 
MADE IP JDTOOki 

. APTEK. VCt)S> &ID£
\  CT-TM'FAMILV,

H y  W I L L I A M S

WMYMOTHER.!

By IJESLIE TURNER
1 HSEOHOT REVŴ  ,
»u,wsSfiy*N.THAT \ '5 BECAUSE veua y o u M S A O X iro r  \0FnciAV5vAUj- 
M ’AH-OM PSOSKnoU, tv; &E8Vlce 1MA 

• rElUOyiHS WwaTHEi-UWHAT 
OTHER / 15 YOUR MWUWl

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

W rtY
D\0

600'?«b

ROD ^0

iOS't A

VCKi
WlKi

?

By EDGAR MARTIN

v r r
NOO VCMl 
"W t 60'^ OQ 
WCP! f  ,_____

V3V,\Q\.i

.6HOVO\KiOj 0 9  „  
THhTlvWre. ^Wb'. i
SftD ViO 8

- i f f - '  viwavi\v:sc>'.v\'&' 
^  K c n m 'R l

W t RftVi OOT M t:  OV4CE] 
W5W 00  \ W.ViW) w t  r-
WOO'lW.T 00 A6fs\Vi- eovit oxwa?
e.\\.VV «tP60W ?

GASOLINE ALLEY

LU^^'E’S LIK E THAT By NEHER

I medals.

By KING

•'Okay, in  read you Jû t t 
bedtime palm—then you golta go 
to aleepl"

plate In

[ .THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

S t o w  ON THE H E A D(  REiU LTIMS IN A  SBVBRH IN JU RY  
} I S  A N  H F F E < m v t  CUKE K H *.
; >W<a3Aai«VM._ACCO(J&N6-IO 
J T U D IE i  OT M EAW ORlN I<EIB WHO 

, M A \'E  SU iT A iN ED  SUCH IWJUtUES.

O o M i -
* A  J W » e  o c c y p t w i s  THB B D k M ' '  

INAW6S(»TO<Aiaj'Srf 
E .  J .  C A N T O N W IN E ,

HERON NESTS
W E e £  r : v n o  im a  s im o z  tree ,  

A  61ANT KEMLOOC, NEA1% 
VANOXA^e, BBTISH CDUW6H.

T.M. NT. erf.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

NEAn-E6.T TKlCk: OF THE WELL.WVIATAEC 
ycu W(TW6 F=0«?? 
A (?E vrrvt3U «»' TDSMA^HtTi^

By GUS EDSON
m -O T  T W E  ..

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THEMBLE THEATER

BCORCHY

APTCR J » N 1 N «  

N ffi» U C P A N D

STARRING POPEYE

[ POOR POP 
UP THECe, 

FIQHTIWG 
ON A FULL 
STQi^CH

I AT£ SO MUCH- 
I'M PR O W Sy 1—

r jJ l

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP

-■ •

X '«  a i T T » » »

By V.T.HAM UN
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ADVERTISING Phone
38

WANT AD R A T E S

ilnlnram of 10 !• rwalr»d

u> m pk , u b U

DHADUNES. tor ClM.IfW e

HELP W ANTED—  
M ALE AND F E M A L E

Jerome
BOYS AND OIBLS 

WAKTED 
CarrliT nMln anllitilt now.

Times-Ncwfi? l^vin F a lls  .

xii'AVEl. AND KE SO U TS

WASTtU; I-.urntrr

CHlUOl'KACTOHS

1>1L 0. 1̂1. j b n .N S O N - 5 3 » ~ fh l rd  .
i l i iA U T Y S H O I ’ S”

LOST AND FO U N D

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
:i)Ut> .Jl. f..r „nr >ir Î n «mtll chliiira

\VANfLD. 'Irpninl.-.

in^U* WANTED— F K M A L li

WANTED
Counter walUfSMs and girJs for 

c*r serrlcf. Ako Bchsol boys or 
men for dlihwMhers. Good 
w gts »nd Torkln* condition*. 
Apply »t 

S E W  SAW YERS B A R -B -Q  
803 MAIN A V E . W E S T  

Tiir.’.dny. Aus. 7, bctwrcn 2 and

CABIN CAMP 
at only §2400

FARM  H EA DQ U A RTE RS

FOR SALE

Portable 
Hammer Mill

mounted on Chevrolet truck.
Oood condllUiQ—sood business 

M O D E ^ H O M ^

wlUi :<x2l (U tloubl* coulnKUd doubU

SAVE YO U R SHOES

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

T h ere is nn eaBicr way to 
f in d  things you need than 
to  Bhop over town from 

— Btoro to-Btoro. Usotho- --

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

T h ey  arc  read in over 18,000 
M agic Valley homes dally.

HOMES FOn SALE

CBCII. C, JONES

r> ROOJI HOME

MRS, W. I. iMcl'AltLAND 
or C. A . ROBINSON

dSSnSTrAI. w.r -I-Il.

TUI)— M ALK

FOB SALE
PROFITABLE GOING 

BUSINESS A N D  E Q U IP 
MENT

STEAM R O LLER 
FEED MILL

JOII.KIt—riT.VATOn.l -  BTORACC

WANTED— KENT. L E A S E

MONEY TO LOAN

ROUTE M A N  
W AN TE D
Apply In penion 

YOUNG’S D A IR Y

W AN TED

Womftn to drive tru ck  < 
bakery route.

Good Pay

ROYAL B A K E R Y  
129 2nd Street en.it

MALE AND F E M A L E
MAN o r____ ___ _____ —.

WB.IT Cwi WWW, gtcrt Shop. Hnbl. 
t\J-En:E.NCLD fuicr..pott.r:_»I»

1. fiood <•!«««. Utf<r*noM r»>;nlr»<L
k.\ri:Klt.VCED‘ftra lusd a ^  'vUa ta 

Ay roohijif. RsaII fusiflf la to 
tinrb hcm< Top «u<*. TMr ai 

H'ln̂  eoedTUoa*. PSoi>«

Wool Prcsser W anted

LOANS
ruIXKlTURE, UVF-'̂ TOrK. CABS AND TRUCKS Qal<rk, Cmruoui. Cairiil<nU>I 

RELIANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

L«antH V, Uftoif. Mrr.Onx«lu Tloa-Nm rti»o< 1

AUTOMOBILES—rURMTURE 
DAinv cows

C«um<«i B.rrlô  Conf!i«oU»l '
Securities Credit Corp.

LO AN S k  FIN AN CIN G
ON AtrrOUODlLES: nJRNITUKE AND UVESTOCK

W . c. ROBINSON
, rAcn*. from JUil. BI4*.) 

ARNOLO r. CR0B8. Wit.

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
I LOAN SEBVICE rOB EVERVON£ 
fw Borrow YtFU P»r—

a ' S r .

CHIC HIATT, Mitr.

" h o m e T O r  ^ALfe

BEST HOME B U Y  
in Tmn Falls

>b> r«ir Ur(* M rtm i nxxai

hMl»T to4 wit/r MfutMr. L4TT« B»r-
s ; ;  "■ •*

R E ESE  M. W ILL IA M S

COMPLETELY MODERN
J  M w -m  hnm . on niu. L . l M  nivd. 

CHOtCF, RMIDKSCr LOTS

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

3 bedroom modern home—  

5 room modern linnio.—

“ 'S 'cE ?A .'jioO N  nt 
aootrs TAiKT * »ti

S - n O O M  HOU.Sli

6-ROOM HOUSl;

F. C. GRAVES k  SON

One of the 
NEW ER HOMES 
oti Fillmore Street

Coubcrly nnd Pari.sh

RE AL KSTATE FOR SA L E
\3 ACHE, < roum full baM m enL

2 STORY BUILDING

-T O U R IS T  COURT—

SANGER and BACON
U S « . l n  A . . .  E « l  r u n .  4S

RE AL ESTATE WANTED

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

FARM S FOR SALE

A  TOP -10 ACRES 
near Buhl

lo  Kill cn  b i l in n .
R A Y MANN

80 ACRES
W ti:  prlf»d lo x ll

H EN SON AND BAKER

FAR.MS FOR RENT

(JOOD THINGS TO EAT

W A N T E D  TO BUY

H A Y . G R A IN  AND FEED

CUSTOM »rtt.aiMt-WlllMaraltod Mlllinc S«rvk*. I’hona III.
Umli

W E a T  UllUar

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS ~
f o i n
5ban~ i

INTERNATIONAL 
^COMBINE NO. 7

G A TE S BROTHERS 
M ACH INE SHOP

W w d .ll .  IJ.ho

t lV tH A t .  t o n .  .l.V > , - . I .  h .l l

i : -Q U A K T  n

''’ '''^"p a 7 n t  S a l e

LIVESTOCK— POUITRY

WANTED, m  hudlUd CdUonLi'lloiaulii

Montana 
YE A R LIN G  EWES

PARLEjy A. DANStE

S P E C IA L  SERVICES

REGISTER NOW FOR POST
WAR SEWINO MACHINES 

First to rcgljtrr. 
first to get, machlnc. 
SINOER SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Bhoohono North Phons 30

Rb- uJv. a jd x T S r ;

G ood U sed Pianos
rniCED TO SKI,I.

Clnudc B row n  Music Co.

A U T O S  F O R  SA U i

•lihtr dultn I Iht rrtw. »p»o; PA

Twill P.T lo S«<
M cR A E 'S  USED CABS

W E  N E E D  A FEW 
l.nte Model Used Cars

H IGH EST
CASH PRICES
paid  fo r  Inte model

USED CABS. TRUCICS. AND D0BE3 
(It pays to  shop around)

TR U C K S A N D  TRAILERS

N O W  TA K IN G  ORDERS

W IL L I A JI WILCOX

LE O 'S R EPAIR SHOP

W ANTED TO BUY
WANTED " S ' t.^r-r..r..bl. op>.T(i.

■- Weed/ B«L Phcr.i li

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B IC Y C L E  S A L E S  t  S E R V IC E

BUiim CrdwT. rtu II
C L E A N E R S  & DYERS

IM JM 8(. w. rh. I
C O M M E R C IA L P R IN T IN O

' FL O O R SA N D IN G

•  G L A SS— RA D JA TO R S
*B«d.U9 >B4£.pb. itn

l iO U E  ilA J N T E N A N C E

M U J E O G R A P H IN a

•  M O S E Y  TO L O A N
C . JO N E S  frr HOM Ea >sd U tw .  S. lU n k  *  T ru .1  O alld lof. Thn. it

• P L U S IB IN O  A  H E A TIN G

* Hw. cTTKTTu.

•  T Y P E W R IT E R S

trrta T rp * « tiU T  Kz. I

F U R S I T U R E
I4y«I.u». rwd> BMi«d mn

Rnfu*£
' W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S

AbMt-i lU  Uothaat MM. fk. M.

STOCK WATtKI.NO TANKS
G A T E S  BROTHERS 

M ACH INE SHOP

Good boiler platlns, !>4c pound; 
rod {lit and anglfl Iron, etc. 
Al.-o ports. AH It ver>- r«a»onibIa
prices,

L. L . LANGDON
IlM <th Avc. West. Phono 16«:

FU K N ITU K E , A P P L IA N C E

« ril-xr.' t«̂ ln-cnt lalu. fhoni ICZJ, HI

in?

— SPECIAL —

SPECIAL~SERVICE9

Real E s ta te  T ransfers
Information Furtiljhcd bj 

Twin K»lla Title uid 
Abstract Conip»nj

AUG. 3
Deed: Pftrki Devel, Co. to Harry 

Smith, SOO. Sec. 317, Oravej 1-3, 
Sunnjilope Dlst.

Deed; Lyrta Mac Spfnccr lo J, M. 
Si)tnccr. SI. Lot H. BIK. 125, liulil.

Deed: Kenneth Rldiirway to Dc- 
strlce C. Ciimmlii,-;. S13», Lot <, BIk, 
2, New School Addii,

Deed: Mnrk L, MlkweU to Krrmll 
R. Perrins. $3JOO. Lot 4. Blk. 31, 
Twin FnllR.

Deed: Lucy M. Carder lo Frank 
S. Juatman. $2,000. Lot. 12, DIk. 01, 
Tvi’ln rails.

Deed: Truman F. Clork to \VI|. 
Ham Wc,5ley Worley, SESW 31-13- 
13. tl.

Deed: Don Teeter lo Hurley Teet
er, $3,500, e'iSESKSE 2B-0-H.

Deed: J. A. Campbell to I<luho 
pBCklnB Co.. »10, Lots 8, 10, 12, H, 
1« and IJ. BlJc, 3, Wllmore trac

GOP Will Attend Brownell Parley
A delegation of Mngic Vnllty RO' 

publlcaru. headed by E. W. McRob' 
erU will otwnd i» illniicr at Uic 
Owyheo hotel, Bol'e. nt 7 p. m. Tuej. 
day at which Herbert Drowiicll, Re- 
publican notJonal ciutlrmun, will be 
th« guest of honor and principal 
fpeake,'.

Incluilcd in Uie delpsatlon from 
here will be Mr. and Mrs, Chiirlcs H, 
Kreiigel; R«p, and Mrs. Charlca L. 
Busmann, Buhl; Clyde Bacon, Mr. 
and Mr*. David J. KoenU. Dudley 
Swim, Mrs. H. W. Clouchek, Iretta 
McCoy. MIm  Orrlelte Coiner, Mre. 
WUllam Middleton and Mra. Maud 
W. McRoberti.

McRoberLi, who Is ehalrman ot 
ihe Magic Valley Republican organ- 
luUon, laid he believed aU countlej. 
In Ihl3 area would b« represented 
at tha dinner meeting.

Woman Hurt in 
Blaze at Gooding

OOODINa, Aug. 6 -  Mra. Eorl 
nyder. 54. la recuperating at Oood- 

Ing hospital today from auperflctal 
buru received at 4 a. m. Sunday 
when the bedding in her room at 
the Phillips hotel here caught fire. 

She « u  burned on the hips and
iMWk.

ytrrmen carried her fra-n her 
raom alter she had been overcome 
by tmokfi from  the Bisouldulni mat* 
treat. Thejr eald that a clgerette 
' u  raepooslbio toe Ui« ttre.

Other Kuesta to the M el «eU «d 
unok* and cAUed-nrfmea. Oam«s» 
n s  eeoniMd 10 UM bcddlnt in Mm 
BnjTHf*

Ben Johnson
Raps Tayloi-;

Asks Debate
PRESTON. Ida.. Aug. 8 UPh-A 

Republican canrtldntc for U. 6. *en- 
ator from Idaho In the 1944 prl. 
mnrlc.s today threw liLi g.-vuiitlct at 
Iho fpft ot Ben. Tnylor. D,. Idn., on 
Ihe Columbia valley authority lisiie.

"1 challenge Sen, Tnylor to de
fend hit stand advocating a Colum
bia valley autliorlty in a public
auomey.

1 Ben . Prc.i

John: 
the »c

"Cnii a few men develop Iduho’i 
rfiources bcltcv thiin the peopli 
ihfuireivc.i using exlitlng asenclp.i?

"Why do yuii favor the rielrKiitlou 
01 unllinllcrt powers over tliî  de- 
vriopmciH ol our rcr«\irceo and over 
the llvM of the people. In auch an 
authority m the proposed CVA7"

syst'
and IncIIIcicnt?" . . . Hovent 
developed a marveloiL'; Rt.ite v.1 
om flclcBatlni; nur rights to an 
tJiorlty?

•Slncc 11 Ls rcjiorted Umt by y 
ow  oilmb. l̂on you hnvi- had no 
perlcnce with such nn nuthorlly 
in Ihe field of reclnmalloii niul al 
RCllvltlM, wliiil 1.1 the b.i5b. for y
Judjment tliiit Idnho ;lioukl li 
Uili authority?"

aated

Colonel Brandon 
Still Unreported

AllhoiiKh ninny of th e  crew 
mcmlicrs rrrvlng with Llciit.-Col. 
Donnlrt K. Brnndon, Jlomcdale. 
rnli-'lng In nctlon over Germany, 
linve now been freed from German 
prl‘011 ranipr. nnd retiinicrt lo tlie 
Unltcil SlatM, no word has been 
rccrlu-d rrsardlng the Idaho officer 
.Miico his plimo erasli landed m 
Oermnii territory Dec. 23, 1044.

HL? parent.';, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Drondon. Homednlr. have learned 

■ntly that all mcnibcr.-i fxcc(: 
ir son ftiut Ihe i>llot of the pbni 
) were apparently wounded, ha 
rd out. Colonrl Hrandon win o 
hfckInK fllglit, when the pbu 

criuhcfl.
,t Ihe s lost f

;lnlty of 
. .  preparing for a cn 

landing. Although the parenli h: 
mnds nttemptii to contact the 
lumtd membera for Informa'l 
mtio has been clarified. One rl 

r waa killed, but It la not kno 
ttie pilot and Colonel Brnndon 
raped the croih, or If they 
ten prisoners.

Executive M akes 
Wilderness Trip

Scout Executive Ray Balmforth, 
who tendered hla resignation Tliur«- 
day after two and a half years of 
!fr̂ •lce here. In expected to return 
Balurday or Sunday from a. week’s 
wlldemeM pack trip w 11  h older 
Scouts to central Idaho, 'l-hey Icji 
Sntiirdiiy.

B.ilmforlh nuci-eedn D. L, <Loo) 
Itobcrl.s n.̂  executive of Ihe Teadoy 
council with headquurters nt Poca
tello. Robert.i lia.i accepted n similar 

Ogden council.

Mrs. F. Craig Home 
From Installation

GOODINO. Aiiir. 5—Mri, Fred I 
Ctalg has returned to Goodlntt oflt 

attended a third dbtrl; 
of the American LcrIoii an 

Auxlllnr>’ at McCiill, Mrs. Crnlc. tle- 
parlmcnt president of the uuxillary 
irutsllcd the new- ofllccrs of thi 
third district ftU-Klll.iry,

rned by way of Namp; 
In Nnmpa f.he net Mrs 

Eirl Schwnrtr, department ncrc-

ch;ilrn I of the

ptnnt-'i on which I 
IhouKht they iver 
thictened by the »

Time Ta b le s

7n ......  = ‘l i  S

UmON P A C W IC  .S T A G E S

:i(l >. m. >cd lO:Z«'p.'“ - 
k J>rom«. W «Bd«ll >od C ooj^ » 9:11 >. n>. l»<a on< M«Un
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b Itkhfltld. Cartrl
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Snake River Report

ridThrnrni aS

" ^ iTandau.;';

A CRO SS « .  L a m in a t e d  r o c k
I, S p . .d c o a l e j U
L U n ee o k ia |« .  G a i jj^ flx td l?

L U t t :  com b . i 8 ;  T u t l 'o ^ B a i x

. n u i l l y r« e « l v » a P « rc ? l» 2  h""*', n ia ro li  
! C a t 'w l th . .  ^ : s . .

i c t t to r a. E m i l i a  c o u n ty 4 i;  T u r J V  t h .
S W p r n l n c « ,

6 -  A iF '‘' “ '^*
i: u f in  o r w o rk

eolutlon Of Saturday’a Puxzle .J.
S too n tj ln :  D O W N

J. lUbltaileo 
«. Distant ‘ 
t. Klott of r«fts 
i. C«BUInir 
T. B u m ra a n
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^ 0 W  SMART PEOPLE AWD JACK BENNY
____LATCtLOJOM HElRMONEY

EnUr N ow  h i th «  City 
Lawn u id  Gsrden

B E A U T IF IC A T IO N
CONTEST

S175 in PRIZES
First Prfe« ............. *100
Second P r i z e ..........  50
Third Prize ______  25

Enter Before Aug. 16

#  Smart people hang tm to their money by buying War
4  Bonds—and holding them. Jack Bonny dots, too.' B ut 
don't let that o top  you . Buy somo nnyway. All high-clnai 
people do this. F or exnnplo, I do. Lowlifes liko Benny 
iialtata tia uppor-crust denircns by buying Donda just so 
they can get their picture in the Polica (kidk.

Among polito circlcs, it is no longer c o d -  
■  ♦  Bidered do rigcur to trip up the waiter o r  
CMh in  your War Bonds. In thtaw cirdos, in  
which Benny la considered a equaro, it is also 
downed a trifle ôi êAe—Uinfg hog Latin for  
^ P P y - t o  dunk your feet m tho finger bowl. 
W hen Benny finds this out. ho'll proKibly bo 
■o em U m M ed he’U break down and start

Tiie boys coming back from  Europe and 
. "  #  Okinawa probably w on 't lopo up to you 

breathlessly a^d dangle a mednl around your 
D o c k  for buying War Bonds, bu t you can bet 
your bottom Jap yon they w on 't give you tho 
water cure, either. Thoy know the importanco 
of Bonds—they buyonon^i every month thcm- 
selvu to make Bcmiy’s toupee turn groea.

T ho laziest way in tho wxirld to make 
 ̂ cxtm money is to let thoso Wnr Bonds 

accumulate interest. You get back 133% on 
your original investment in ten yean. ^  let 
all your Bparo cash snooze away in Wnr Bonds. 
I f  you  muxt tuck something under your mat
tress, try your mother-in-law.

And don't think because your Aunt Crsck- 
_ Icthroat'fl tea I c a v o s  spelled “ rat" last 

Sunday that tho end o f  this war is in  sigbL 
It's not oven within swoonlns distaioco. So 
mako liko Benny and pinch that penny. Or, 
as tho farsighted zoo keeper said to the car»- 
leas elephant keeper, ‘T ill V -J  d*y, hospl 
that hay!”  Then, keep boarding till the B od^ 
matare.

WAR B O N D S.. .  To HAVe AND To HOLD
—  A  Patriotic Contribution to the W ar Effort by the Following Firms and Individuals —


